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THE FARM.
The United States department of ag- 

rlcnlture has Issued farmers’ bulletin 
No. 2# on “ Sweet Potatoes; Culture and 
Uses," a comprehensive and valuable 
treatise which should be In the hands 
of every farmer In the country. Copies 
can ^e had by addressinK the secre
tary of agriculture at Washington, 1>. 
C.

SORGHUM FOR STOCK FEEDING.
I  do not think sorghum will kill cat

tle, writes a correspondent, but am 
sure many have suffered for a lack of 
It in the past thirty days, as has also 
the milk pall and 6hurn. 1 And It one of 
the easiest raised and most proHiuble 
crops on the farm. Three or four 
«eres will supply twenty head of cattle 
and twenty-nve brood sows, with 

• their complement of calves and pigs, 
for a seasdn; and as a substitute for 
beets, .turnips or any root crop. I kpow 
of no equal. For brood sows It Is splen- 
I did feed. They eat the seed and chew 
the stalk, spitting out the pith and 
stalk after getting all the juice. I don’t 
see how the "penerrller”  can do with
out sorghum. The children, poultry, 
horses, mules, cattle, sheep and hogs 
have enjoyed It for the past thirty 
days, and I know of nothing to take 
Its plàce. .Sows fed plenty of sorghum 
are not apt to eat their pigs at farrow- 

I Ing time, and their suckling qualities 
are very much improved by Its laxative 
and mllk-glvlng properties. But sor
ghum, to be good, ipust be planted 
early, well worked and matured before 
frost; should be put In small shocks 
to cure, and then put under shelter, 
butts down. It will nbe keep lying 
down; It had better be kept where poul
try cannot get to It, as they will surely 
eat off the seed. HoweN-er, It Is one (it 
the finest egg-producing feeds we have 
I  don’t think stock of any kind should 
be fed on It alone. It Is not sufficiently 
heating or nourishing for cold weather, 
but with corn or wheat or any other 
substantial ration It makes a must 
satisfectory feed.—Exchange.

COTTON IN  MEXICO. i
Mexico Is forging to the front In cot

ton growing. The cheap labor of Mexi
co, ami the climatic conUition.s In Its fa
vor will make it a co.mpetitor to bo 
feared. From all over Mexico where 
agriculture Is followed, an Increased 
acreage Is reported. Some states re
port a four-fold Increase. The follow
ing from the Spanlsh-.Vmerlcan Indus
trial Journal for March, will give a 
fair Idea as to what competition with 
Mexico In cotton growing is. It is 
taken from an Interview with Mr C 
K. Dunlap, freight agent of the .Mexi
can, International railway, and Is very 
suggestive. '

’ ’In speaking of the general situation 
In Me'-'no, Mr. Unnlsp Plated that the 
prospects for a splendid crop season 
.,i .i'.ucru *.i“ \ico were ne\er bright
er than at present. The recent rains 
and snow was general throughout the 
territory tribuUry to the International, 
and the ground w.as never in better 
condition for planting.

“The outlook Is very promising,” said 
he,_ "for a splendid crop ... ...ciu 
the Laguna district. 'The Internatlon.al 
has hauled large quantities of Louis
iana cotton seed to Laredo and Tor
reón to be planted In that celebrated 
district this .spring. This Is n new 
thing for that section of Mex-lcn. nr. 
attempf havlngTieretofore been made T

gate rotation of crops, diversifying of 
crops, expcrieuce with new products. 
Insect enemies and effect on production, 
cultivation of crops, best variety, soil 
fertilization, breeds and care of ani
mals, feeding for milk, butter and for 
market, how best to save stock foods 
for winter feeding, good roads, etc., 
etc.

Now here Is a field for the Texas 
farmer to labor, and it offers ample 
opportunity to him In the way of indi
vidual benefit in the way of improve
ment.

VVe welcome the Farmers congress 
of Texas to the agriculture of the state, 
and hope to see' it receive from the 
Texas farmers the support It deserws. 
We hope to see its first annual meeting 
announced soon with a full list of per
tinent subjects for discussion. The 
great Texas state fair has opened Us 
doors to every agricultural society In 
the state and as such it can step lu and 
takb hs proper place among it »  sister 
societies wUn ample space tor display s 
and premiums for same. Register your 
names at the state fair, gentlemen, and 
ask for «11 you want. Now Is the time 
to get Into the premium list. Every
one should enroll his name in the Far
mers’ congress of Texas. D. O. Lively, 
h\ivt Worth, Tex., Is secretary.—Ga
zette.

there to raise Louisiana cotton. It 1s 
'expected that tits experiment will prove" 
a profitable one. Heretofore but little 
attempt at cultivating the cotton has 
been made In ths Laguna district. The 
plants grow so luxiirinntly that It has 
not been f'jiind tieces.sary to cultlv.ate 
tnem. They attain an age of from 4 
to 12 years and bear every sea.'»on. their 
nature being very much like that of a 
hardy shrub. The colony of negr.)es 
from Atlanta and Georgia which was 
recently established. Is situated In me 
Laguna district, on land that is na
tural!]^ very rich. The negroes seem 
to be well satisfied and I have no 
doubt that they will do well In their 
new home.”

I f  the Texas cotton planter can only 
realize the competition suggested 
above he will see what he competes 
with In many parts of the earth. It Is 
said that In Egypt cotton can be suc
cessfully grown at tw" cents per 
pound. They claim to grow and mar
ket It for much less In Mexico. It looks 
possible.

TEXAS FARMERS’ CONGRESS.
The Farmers’ congress held In Fort 

Wo. Lb on February 19 and 20, and the 
cotton acreage convention held in 
Waco March 28 are separate ana 'dis
tinct organizations and should be so 
understood by the people. The Farm
ers’ congress bad for its object the or- 
g iiizu ., ui ,. »tale society to consider 
the agriculture of Texas on strictly In
dustrial lines. As such It will operate 
In conjunction with the National Farm
ers’ congress and thus bind the state 
of Texas with all other s ta tes^  the 
grand work of advancing agrlcwural 
Interests.

It  wUl »Iso hold «nnaal meeting* for- 
dlscusstou and perhaps for display. It 
will also co-operate with all other agri
cultural societies In such meetings and 
expects and invites co-operation in re
turn.

The Farmers’ Congress takes the po- 
Bltion that the price of ootton should 
not be the foundation fur an inleliigcnt 
consideration of Texas agriculture. No 

LL-,' ¡1 jw cotton »ells ii.e Laiiiiei as 
iuch should be well up In his business 
and should produce everything that 
Will give him pleasure, profit or add 
comforts to his home or wealth to the 
State. As a producer, he should con- 
Ssuci t lisriieii A8 i.ee la iauiL'a Into 
prodocllve Industries gg'llU inaivldUaT 
111 .-11 iii»> suggest.

The Farmers’ congress takes the po- 
e Li.L ia..ners
duty and privilege to so Inform himself 
on the subject of diversifying products 
as to' be able profitably to exercise his 
owii Judginsiu as an individual ln.se- 
lecitiig crops anu the planting thereof. 
How can the bust be produced at 
tiie least cost b^lii In laboi and money 
and so dispusec ui â s to add the must 
wealth and coii.iLii't to ti.e producer? 
are tne viiai quuctions to fatiners to
day. W ben Liiey are weil considered,

’CrtT'nn ♦•o-wii'g right;’ I f  it hK{in‘'’ s 
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COTTON GROWERS’ ASSOCIATION.

I The Meeting at Waco Slimly Attended 
But Euthusiastlc—Reduction of the 
Cotton Acreage Urged.

The meeting held In Waco Thursday 
and Friday for the purpose of organ
izing a Texas branch of the National 
Cotton Growers’ Protective associa
tion was jiot very largely attended, 
but those who attended were earnest. 
There ward a. .nuntber of straight poli
ticians present, aud a still larger num
ber di political farmers, but what 
threatened to be a political mass meet
ing resolved itself into a business 
meetni;:, irom which emanated a bet
ter address to the farmers of Texas 
than was expected.

Uurlng. ittg first.dlaya. of. the conven-. 
tion, addresses were made by E. S. 
Peiers, of Calvert, O. H>'. Dornblaser, 
of Grandview, Jens Moller of Galves
ton. C. H. Batsforcl of Waco. Hon. 
Hector D. Lane of Athens. Ala., Harry 
Tracy of Dallas, W. A , Shaw of Dal
las, R. J. Sledge of Kyle, Jiio, Carlisle 
of 'VN’ashlngfon county, and a paper 
on “an export bounty on agricultural 
products,” prepared by Hon. D. Lu- 
oui of Callfiirn.... was read, as was al o 
a circular from Alfred Leblanc, presi
dent of the New Orleans Maritime as
sociation, recommending uniform pack
ing and a minimum density of 23 
pounds to the cubic food, which last 
was adopted as valuable cotton ad
vice.

President Peters appointed M. B. 
Davis' and A. J. Stewart secretaries 
and announced committees as follows: 
W. A. Shaw of Dallas, C. J. Jackson of 
Bell, Phil Waters of Milam and B. J. 
Kendrick on credentials, and O. F. 
Dornblaser of Johnson, J, K. P. Hanna 
of Robertson, and J. \V. Ross of Ellis 
counties, a committee to tabulate crop 
reports received In answer to reply 
portal cards sent out: R. D. Hudson of 
I.lmesione, W. A. Shaw of Dallas, 
John D. Rogers of Galveston, G. B. 
Harris of McLennan and John CaillSie 
of ^Washington counties on resolu
tions.........  ........ ................. .... ...........

The’ committee'on credentials recom- 
deded "that all visitors to the conven
tion ¿omthg under tlfh proVistoni of the 
call, all Interested directly or Indi
rectly in the growth of cottoq or in 
farming in any respect, be admitted as 
delegates to the conveutlon, a%d that 
each of such visitors hand in name 
and postotllce  ̂address to the secre
tary.”

The address by Hon. Hector D. Lane 
was practically the same as delivered 
before the Texas .State Farmefs’ con- 
gres In Fort Worth, and published In 
the Journal at that time.

Harry Tracy’s speech was largely 
political, and from the well-known 

standpoint that gentleman occupies.
A  resolution was adopted, indorsing 

a grand Texas state Jubilee In I ’.IOO, to 
celebrate a population of 6.000,600, and 
the legislature was requested to pass 
the pending warehouse bill: '

The committee to tabulate and com
pile crop reports received from various 
sections of the state in reply to In
quiries sent out by President Peters 
reported as follows:

“ We have examined 858 reports from 
104 counties, covering almost the en
tire cotton growing area of the state 
of Textis. After careful r«mpilatlon 
of the reports we submit the follow
ing result: As to condition, of crops,
while the report from south Texas 
show it to be unfavorable on feccount 
of the lateness of the reason and dry 
weather, the reports are fairly favor
able from east and north Texas.

"1. On acreage we find the average 
Increase of corn crop as compared with 
the previous year to be 22 1-3 per cent. 

“2. Increase In Other grain crops Is
28 1-2 per cent.

“3. Increase In Ijay and forage cropa 
"WT-S'per cent.

"4. Increase In hog product 26 1-5 per 
cent.

“5. The season Is eighteen days late. 
“ 6. Cultivated land lying out amounts 

to three-quarters of 1 per cent.
“7. The decrease in cotton acreage Is

29 per cent. All the estimates are 
based on a comparison with last year."

The second day’s session of the Texas 
Cotton Growers’ association was brief 
and busy. The delegates were anxious 
to get back and the business went 
through with the utmost dispatch. 

The following offered by A. J. Stewart 
was adopted:

Whereat, the present low price of 
cotton temands iTiaT flie utmost econo
my shall be used In handling the crop 
and placing it on the market In order 
that the yivt-lucer may realize some
thing for his labor; and 

Whereas, one of the heavy Items, of 
expense Is the cost of railroad trans
portation; and

Whereas, the amount of cotton pro
duced an'1 traspnrted Is con«t»n*'v In
creasing, the total movement of Texas 
e-' tan ur the siason up lo ...a e.. 1, 
1893, being 2,893,396 bales, against 
1.I'M,412 bales for the previous season 
up to March 1, 1894, amounting to an 
Increase of over 69 per cent.; and.

WlieVeas, notV IthstanJing the de
crease In the prl-e of cotton and the 
Increase In the amount transported the 
railroads maintain their tariff rates 
ani cha’ ge as much i>er 100 pounds, 
now as they did when c-atton was 
double Us present value and when 
th.-re was lest than half the amount of 
cat'on to be transported; »nd 

M’ he’-ea», we believe that the pres
ent freight tariff for cotton can be very 
much r-Juc*d w.thout doing any In
justice to railroads, therefore, re- 
rasolved,

1. I ■ . ’ this convention urgently re- 
0 ,»c** 1 »  »tate ra'lrr sd. commlsslnn to 
give thhs matter its attention and to 
reduce the present tariff of rates be
fore tho opening of the next season, 
that til« producer may realize a small 
nil“ ' So» (he product of his year's latrar.

1. That this convention appoint a 
commute» of producers to go to Aui- 
tln and confer with the railroad com- 
misalon and with t l »  repr»aent»tlyes

of the railroads looking to a more fa
vorable rate on cotton.

Fresldeni Peters appointed the fol
lowing gentlemen: John D. Rogers
of Galveston, P. B. Waters of Falls, J. 
A. Dunlap of Coleman, \V. T. Moore of 
Burleson, and James Garrett of Na
varro county. A vote prevailed that 
President E. S. Peters be added to the 
above committee.

The committee on an address to the 
cotton growers of Texas handed in the 
following rejiort:

To the President and Members of the 
Cotton Grow’ers’ Convention: Yqur
committee appointed to formulate an 
address to the people of Texas as an 
expression of the Cotton Growers’ con
vention h»ld at Waco, March 28 and 29, 
report as folows: y

>>L-- uo mu ueemy  ndivsable at this 
time to enter Intiya discussion of the 
question as to w’hether there has or has 
not bein any over-production of cotton 
to meet thé necessities of the world. 
The faot Is, however, self-evident, from 
existing conditions, that individual 
farmers can not pixiduce cotton at ex
isting prices. I f  quotations for future 
deliveries of cotton are any evidence, 
the faot Is self-evident that cotton can 
not be jirofitably produced at the prices 
that wUl rule w’hile the next crop is In 
his hairds. We do not, therefore, hesi
tate to recommend, as a teniiHirary re
lief, that It will be the part,of wisdom 
for our farmers to decrea.se their cotton 
acreage to the fullest possible extent 
for the crops of 1895-96.

There are other self-evident facts 
which we think sliould not be lost sight 
of by the farmer. For example, the re
cent advances In prices offer some en- 

. couragement to those who oppose re- 
I ductlon of acreage. It should not be 
j forgotten that these advances have 
, come out at a time when ,v»iry
Itnäll fraction of the crop Is 'in the 
hands of the producers—the great bulk 

' being In possession of speculators who 
can bear or bull the market regardless 
of supply or demand. Hence producers 
should In no sense be influenced by 
market quotations, either now or at 
any time prior to harvesting the_ next, 
'Crop.

Another point the farmer should re
member; He has but slight inltuence 
In fixing prices of the staple, while he 
has reiluced coat of production tir al
most, if not quite the minimum, W is 
the conditions existing after the staple 
leaves hIs hands until It reaches the 
manufacturer that fix prices. Among 

i these are the quality and weight of 
I bagging .number of ties, rules and rates 
I In ginning, discounts on bills of lading,
I Insurance premiums, prices and meth- 
I ods In compressing, margins lo local 
; buyers, freight to«the seaboard, exact
ions of exporters, etc. These are all 
taxes on original production In propor
tion as they are baaed upon sound Judg
ment. stjuare dealing or the reverse.

We would therefore emphasize It as 
an absolute necessity that the producer 
should familiarize himself with all these 
conditions to the end that be may have 
at least some say as to the price he 
gets for his labor.

The farmer should not forget that at 
the opening of the cotton season the 
actidn of the producer himself operates 
as among the strongest bears to tear 
down prices by rushing his cotton upon 
the market. In this he Is always en
couraged by the local buyer, who to this 
end employs every argument and arti
fice at command. It follows that as far 

"■as“ 'Concerns ■ the ■ pruducur' flTt? 'CfftTöTt 
crop is practically marketed by Janu
ary lof each year.- Would It not be 
wisdom In the farmer then to work 
for conditions under which he can ex
ercise the power of a bull In the mar
ket? To do this he must arrange for 
llb.-ral treatment from those who can 
store, compress. Insure and make axl- 
vances upon the staple. In a word, tho 
farmer should so educate himself as to 
understand the philosophy of market
ing as well as producing cotton.

AVhen the farmer ooncludoa to reduce 
cotton acreage the question arlseq: 
What shall he plant as a substitute? 
HIs first conalderatlon should be to 
produce an ample sufflolency for hi» 
home consumption. It Is a burlesque 
on common sense for a farmer to buy 
his own meat or bread, corn, oats or 
hay for his stock, butter, milk or else 
for his table.

And yet, we would admonish the 
farmer not to be drawn by the clamor 
of those not posted into an excessive 
production of any one article, whether 
corn, wheat, oats, hogs, cattle or horses. 
Be It remembered that the prices for 
these are as much under control of 
speculative commerce as are thuse of 
cotton. While the speculator takes 
oare of a safe margin for himself upon 
each article, upon none can the farmer 
hope for a per cent much In excess of 
cost or production.

The farmer can only hope for success 
by exercise of common sense, seasoned 
by a diligent search for information 
upon every point entering Into his life— 
the rules and regulations govc'rning 
marketing as well as production. In 
a \«rord. It the farmer will produce «II 
he consumes at home, and stay out of 
debt, he will be able to handle the 
suepHis or m« produetlmwi profitably 
rather than as now be at the mercy 
of those who play while he works and 
then In a short season appropriate tho 
greater profits of his labors.

Signed by J. K. P. Hanna, R. D. 
Hudson and A. W. Ssaw of the com
mit tee.

The report was adopted by unani
mous vote.

After the adjournment of the conven
tion President E. 8. Pet»ni called a 
meeting of those Interested to further 
organize the American Cotton Growers’ 
Protective association In Texas. After 
calling attention to articles of the pro
ceedings of the National asaoclatlon 
President Peters remarked that IT wag 
of utmost Importance that the 'Texas 
assix-iation act upon and send a repre
sentative to the meeting of the national 
committee to take place at New brleans 
on the 6th proximo.

Messrs. John Carlisle of Washington,
R. J. Sledge of Waller, John A. Way- 
land of Robertsiin, C. W. Macune of 
Milam, C. A. Westbrook, W. C. O’Bryan, 
W. H. Jenkins and E. ’Tom Cox of Mc- 
Irannan, 8. S. Fredman of Navorro. E.
S. Peters of Robertson, William Ellison 
of Ellis, J. W. Scott and O. F. Dorn- 
blaser of Johnson, J. B. Daugherty of 
Kaufman and Sam Johnson of Falls 
county^ wer# elected a»- a dMo-ffitron 
from Texas to the national commltee.

Precldent Peters will complete toe-or
ganization of the American Cotton 
Growers’ Protective association by ap
pointing permanent secretaries and 
other officers needed and authorized and 
will hereafter announce his appoint
ments.

IRRIGATION.
IRRIO.VTINO POTATOES.

The potato Is the most dlfilcult of all 
crops In common cultivation to grow to 
preteclion by imulern systems ot in Iga- ! S'* Into the ;ilde eanal; this becom- 
tlon. Ground which Is pulverized Is overflows and the water run

branch canal made by throwing a fur
row with u plow away from the land 
to be flooded. A gate must also be con- ■ 
structed In the main canal Just below : 
this sluice, by shutting which the water 
will be “ backed up” and made to flow

easily dissulv-.'d In water, an-1 soil that 
la oiiL'i* wet down cannot be restored to 
conditions fa'.’urahle lo |>lant growth in 
the sUnuner season. ’The hot sun seems , 
to scald the life out of jiotatu patches | 
that has once bi>en Hooded.

Winter Irrigation lias been pnicticcd 
SLinu-vvnat sUL'ee.«stully in Utah by po
tato grower.». Tne tIeUig are Itooded 
before plowing and allowed to dry'lo  
a iiiiiole eonuilion. This treatment In
sures perfect conaitlon of soil fur woiK- 
lug and for the hrst growth of tue 
PiaiiiH. The ordinary methods of culti
vation follow In this system without | 
the application of water uutll the | 
plants are in bloom. At this period of | 
Ueveiopnicni thi' tubers arc sl'X, and it 1
11 ..... L....L ..II L'.vL'ess ut moisture Is
required to develoj) them. After this 
water is once applied the soil should 
not be allowed to become dry again 
until the crop Is matured. On the other 
hand, water should not be applied too I 
freely ur the potatoes will .not ripen. 
And lu apidying there should be cure 
takeu to avoid bringing the water In 
direct eoniaL'l wiili me (lOLatues. It 
Is nature’s way to auppl.v 
plant life from the mois
ture that Is returning to the surface 
alter having bei'ii ab.sorbed tiy the fer
tile soil. M Ith the potato this condi
tion Is iiarlh ularly essential. When the 
ground U cracked from the expanding 
tubes in the hill, the water sometimes 
breaks in and leaves them in a bed of
ill.......... iiniil iii.sa by rot Is often the
resnlt, and—other times destruction 
conies from an unsightly scab.

A potato that Is to be Irrigated should 
be culthated in ridges and the water 
applied Copiously In the deep furrows 
between the rows. In ordinary soil 
with a nilx’ dre of sand, water applied 
in the mi J lie of the thiee-l<>et rows 
satlsflejr ,Tit rctiirt'reiue iit» o f the grow- 
Ing potatoes. If the right degree of 
moisture could always be is.sured, very 
large yelds of potatoes could be uni
formly secured In any grooiid that Is 
reasonably fertile without the aifiilica- 
tton of fertilizers other than that car- 
rloa In solution In conimuii river water. 
Every gjrlciier who ust>s artificial wa
ter has observed instances of siilundld 
grow’lb of potatoes when a hill chanced 
lo Is) faviirably located In re'alicin to 
a waste ditch or some dijirlbullng 

. >■ oi\'i- .sighed for tlie 
knowledge and skill lo meet tho condl- 

,.LM- in-i fe. ; 1-d these rhanee 
hills. When we have learn' d to handle 
wa-ers to the best advantage, there 
will be no off years In the potato croiis. 
No other crop U as much dependent 
upon the skillful use of artificial water. 
—Exchange.

nlng over Us lower side spreads In a 
thin sheet over the field. Oar» n^st be 
'had In running these lateral canals to 
have their lower edge as level us pos
sible. .^ny low place will allow a great
er quantity of water to run over at 
that point and cause a washing and an 
uneven dUtributlon of water on the 
field.

In the case of all crops planted In 
rows tho canal should cross the rows 
at their highest jiolnt, and the water 
when ovei'llowlng the canal will fol
low the furrows between the rows, sat- 
iiraling the soil on either side.

RLAOK LEO IN CATTLE.
Veterinary Editor Journnl: Can you

toll me any cure for black leg In cattle? 
Lust spring and summer I lost about 
100 head ot yearlings out of 2000, and 
they have coinmeneetl to die the same 
way this spring.

I AN OLD SUBSCRIBER.
Black leg Is a rapidly fatal, liifec- 

ttous dtseu.se of young cattle, which 
manifests itself by the appearance ot 
external swellings, which emit a crack
ling sound when handled. It was up to 
very late years considered to bo an
thrax, but Investigations have prov<-n 
It to 'be a ill.sease produced by a baelllt, 
whose resUtance to destructive agencies 
Is very great. This disease has been 
produced after the germ or baellll has 
been In a dry state for several years, 
which fact accounts for the occasional 
Biqiearnnee of black leg In certain lo- 
oailfles. Tht» dry spores arc oTthfi iar- 
rlcil' In hay or other feedstuff from the 
field . It has also been found In the 
imid of swami'S, and the disease pro
duced by Inoculation from that source.

It Is thought that the disease gain» 
an access to the susceptible animal 
tlirougli slight vvounds either of the 

■"sliTn, TOe moiitfi, longue or I'hi'oal, whi'It

ORCHARD AND OARDENJ
■—  --------------------------------------------------------------- -—

POINTS ON ’W ATERM ELON S H O M  
PINO.

A writer In the Florida Farmer, who] 
Is a dealer In melona at Clnclnnotl.'^ 
gives the following points on loading | 
melons:

“ Small melons never sell to an ad- 1  
vantage In this market. In order te j 
nia'se any money here th« melons muat| 
be large, eighteen pounds and upward».^ 
twenty-pound average melons la a vdrjr 
desirable size for this market. A l l ' 
cars of melons sliould run even alM »,, 
do not let there be a difference of over 
ten pounds, between the largest and 
the smallest melons. I f  you load tight- rj 
eon or twenty pound melons inak» them ' 
all run as near that size as poMlbl». 
same of twenty-two and twenty-thrMi 
pound average, tho same of twenty- 
five pound average. Very few melon«^ 
are loaded i>roperly. The melons ̂  
should all be loaded In layers and the . 
cars should be perfectly level on top.' 
Twenty-five pound average melona 
should be at least four layers deep In 
thirty-four foot cars, five layers deep 
In thirty foot cars, eighteen to twenty-, i 
two pound average should be loaded 
five layers deep In thirty-four foot 
cars and six layer« deep In thirty foot 
cars. When you get quotations from *! 
any Western market you can rest as- ' 
sured that the highest quotations are 
for melons loaded this way, so If you 
do not load your melons that way yon 
need nut expect outside prices.”

HOW TO GROW TURNIPS.
It Is a fact not generally known that 

In the Uryest of weather the soil epor 
tains sufficient moisture. If wisely 
liau'Ued, to cause turnip seed to i jr *  
minute and keep tho plant In a thrlity 
condition for several weeks after they 
are up without additional rain. The 
jiian given below bus been followed th« 
past season on the Texas experiment

............................... ______________ sntTlon wiTh "peTfect '■atlsfaeiluii mnd 1»
lnfect.’'m is liable lo begin In from one | heartily Indorsed: 
to three days, manif.'sting Itself by the ¡ 
app'-iriince of tbe f'lllowlng symptoms:

BUILDING A RESERVOIR.
A  oorre.'^pondent of the Country Oen-

tleman calls attention lo the great loss 
c.tused by tbe drouth In dllTereni parts | 
of the country, and says that a small 1 
portion of this loss. If ai>plled to the , 
construction of Irrigating plants, would 
have' sustained the productive power 
of the districts. In spite of the unper- 
feet rainfall. He says; The cost of a 
12-fot)t windmill, tower, pump and the 
material •for-«' reservoir <if sufficient e«-- 
paetty to Irrigate ten acres of Ignd 
every ten or fiflsan days need nut ex
ceed 1500, and may be brought down 
even lower. This amount does not In
clude the labor of driving a well or 
constructing a reservoir, but both these 
operations are so simple that any man 
can do nil the work with such help 
as he regularly employs on the farm, 
except ()erhaps the fitting of the neces- 
sarp supply pipe from the pump to the 
reservoir.

It Is not necessary that the reservoir 
should bo much raised above the surface 
of the ground to be Irrigated. Indeed 
It la much better for the most economi
cal dlstrlb'jtlon of the water that the 
fall should not be very great, and If 
the Imttom of the reservoir is two feet 
or more above tho surfaci- of the ground 
to be watered It will be found qutto 
sufficient.

The situation for the reservoir should 
be chosen with a view of giving an 
easy grode for the water to all parts 
of the ground to be Irrigated. The 
surface of the ground should then be 
scraped off, made as level as possible, 
and the Inside diameter of the reservoir 
marked out; then. If the lu’CatIun Is 
quite low, say only two or three feet 
above the ground to be watered, the 
earth should be drawn with a horse 
scraper from the outside, forming a 
circular embankment, which should not 
be less than twelve feet wide on the 
bottom, four feet wide on the top, and 
may be four or five feet high, accord
ing to the capacity desired. A circular 
tank (of earth) forty feet In diameter 
at the bottom, forty-eight feet at top, 
and four feet deep, will hold 88,000 gal
lons. which Is sufficient to cover two 
acres with water one Inch deep and to

l.oiH of appetite, ai.J rumination, with 
dulintss, debility and a high fever, 
■which somellines rites to 107 degrees F. 
with Innnm -ss or stllfness of ’one or 
more limbs, due to the swel’ li gs wlileli 
Inv trial ly a .'eotniiany tills dlsen.'-e, 
when, after, a period of from 36 to 9ii 
hou'i’s, the hniniiil almost always suc
cumbs, death being (ireceiled by in- 
cre,i»ed weakni ss. difficult breathing 

, and occasional colic.
I Among I he features which dlslln- 
I gulsh the disease from anthrax are tho 
I uncimngdi eonilltlon of the spleen (com

monly known us the milt), which In 
anthrax Is very much enlarged, the 

1 c.^rbuneles nnil swellings dlffur from 
I black leg In thrlr not contiilnmg gus,
I and In the fact that anthrax causes 
de ilh less rniiluly.

Treatment" has proven unavailing In 
this trouble. It . has been reconj- 
niemled to make long Inclsn.ns In the 
swelljiigs and atfidy to Ihe exposed sur
face» strong disinfectnnts, such as a 
sliMiig solution of carbollo acid, sny one 
ounce to a pint of water, as It Is geti- 
erally the most easll.v obtained, and 
treating the'other jjymptoms as they 
arise with tonics, etc. • As this dUeuse

time, little can he accomjillshed, and a 
preventive course of Areatmeiit seems 
the most advlstible of the tw<t. It Is a 
dlseuso of certain lucalttles caused by 
a germ, and this germ has fer a long 
time lieen known to thrive best In ter
ritories «ubJiLCt lo Inundations, espec
ially so In black, loose, worm humus 
soil; also those (vmtalnlng lime, marl 
and cinyc Ilnnll.r p'.aly, swampy soli 
resting upon a strata which holds the 
wafer. Hence fields cqntalnlng stag
nant pools may bo the source of Infec
tion. and It may be limited to certain 
ranches. In the Aljm. In Switzerland, 
snoo feet above the sea, where these 
conditions exist In serliided valleys, the 
disease has been reported to exist.

.Some authorities are of the opinion 
that Ihe si>ores of the dBesse are cur
ried by the wind during the period of 
drouth frtjm .stegn;int pooh ot water 
whlfli have dried uii. and In that way 
disseminated the germs over the pas
tures. This disease. It is supposed, Is 
produced by the sirares germinating 
In the liodies of anin als. Another 
source of Infection, .and perhaps the 
most probable, l.i fro u the dead bodies 
of animals which have died from the 
ravages of the (Jlscnse, an the disease 
germs are to be found In such dead 
caifasser In enormous numliers. This 
being the case, the proper course to 
pursue Is plain to he seen. All dead 
bodies should be Imrled deeply, hides 
and all. In lime to stop spore germina
tion, and no animal should be allow
ed to have access to them. By so do
ing the fleas and other Insect pssts ars 
kept from, conveying the virus to 
healthy animals. Dis'cased hides placed 
In stables with hay have prodiyed dis
ease among stable animals In winter.

tho'roifffMy Irrigate' the seH.- A tsiflr THe dtsesse » r »  hnnwn M »ave
fifty-seven feel on bottom, sixty-five 
feet on top, will hold fi8,000 gallons, and 
Irrigate alraut three and .two-thli’ds 
acres, while a tank ninety-five feet In 
diameter at bottom, 103 feet .In diameter 
on loj), and four feet deep, will hold 
272.000 gallons, a sufficient quantity to 
Irrigate ten acres.

After the embankment Is m.ade. It 
and the bottom of the tank should bo 
tramped down hard and allowed to 
settle some days. Then ths iftirfaee

lived several years under Just such 
coridltlor.s. This I think shows that It 
is of the utmost Importance that the 
carcasses of such animals be properly 
disposed of, since every portion of the 
diseased animal contains bacdlll or 
germs.

A preventive Inocculatlon has been 
indorsed by I'aMtenr of France, the 
famous bacteriologist, and several oth
ers have followed In the same channel 
in the endeavor to cope with this dread-

sh uild be smoothed off with lioe and | ful disease, and with reported« good 
brushed out with broom until It is as ; succesis. from the assistance gained 
smo ith ami «lean as possible. The from their respective legislatures, the 
Inside_surface Is now to be covered only ssslBtanc«- 1 might say right here

Don’t ask us If the Journal Sewing 
Machine Is as good as some other syv- 
:ig machine. It is almost unequmed 
O’’ there Is no better machine made 

Our guarantee relieves you of all risk 
. full defVT'r'*lop In a»o*»'»r columi.

SAMANTHA AT 8AHAT(5GA.
Hsve you rend this clean, e'ever book 

of humor? We are offering It free lo 
subscribers of Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal. Good paper, good binding, 
and, best of alt. a good book. Read 
our offer in another column, and send 
for th« book.

with common coal tar and pitch—one 
barrel of tar and fifty pounds of pitch 
will be needed for every .300 square 
feet, or nine barrels of Inr and 430 
pounds of pitch for the 40-foot tank— 
fijurleen barrels of tar and 700 pounds 
of pitch for the 67-foot tank, and thirty 
barrels of tar and 1600 pounds of pitch 
for the 96-foot tank.

Boll down the tar and pitch together 
till they will harden when-cold: use a 
sprinkling pot with the nozzle flattened 
for pouring the pitch and tar, and dis
tribute It evenly over the surface of 
■the ground with a mop made of a bag 
tied op an old b/ooBi hA-ndle. SprUikl« 
sand on the tar while hbf. When the 
Inside of the embankment, aa well as 
the bottom of the tank has been cov
ered. allow It all to dry thoroughly. 
Then sweep off the same and give an
other coating of the tar -and pitch, 
sprinkle with sand as before, and allow 
to dry: then give a third coating, and 
the Job Is done, except that a sluiceway 
with a gate should he constructed In 
the embankment on the side on which 
the water Is to be drawn off. and ths 
walls made tight around II. From thU 
•lulce a canal must be constructed to 
lesd the water to the fields to be Irrl- 
gat»d. The banks of this renal should 
lie level, or form a c 'n’.lnitous descent 
f-om the tank »0 the point farthest 
sw ly. Most of the work rsn be done 
with a plow, turnlnp a *urrow from 
each side Inward and finishing with a 
shovel.

At the highest point of each field 
which is to be flooded a stole« with a 
gate should b« constructed and »

by which nriylTîTng o f  interest to the 
cattle Industry can be accomplished.

Now. this licing the case, R Is to be 
regretted that here in Texas onr legis
lators are going so far as lo do away 
with the dejiartment of ag.-lculture In 
a state whose urea is so great .and 
whole livestock Interests are of such a 
gigantic Importance. Texas, the home 
of the long-horn'-d steer, the packer and 
canner’s most iirofitable animal, and 
the very best herding grounds , I might 
say, on earth, Is not In the march of 
advancement In the way of protecting 
her heaviest Interests, that of her cat
tle Industry, the main pr>y) of her De
partment of Agriculture,

A Wuicli lor SI..*«41.
That’S Just what we’v« got, and w* 

warrant It to be all right and to run all 
right too. It Is American made, quick 
wind, quick train, and a good tlm«- 
keepér. A delay of ten minutes has 
cost many a thousand times th« prie« 
of on» of these watch««. S«e adver
tisement elsewhere, send 11.60 to Stock 
Journal, Fort Worth, Texas, and get a 
watch fre by return mall. W « throw In 
a chain and charm._________

The Stock Journal Sewing Machina 
Is one of the best machine« made. It la 
one of the oldest and be»t known 
make« on the marks t. «nd our name 1« 
put on it «Imply bec«ii«« we sell them 
K  low an agent could not afford to 
handle (hem If the old name were used. 
‘I'houaanda of these machines are aold 
yearly by agents at from t20 to 120 
mora than wa aak for them.

Land Intended to grow a crOp •* 
turnips must be deep and thoroughly 
liliiwed when the gromul Is In order 
some time before It Is desired for plant
ing; then It should, be rebroken, har
rowed and rolled and harrowed. To 
grow turnips successfully. It la nec
essary to put tile land intended for th» 
crop In the very best condition pnsslbl». 
And If the soil Is not rich, to make It 
so by thé application ot a highly nttro- 
gi'iiuus tertillzer. The reason of this 
thorough preiiaratlon and seeming ex
tra amount ut work la practically and 
perfectly eleur lo any one who 
lois studied the aeml-nrld condi
tions with which ■wo are often aur- 
rmindC'l In late summer. It la perfootljr 
natural for all unbroken soils to ilry 
out quickly In dry weather to the deep
er »oil water, and In lands which havo 
been plowed as deeply as they havo 
been broken. The object In rolling and 
harrowing after breaking 1« to over
come, a« far as poalbln, this drying out 
tendency by breaking the continuity ot 
the capillary tubes by placing on tho 
surface after It lias been firmed by 
rolling a mulcli of loose earth, wblch 
la beat done with the harrow.

If It Is very dry when the seS'l are 
planted. It la a good plan to sow them
In rows In the afternoon and ' ___
exposed until tho next morning an 
cover about one Inch defp befor» the 
moisture, obtained during the night, 
has time to evaporate. It will be found 
that the moisture thus aooumulated on 
the seed In tlio furrow. If sound, will 
aid materially In their germination.

Heed planted at this station as Inll- 
catod above, during v*ry dry weather, 
were up almost a parfeot stand the 
fourth day of planting.—Prof. Jaciea 
Clayton of Texas Experiment Htatlon.

PAR IS  GREEN TR B ATM K N 'Î FOR 
CODLING MOTH.

Secretary Morton hi an Interview 
said; “ Tho apple trade of thi Unlbet 
Slates with foreign oountrins has al
ways been prulllable. The demand for 
apples grown In the United States has 
always bc«n In excess of the supply. 
T'he United Kingdom of Great Britain, 
alone, during the nine months ending 
September, lHfi4, paid the orchards of 
the United States 12,600,000. The great
est enemy.to our export apple is the 
“Codling Moth.” But the entlrs crop 
can be made wormicss If the orchards 
of the United States will use tbe fol
lowing reoeipa;

’’Use Pari« green at the rate of I 
pound to 160 gallons of water. Weigh 
out sufficient poison for the capacity 
of the tank used, and make It Into a 
thin paint with a small quantity of 
water and add powdered or quick 
lime equal to the weight of poison 
used, mixing thoroughly. The lime 
takes up th« free arsenic and removss 
the danger of scalding. Strain th» 
mixture into the spray tank, taking 
care to pulverize and wash all th» 
poison through the strainer. Dniiag 
the operation of spraking see that the 
liquid Is agitated with sufficient fre
quency to prevent the settling of th» 
poison.

“ 'rile prime essential in spraying is 
to break up the liquid into a line mist, 
so aa to coat every leaf and part of 
the plant as lightly as Is couslstsnt 
with thoroughnnss. This should not 
require more than from 3 to 7 galloag 
for a comparatively large fruit'tro«.

"Let the first spraying follow within »  
week after the falling of the blossomg 
of either apple of )>ear. and follow this 
with a second treatment Just before 
the fruit turns down on th» stem, or 
when It is from 1-4 to 1-2 inch In 
anieter. The first spraying reaches tke 
eggs laid by the moth In the flower end 
of the fruit, shortly after the falling o f 
the blossoms, and the second tbe latgr 
eggs laid by belated moths. Do not 
spray trees when In bloonj, «nd If «  
washing rain Immediately follow» 
treatment, repeat the application.

“ Knapsack sprayers sultsbl» for ap
plying the insectide can now bs ob
tained at reasonable prices at all ag
ricultural Implement stores.”

‘Ths Stock Journal Sewing Machina, 
fully described clsewhers in this p4i- 
p«r, is fully guaraotesd to by as good, 
a machine and as handsomely built 
as any machins mad«. It Is not an 
ordinary Ch«ap John affair, and our 
offer of fifteen days’ trial mokas tho 
customer perfectly safo.

I f  you hsvs not read ’’Samantha at 
Saratoga” the chañes of reading it fr»a ;'.’4 
of cost Is offered you by Texas Stock ‘j  
and Farm JoumsL Look up th« a d -^  
vartlsement, snd send for the claveraot  ̂
and funniest book of tho age.

s e e in g  is  BELIBrviNG.
The verdlst of all who have used tb«1 

Journal sewing machins Is that it la I 
as good as any high priced mochln 
made. Th»r« Is no office rant to pay,] 
no agents commission, or other sx- 
pensea, and you really get as good »1  
machine os the best standard mokas, 1 
at a trifle over manufacturers coi 
Seeing la believing, and when In Fo . 
Worth call at the Journal olBc» and] 
«xamln» our macblno.

, .....  •
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CATTLE.
Ther« is s dlsposltlion amonr Texas 

cattleman to take a good thins when 
they can get It. In other words, the 
high price of cattle now assures them 
a good profit, and many who could get 
their cattle in much better condition In 
thirty days and at the same time In all 
probability obtain a good advance, are 
Inclined to let go rather than take any 
chances. A  dealer makes the point 
that the Inflated prices will burry the 
second feeding to market before the 
cattle are thoroughly ripe. Cattle feed
ers are acting on* the principle that a 
bird in the hand Is worth a whole flock 
In the bush. I f  people were always 
satlsfled with a good thing when they 
bad It Instead of wanting something 
bettor there would not be to many fail
ures In life.—Drovers Journal.

NOTABLE CHICAGO SALE.
J. P. Qillett of Elkhart. Ills., toppffi 

the cattle market today. In fact, his 
two loads of 1588-pound steers at $6.60 
were the highest of the year and as 
high as anything sold here since De
cember, 18»a, when l«.7!> was paid for 
Christmas beeves. It has been over 
ten years since cattle have sold above 
$«.50 in March. In March. 1884, some 
sold at I7.*5. The highest last March 
was «6; March. 1893, $6.15 was the top; 
March, 1891, $6.35 was paid, while In 
March, 1889, $4.85 was the fop.

The thirty head today Were the s.-nne 
rattle that were here Dec. 15, 1894, hul 
Mr. Glllett refused to sell them at $5 40 
and sent them, bark to his feed luls, 
making good money by so doing. They 
were coming 3 years old and were us 
fine as they make them. He has fifty- 
six head of the same class of rattle 
back for whlch he expects to get $7. 
Two hundred 1 and 2-ycar-old steers, 
about 400 cows, a herd of bulls and 20o 
hogs make up the rest of the stock In 
his feed lots. All the bulls he raise, 
are contracted to C. C. Hluughter, of 
Texas, and are dellevered at weaning 
time. A great many wagers were made 
on the probable weight of today's 
bunch of cattle, the guesses ranging 
from 1565 to 1650 i>ounds. Mr. Glllett 
failed to weigh them at home and It 
kept the boys guessing.—Drovers Jour
nal. , .

The sale mentioned aboye was made 
by the Evans-Snlder-Buel company, 
who Justly feel elated over having 
made the best sale of the season.

■WARRE.V WAS WRONG.

Ticks Are Numerous In the Texas Fe
ver District of California—Kever 
Remedies.

Washington, D. C., March 25. 1895. 
Editor Journal:

I am In receipt of your note of the 
19th Inst. In which you request me to 
reply through the columns of your 
Journal to the letter of -Mr. J. F. War
ren, of Flrebaugh, Cal. Mr. Warren 
states that cattle are lost In hl.s se.'- 
tlon, which Is In the San Joaquin val
ley, from a disease that he thinks Is 
Identical with Texas fever, and asks 
how ths can be accounted for. as he 
thinks there are no ticks In his section, 
and that he has never seen any In the 
state. I think Mr. Warren has never 
examined the cattle with sutnclent care. 
An agent of this bureau, who Investi
gated the Texas fever district In Cali
fornia recently, reports that the ticks 
are abundant In the San Joaquin val
ley as far north as the Sacram(«u> 
river.

My personal experience In the treat
ment of Texas fever 1s rather limited, 
but from various observations, which 
have been reported to me. and from 
my own experience. 1 think that calo
mel, carbolic acid and quinine arc 
remedies which may be recommended. 
The calomel may be given In a dose of 
from sixty to ninety grains, plated as 
far back ua the longue oa po.saihlu .luul 
then washed down with water. U may 
be followed with a pint of raw linseed 
oil In which vone dram of carbolic acid 
has been dissolved. The carbolic acid 
and linseed oil may be repeated ns of
ten as necessary to keep the bowels 
BiPlIng.

Where the expense Is not objected to 
quinine In a dose of from twenty to 
thirty grains three times a day for a 
large animal Is probably one of the 
most effleaclous remedies. Very re
spectfully,

D. E. SALMON.
Chief of Burt>au.

government toward Mexico in respect I 
to trade relations. The article Is In- > 
oorrect In Its statements, extreme In 
Its conclusions, and altogether un
warrantably sensational. A fair sam
ple of the grounds for complaint al
leged to exist Is contained in the fol
lowing paragraph:

"Furthermore, the new tariff was loo 
favorable to the cattle trade of this 
country, for It reduced the Importa
tion dues on cattle and the elasticity of 
the law was again called in to stop 
this trade and the quarantine laws 
were so rigidly enforced as to make 
them effective to all Mpxico, when it 
was well known that the cattle from 
the state of Chihuahua and Sunora, for 
Instance, had rtever suffered from sny 
disease.”

If El Economists would go so far as 
to Inform Itself as to the rear status 
of this quarantine matter It would find 
that the trouble arises from a luck of 
proper regulations on the south side of 
the Rio Grande, and the only step nec
essary 10 secure the entry of cattle Into 
the United States from Chihuahua and 
Sonora Is for the offlelals of those 
states to quarantine themselves against 
Coahulla, The kick from .Mexico comes 
on the ground that tfie United States 
has (luarantlned against Chihuahua 
and Sonora, when It Is well known that 
no contagious cattle disease exists In 
these states. The reason for this Is 
easily given. If Is a well known fact 
that Texas has splenetic fever below a 
certain line and tjie state us well as 
the United tS-lfeU, quarantines against 
cattle south of that line. Condltlniis In 
.Mexico are jireclsely the same regard- 
'ng Texas fever as they are In the 
Called Klates. What Is known as the 
"s.afe area" In Texas begins at the 
mouth of the i Pecos river and rutis 
n<prtheasterly through the Indian Ter- 
.-Itory to the Western states. Cattle 
north and west of that line will not 
Infect Northern cattle; those south of 
that line. It has been demonstrated, 
will.

Mexico has no quarantine regubs- 
tlons and cattle from the fever belt 
are ullow(‘d to be driven ut nil seasons 
of the year Into the- portion of the re
public where the fever does not exist. 
Under these conditions cattle driven or 
shipped from the state of Coahulla, 
which Is In the fever belt, to Chihua
hua aod . V>P?*’, .of which are
above the fever line, could tinis gain 
Hci'ess to a section of the United States 
denied to the cattle of our own cattle
men. If Mexico desires to avail her
self of our cattle market at nil seasons 
of the year she can do so by taking the 
same prernutlonary measures to pre
vent entile Infection from the fever 
belt In her own territory, as Is deemed 
necessary by our government within Its 
Jurisdiction. There Is no animosity or 
discrimination eontalned In these quar
antine regulations. They are simply 
Just measures taken to prevent wide 
spread disaster to the cattle Industry.
In drawing the quarantine line, .state 
or boundary lines are not reoognlzed, 
and It Is only hernuse of a lack of re
cognition on the purt of the Mexican 
state governments of the fact that 
there Is a fever belt, that the Unlteil 
States Is forced to declare a quarantine 
against the healthy as well as the un
healthy illstricts.

These questions are of great Import
ance, and mlsnnderst.andlng of real eon- 
dltlons promotes friction an<l prejudice 
which Is to he de[p|orcd. El Kconom- 
Ista should set Its trigger to the full 
notch before blaring away, for In this 
Instance It has gone off half-cocked.

CRESYLIC OINTMENT.
s tan da rd  fo r  th ir t ^ y e a r * .  S u re  daath to  S c re w  W o rm s  and w ill cu re

Foot Hot. p
It w ill quickly beui wounils and «ores on ra lllc , horsea and other

a l b e r t  MONTGOMERY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT for the Sale of LIVE STOCK.

N«v OrUaBS, La. C— <<■■—1> tolicitad. MatfcA rapotia fcM. F. O.bax ;t$l

animals. Fat up la -l-oii. lw>Ule., 
HlCHAlUa CRKSVL.1C OIXTME.XT. 
and grocer*.

l-SI III-, I lb.,-3l-anil li-lb, eana, Ank lor 
Take no other, gold by a ll drnggiais

H E IFE R S AS BEEFVS. STEERS 
ANIMAL.'i.

Certalil grades of cattle which gen
erally go at a wide discount under 
prices paid for good to cholee beef 
steers are selling unusually close at 
present. This Is due largely to the 
Indications of a positive shortage In 
the supply for the spring and early 
summer markets. Stock cattle and 
well-fliilshed heifers are among those 
which now bring relatively good prices 
yet the last named. Weight for weight, 
even though well finished and attrac
tive to the eye, never command figures 
as high as those obtained for steers 
which are only «qually well finished 
and SHiiie In weight. Orange Judd 
Farmer readers who are engaged in 
the cattle Industry and place heifers 
on the market at Chicago, Kansas City 
and Omaha can never quite understand 
why this Is so. The butchers and big 
bebf packers have brought things to 
such a fine point that their discrimina
tion in making purchases Is very 
marked. A chief reason why heifers 
Win not seH n a itr ar-mjriT n  « (  Wt is 
because they will not dress as much 
net to gross. In other words, they 
make less beef In the 100 pounds and 
more offal. In the sam« plirection there 
Is a shortage of edible meat In the 
loin and along the back. While good to 
choice heifers cut In ribs and loins 22 
to 23 per cent of total live weight, good 
to choice steers will cut 26 to 26 per 
cent. Heifers lack thickness and 
weight In rib and loin. In fact, a 
steer dresses to a much better advan
tage than a heifer on all choice cuts 
With regard lo flavor of the meat there 

divergence of opinion among Uiose

StTTTON COUNTY C.\TTT,EMKN.
A meeting of the c a t t l e  raisers of 

Sutton ami a<llolnln j cppuntles was liebl 
Bt the ripurthouue In S'mora. W pmIuc.s- 
dny, .Mar.h 20, 1895, at 2 p. ni., at 
w ’lleh the fi'llowlng business was tran.s- 
aeted:

The meeting was called to cprder by 
A, A. DoBerry, who iiomlna'ed Sol 
Mayer fp)t ehalrthan, w'plp-li wplskiuiv 
sep'ppnded, and M". Mayer tppok the chair.

Gcpprĝ  II. McDonald wts elected sec
retary.

.tlfter some dlsens.alon as to the 
ni—espslty for a eatlle raisers' assochi- 
f|p)ii for Sutton and apljolnlng counties, 
the meeting went Into perm.anent or
ganization, and the fptllowlng olllcers 
were elected: A. "A. DeBerry, presi
dent; Max Mayer, secretary; Sam Pal
mer. .1. C. Barkspiale and (1. S. Illisrpn. 
executive committee.

The following committee was ap
pointed to draft constltutlp>n and by- 
I.iws: Major A. A. DeBp-rry, E. K.
Fawcett, George II. McD>>nuhl.

A recess was then taken to ¡vwalt the 
reiKprt of said committee.

The meeting was again railed tij or
der at 8 p. m. by the chairman. Sol 
Mayer, when the report of the eomtnlt- 
ti*e oft by-l!vws -wob presente,1 and 
adopted as read.

S. C. Barksdale was elected vlce- 
preslde'nt.

Moved, seconded, and carried, th.at 
the association offer $200 reward for 
the arrest and conviction of any person 
stealing prtrperty belonging to any 
member of this association.

The following cattlemen Joined the as
sociation: F. Mayer & Sons, O. S. .\l-
Ilson, E. K. Fawcett. J. C. Barksdale 
S. J. Palmer. C. T. Turney, A. J. Wink
ler, D. R. Holland, J. Mayfield, A. 
A. DeBerry. W. F. Luckle, O. T. Word. 
H. P. Cooper. George H. McDonald, 
John Wyatt. E.-L. Martin, Asa Robert
son. James Caruthers. John Allison.

Meeting adjourned.—Devil's River
News.

CARBOLIC' SOAP CO., Manufacturers,
Commission Merchant for the Sale of Live Stock.

Stock ..................................................... ........  TEXAS.

NEW YORK CITY.

Mo., and to the bureau of animal In
dustry at Washington, D. C. A por
tion of these ticks with the eggs they 
have laid can be seen today in our 
office at Kansas City.

I f  Mr. Warren will visit during the 
warm summer weather the places men
tioned, and many others along the 
coast from Monterey south to the 
Mexican line, he will become convinced 
that there are plenty of Southern cattle 
ticks In southern California. Had my 
visit to California been two months 
earlier In the season, It Is quite likely 
I would have met Mr. Warren and 
could have shown him a box of ticks 
obtained from cattle in California, and 
It's not unlikely that I might have 
surprised him by flndng some on cattle 
In hla vlclnit.v. At several ranches down 
the coast the cattle become so tlcky 
about August or September that they 
are rojied, the ticks cleaned off with a 
curry comb and then the bodies of the 
animals saturated with crude petro
leum.

I traced four outbreaks of Texas fe
ver that occurred last summer In Kan
sas and Missouri direct to California 
and to the very ranches the cattle came 
from, and the manager of said ranches 
admitted that they were Infested with 
ticks and had been for years. While 
I did not see, or look for cattle ticks 
up the coast north of the Santa I'acz 
mountain. I was assured by many gen
tlemen, whom I have no reason to 
doubt, that cattle ticks were plentiful 
at the proper season of the year In the 
foothills, along the Santa Marta and 
Salinas valleys, and also In many 
place* hr the Unn Joaquin valley. There- 
U no doubt but that Texas fever Is 
prevalent In southern California when
ever the proper conditions are present 
f>r the transmission of the Infectious 
agent, and will continue so long as 
cattle from high altitudes are put Into 
pastures in lower altitudes that are In
fested with cattle ticks. Respectfully 

W .-«; H fLL r

T H C _U L aJ>

J O S H  M T IIT F O R D ,
ConiblssloD Merchant (or the Sale and Forwarding of LIto Stocl,

(Box A«4J MKV OBUCAMt. IJk

PEERLESf 
FEED 

DRINDERf

UMRV MICHELL. OBOKGB UICHSII.

. Grlodimoregraliitoa;.
legreefiCtliMiMMthanan/othermUl. Grlndjea 
.»m,qatt,ete., fine enough for any purpoM/Wa 
roDtod not to choke. We warrant the Peerieei to b
THE lEHT AHD CHEAPEST MILL OH EAiTH

Write us at oq '
K e n  '

HENRY MICHELL & BRO.
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

n ocA  LANDiNa • • .  a  a  b*^ ̂  . . . .  mmt o u xam s .a ^

ere is money$ oqoe for prices and ogeoev 
in this mllL Made only by th

JOLIET STROWBRIDQE CO., JOLIET, I I I
Jobbers and Manufacturers of Farm Uachloer 
Carriages, Wagons, Windmills, Bicycles, ir^—- 
etc. Prices lowest. Onalltv best. •

SHIRTS! SHIRTS!
That Are Made to Order,

/Xnd that Fit and Wear Well, j
A r y  Made by

H. L. BOTTOMS,
S H IH lM A K fc  R,

212 Main St., Fort Worth. Tex. 
Send or call and give us your meas

ure. No matter whaf your size or 
shape, I can fit you.

Visit the Delaware

THOS. B LSI,
PresidMC ■odMuag*.

k. B. otm tsTiurr, 
Vic. Prutda.li

o. A V k lfT lt« ,  
Swnms,

Texas Live Stock Commission, Co.
INCOR PORATED. CAPITAL STOCK, |ioo,ooo.

FOB THE SALE OF TEXAS CATTLE AND SHEEP ONLfj
CHICAGO, KAJI8A8 CITT, 8T. L0UI8.

^ ___________ WM. RAGLAND, Agent, San Antonio, T mmb

A. J. & G. W. SAUNDERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS FOR THE SALE OP LIVE STOCK.

New Orleans Abattoir Co., Limited, Cornrr North Peter, and Alabo Stik.
New Orlean., Ln.

616 M ain S tre a t, F o r t  W o rth ,

Vines, -  Liquors -  and -  Cigars,
D om estic  and Imported.

o r t  W o rth  B e e rà  S pe c ia lty . M archan ta * L u n ch  Daily f ro m  I I  to  I .

yours,
Live Stock Agerfl In B. of A. I.

GOING TO THE TERRITORY.
W. D. Jorden. guanah. Tex., agent 

of the bureau of animal Industry, 
w'ritos to Albert Dean of Kansas City 
and gives a i>artlal list of those who 
will send cattle from Texas to the In
dian Territory. Mr. Jorden says there 
will he about 225,000 cattle put In the 
Indian Territory for grazing purposes, 
and unless it rains soon In Southwest 
Texas 25,000 cattle can be added to that 
number and one-fourth of the 25,000 
will be cows.

Here Is the list, giving the names of 
the owners, origin and destination of 
Texas cattle to be shliiped for grazing 
to the Indian Territory, spring of 1895: 
I). R. Fant, Gonzales, Rock Island

Point................................... 12,000
T. B. Jones, tVlchlta Falls, R. I.

Point................................... $.000
Sealing & Webb, Bellevue, R.

I. Point............................   2.500
Wilson & Sllversteln, Dalla.s, R. I.

Point................................... 5,000
W. Merchant, Abilene, Inola,

I, T ...................................... 5,000
J. H. P.iramore, Abilene, Inola, »

I. T .............    4,000
Sam Uulhirth. RalrJ, Inola.. I. T.,ii_LWO.

I .  the flnc.t 9f  ll._gUc In UuiJIbuUl  
and Huceerded in aettiua the K»ld 
■iiednl uwurited at the World*. Pair. 
8lx liurber. cunktnntly in attvud- 
nnee.

STOCKMEN, ATTENTION,

DIFl. SiM IAIX.iT I, S 'peo iG L list.
Cancer, Tamor., Drop.y A.thmm, Nervon. D l.ea.e., Borpfala, Skin D1», 

'*■•••• Blmddwr amt 'Uidwey* Trwwbiea, Pnnnie Crnnwlwta*., P . l v f  
D l.ea .e., Treated 8nccce..fu lly .

Thirty year, experience. Hundreds of testimonials. All corresponffenc* 
jlven prompt attention, and strictly confidential. Send for testimony of 
Cancers Cured without the use of Kr ife  or burning Medicines. Offlea roam 
No. 10, upstairs. 613 Main streeU LocL Box 280. Fort Worth. Texas.

CORROBORATIVE TESTI.MO.NY.

A Man Who has Been on the 'Ground 
Says Ticks are Plentiful—Localities 
Given.

Kansas City, Mo., March 25, 1896.
Editor Journal;
In your paper of March 22. 1895, Is an 

article from Mr. J. F. Warren of Flre
baugh, Cal., In which he takes occasion _____
to say that there are no cattle ticks ! hers and points of destination

is
in trade. Some claim In favor o f the 
bolfor whUe other* InsUt there I* more 
coaroe meat to the carcass than in 
steers. Farmers should remember that 
when heifers are well bred and well 
matured there Is less difference In the 
ssllln» price than when only half 
nnitn#a and indjfter^nt In Quality. Beal 
halfara sell at about the same ilaures 
as those paid for good light weight 
steers, to 35 to 60c discount, while those 
In poor condition show a difference of 
75c to |L

CATTLE QUARANTINE AGAI.VST 
MEXICO. r

In tbs Express of _Moroh 23 appeared 
an extract from El Economists Mexl’- 
esno, a paper publlshd In the City of 
Mexico, complaining of a lack of cor
diality on the part of the United States

In southern California. The under
signed, one of the live stock agent., in 
the bureau of animal indu..try at Kan
sas C4ty, Mo., was detailed by the sec
retary of agriculture late In the fall of 
1894* to visit southern California, and 
among other things, to ascertain If the 

, Southern cattle tick (booplillus bovis) 
* existed In that country. Owing to the 

lateness^ of the season I could only 
visit a portion of the cattle pastures 
of southern California and examine the 
cattle for ticks, to-wlt:

At Tla Juana, on both sides of the 
line between the United Btates and the 
Republic of Mexico, at L.ake Side In 
the K1 Cajon valley back of San Dlegn, 
at Las Flores on the Santa Margarita 
ranch, at Capistrano on the ranch of 

j Marcus Foster, on the Sexton ranch 
near Ventura, and on the Santa Anita 
(or HoHster) ranch In Santa Barbara 

'county near the Santa Ynez mountain. 
From ail th* above named pIocm ■ I 
gathered many hundreds of ticks from 
the cattle, sending them by mall to 
Albert Dean, live stock agent bureau 
of animal Industry at Kansas City,

Carver & Atkinson, lleniielta, In
ola. I. T ...................................  8,000

Hazz.vral Bros., Coleman, O.sage
Nation........................................  2,000

Wllllem McAuley, Ballinger,.
CMage Nation............................. 4,000

Comer Bros., San Angelo, Osage
Nation.......................................  5,0)0

W. H. Godalr, San .\ngelo, Osage
Nation...... .................................  2,000

Jackson A- .\ldwell, San Angelo,
O.sage Nation............................  2,000

Elli.« Bros., Son Angelo, Osago
Nation....................  ............... . 25.00

Bird & Mertz, San Angelo, Osage
N.ation...........................................5,000

Harris Bros. *  Childress, San An
gelo. O.sage Nation...................  2.500

R. R. Wade, San Angelo, Osage... 2,000
S. J. Blocker, San Antonio. Osage.. 6,00<j
r. J. Moore, Llano, Osage Na
tion ...,,,,,’, .......      4,000
Live O.ak Cattle Co., Ballinger,

Osage Nation ...........................  6,000
S. & j. Merchant, Abilene, Wag

oner...........................................  1,000
J. W, nihsor,. Wagoner................ 9,0Oo
Smith A East, Archer, Wagoper.. 2..50O
.iohn Clare, Heovllle, Catoosa...... 5,0JO
J. M. Chlltlni, San Antonio, Ca-

toos.'i......... ; ..............................  5,000
J. M. Daughertv, Abilene, Catoosa 5,000
W. E. Halacll, Vlnlta, Catoosa.....  3,000
Sh.anghal' Pierce, Pierce. Tex.,

Catoesa...................................... 5,000
Z. T. Elllston, Christian, Tex.,

C.atoosa...................................... 3,000
Winfield Sco t, Fort Werth, Ca

to sa ..........................................lO.'O'O
O. W. West. Fort Werth, C'atoosa 3,000 
D. Waggoner, Decatur, Klowas

and Comancbi-s...........................10,000
S. B. Burnett, Fort Worth, Klo

was and Coman!TTlt*B................. 7,000
-̂iferriitw- 4k--4tttoscww- Vornun.■ Kio* • ■

was and Comanches..................  6,000
0. W. Miller, Winfield, Kan.,

Ponca........................................  4,000
Witherspoon Bros., Gainesville,

Otoes.........................................  5,000
1. T. Pryor, Austin, Otoes...........  6,000
Hume Bi'iiS., Austin, Otoe.t..........  4,000

There are some errors in the nufn-
In the

YARDS AT Fort Worth, 'W’eatherford Sweetwater, Colorado, lUsca, Rhome
and .Boyd,

JL. cr. 3ROE,
—Dealer In—

LUMBER, SMIN^LFS. SASH, DOORS. MIXED PAINTS, ETC., ETC.,
Throckmorton and Taylor, Sixth and Seventh Streets.

What would you think of a wind 
mill that would run a- grinder, corn- 
sheller, feed or pear cutter and pump 
water.

Just such a mill is now offered you, 
one that will grind ten to fifteen 
bushels of corn per hour In a good 
wind, and In same wind will grind,
ahell ,and—(uimp_water ai
time.

A fourteenl feet Vaneb'ss Monitor 
Sw ivel Gear Mill will do all of this and 
can be bought' and erected. Including 
grinder and tower, for about $325.00. 
1 also carry a full line of pumping, 
wind mills and water supplies and will 
be pleased to quote prices upon applica
tion.

Remember that It Is no trouble to 
answer questions.

F. W .'a XTELL,
600 W. Weatherford Street, Fort W orth

PERSONAL! BLOOD ROOT COMPOUND
i* nature’s bcM blood purltor u>d blood builder. By causing pure, rich Mood 
to flow througb tb. .ntire aystem. It spMdIiy cures KheumetlsBi, NMralgi* 

IlcfldKfae. General Debliitv, Dyspepsia and all nervou. dlswaes. For 'wwik kidney, uid Bright*. 
Jlscue It hw no M|ual on this Cod's grse. MTtb. It Is ns aun*, mad. mwllcin.. Ittaaiwodnet 
ul nMure and man u.vm- did or cm umk. It. muM. .Sick oeopie grow bettM* Irmn the first law 
I'nses. Weak and punv folk* grow Mrong Md bmiltby Mter using a single pMiuge. BLOOD 
itoOT CO.WPOUNO is tbs greatest discovery .1 the mre g.ooo tmtlmonialsoflu vMu* Prie* 
51.00 a package ol over lOo do«M. our agwit will supply you. or widress,

TUB KIND CttEMlCAL COMPANY. C7I SUM  otreM. CHICA''.0, ILL .

lSr'"'fWELLIIAGHINERYw«'k¿All kiofiRoftool«. Forimi«forUk«drUi«rb7*wbiff<Htf 
>d*ZD8ntineproocn;c*ntakeAoor«. J>rf«ct«4Economi leal ArtrFtan Pamnlnff Rim to work hr Rteatn. Alr.eto 
LetuabelpTon. TIIK AMBKIOAN WRlal. WOBU 
Ouerm llLt Ohimse, ULi ValiàsTTex.

obtained from the agents of the bureau 
of animal Industry, who, In common 
with many others, did not construe the 
rulings of the department of agricul
ture as applying to that part of Texas 
lying below the quarantine line.

In order to make sure, the Journal 
telegraphed to the department for In
formation, and received the following: 

■VN’aahlngton, D. C., April I, 1896. 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal, Fort

Worth:
Mexican cattle cannot be crossed Into 

the United States either above or be
low the quarantine line until after De
cember 1. D. E. SALMON,

Chief of Bureau.
_™».jett!e^s |U _gqd ..uptU. Uie Uqie 

fixed no cattle from Mexlc.o will be al
lowed to cro.ss.

FIVE DO LL.4RS.
. egough Qermanl.a. the fireaf RInnii Purifier, to cur.

almost any case of
Plies, Fistula, Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Catarrh.

'We furnish written guarantee, and will refund the money fh case of dis
satisfaction. This is a home remedy that has never made a failure. Give 
us a trial. If you are looking for a cure, and save the one hundred dollars 
you are fixing to give some one to do no more good than the risk of $2.00.

J. C. MATTHEWS.
Manufacturer and Proprietor. No. 800 Taylor Street, Waco, Texas.

BLAIR BROS.,
K ' o i ' t  ■ \A ? *o r* tti, T o x

FINE OLD WHISKIES.
People in the country can now buy Whlskle* of ut by 

the gallon at wholesale prices.
\Va sell iour year old Whiskies at 82 fiO.per gallon. Five year old Whlsklot 

33 00 pjr gallon. Old Rye Whiskiet $3 60 per gallon.
Mail or.mrs receive promt attention. Send money by express or P. O. money 

order. Cor. l-ourteenth St. and Jennings Ave,

above, but In the main Mr. Jorden Is 
right, and keeps up with the movement 
of cattle In Texas In a thorough man
ner.

TEMPORARY .MITIGATION.
A communication from l.areda-lo a 

dally papar say«:

l .N O N S

*  ; i io s ^  1 '
I I » »fKTTif
I . .....I

•It I » *1S

O i n t m e n t *

^5000.000 CAMS 
f*' IH THXAS "

death Tj)

.J^OJRE FOR

L Y O H ’ S ^
ISHEEP DIP

SURE CURS FOR Í

SO.OOO ST0tKH6N%FARt^ER5

WORM
feooT Rot
y  50?« s t r o n g e r  

A  t h a n  a n y  o t h e r

OINTMENT
T R Y  if  AND

,  y o u 'll. U5E NO Cfr)tE^

‘For several months past numerop.s 
cattle buyers from the United States 
have been making puruhases In Mexico 
to such an extent and their importa
tions had assumed such proportloftp 
that the domestic cattle breeders be
came somewhat pecuniarily Interested 
and the matter has been brought be
fore the agricultural department at 
Washington and the result has been 
that cattle Importation from Mexico has 
been prohibited as Indicated from the 
following telegram which was received 
by Mr. B. B. Ernest, collector of cus
toms of this district:

Wàshlnglo«. March 2».--The tmpm*: 
tatlon of cattle from Mexico Is pro
hibited after April 1. Arrangements 
will be made, however, to Inspect cat
tle that have been delayed on account 
of non-srrlval of the Inspector. An
other inspector ordered today by wire 
to proceed to Laredo Immediately.

D. E. SALMON, 
Chief of Bureau.”

MEXICANS CANNOT GROSS.
Te United States quarantine went In

to effect on Apfll 1, and between jiow 
and December 1 cattle cannot be 
brought Into the United States, either 
above or below the quarantine line. 
This will be news to many Journal 
readers, as it has been repeatedly 
stated In these columns that the quar
antine regulations did not operate 
against Mexico shipping cattle Into the 
Infected dlstrlcL This Information was

TWO PROM KANSAS CITY.
The Santa Fe Is already taking Texas 

eatlle to the Territory; 150 cars have 
gone to Ponca this week over that 
line. Comer Bros, and Harris Bros. & 
Ciiildress have sent i5 cars each from 
San Angelo to Ponca. Mr. 'Titus Is 
nut a bear on cattle prices, but he 
thinks there will be all the cattle tor 
market this summer that the trade 
needs. There are about 40,000 In the 
usage. Ponca and Kaw reservations 
that were wintered through from last 
faW. -Mr, Titus
ment of Arizona and New Mexico stock 
cattle to Montana this season will be 
the*largest on record. Heretofore me 
Panhandle has suplied this want, but 
prices.there are too high at present.

Ogden Armour la quoted as follows 
on the cattle trade: ‘The market has 
gone steadily upward In compliance 
with the conditions of a shortage In the 
supply, which seems undoubted. We 
jet Texas cattle the year around. Those 
from Montana, Wyoming and South 
Dakota ranges begin to arrive In July. 
At present the supplies are the native 
fed stock from the corn states. They 
cnnstlMte the greater part of the cattle 
allied here. If there Is a shortage of 
II) per cent. In them the full supply of 
beef cattle wll be one-quarter less than 
last year. We are killing only 40 to 50 
per cent, of our average, and the same 
1* true of other large houses at the 
yards. The reason is we cannot get 
the cattle. The people are buying 
hams and other kinds of pork meats. 
I don’t know how long these conditions 
win continue. There is no sign of prices 
having, stoppeiF In their advancing 
tendency."—Drovers Telegram.

A CARD
Can be made to carry money safely 
through the malls. Cut a slot In the 
“rtge, drop 50c In. write your address 
on the aide and send to th* MIDLAND 
POULTRY JOURNAL. 911 Baltimore 
avenue, Konsoa City, Mo,, and receive 
a fine 24-page illuitrated monthly, de
voted to poultry culture agd learn how 
to secure popular hope cutter free, C 
K. KAWKINB. state agent, 721 Bessie 
atreet. Fort Worth. Tex.

Main S I
Caries the largest stock of

Of any house in the stat& Quality guaranteed the best
Prices the lowest

Carries the largest stock and beat 
makes of Watches to be found any
where. Every one sold guaranleed in 
any*^o*n °̂ *̂" *** undersold by

Has the only first-class manufaotur- 
ing and repairing shops In the city. 
•Makes a specialty of manufacturing 

kind* to order and re
pairing tine and complicated watches 
All work guaranteed. A cordial Invita
tion extended to all to Inspect stock 
and prices.

J. T. W. HAIRSTON.
----DEALER IN----

Fine Buggies, Carriages, Spring Wagons, Harness and A g ri
cultural Implements.

Largest and most com p u te  line In, Fort Worthy T erm * most llberaL 
Second-hand veh ic les tatfen tn exchange. - -  ̂ »

Specia l prices to  stockm an and farm ers.

M. E. cor Soepnd and Throckmorton S tt, Fort Worth, Taxaa.

C. I. Dickinson. C. T. McIntosh, Late of Atlanta, U*.
. We refer you to any bank of Fort Worth.

C. I. DICKINSON & CO.,

REAL ESTATE, RANCHES AND FARMS. , <
CIlT Rr*p*rtr, SiMk*, Boad* tad MarcliandiM B««|ht, Sell aad E«ekU|ad.

Prompt attention to all bualneis put In our'hands. We have amall and 
large farms In every county in the state of Texas, and have epeclil In- 
ducemente to offer parties wishing to buy. We pay special attention to ex
change busines*

First floor PotSslI Bulldlnc. SO* Main 8tr**L
Fort Worth, Tax.

T
■J ■: 4 ' . ï  i

f -h-A.
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S W I N E .
THE COMING LITTERS.

The grower« of hoc* will thl* yeer 
and every year Ond hie proflta largely 
controlled by the care that la given ti
the aprlng plga now arriving and 
shortly to arrive. The personal i.tlen- 
tlon necessary to see that the ilam 1* 
brought ub to farrowing time in good 
condition must be given in order that 
the number raised shall correspond to 
the number farrowed as closely as 
possible. The plga should be taught 
to feed themselves early and should 
be given suitable food, sulfirleutly 
nitrogenous for growth on the one 
4iand, and not so greatly so as to pro
duce paralysis and other disturbances 
on the other. They should have tl.elr 
own little trough where they can 
learn to eat undisturbed, away from 
the anxious scoldings of their fussy 
mothers. A  little shelled corn !n the 
trough with skim milk poured 6n It 
and made lukewarm, at least at llrBI, 
will be found helpful. The point lo be 
aimed at Is that b y ' weaning time, 
when It arrives, the pigs may he ihor- 
oughly taught how to teed themsel'/es, 
so that there will be no disturbance of 
nutrition, when, say at 8 or 10 weeks 
old, the pigs are weaned. In order to 
do this the piggy’s education should 
begin not later than at a .month old. 
I f  this Is done, there will be no rtunt<- 
ing and should be none. A stunted pig 
hardly ever fully recovers, and never 
makes the beat use of food in the fu
ture feeding. A little study ,md car? 
will keep pigs growing anJ ¡mprovlng 
steadily from the day tiiey aic far
rowed until they are ready lo ship, end 
this study and care should r.ut be 
wanting on the part of the farmer who 
expects to make hla pigs do their Lest. 
—Live Stock Indicator.

MISTAKES IN  SWINE BREEDING.
Good lessons can be learned from 

mistakes and failures as w e !*g i from 
success and profits. A neighbor has 
taught me something in this v ay, says 
H. L. King in Ohio Farmer. He 
wintered seven shoats last winter, far
rowed in August, 1893; also wintered 
five sow« for breeding. These sews be
gan farrowing the fore part .of March, 
and by April 1 all flve were thx ugh. 
The first- lifter eonslsied of e;even 
pigs. I do not know how many were in 
the other litters, but he succieled in 
raising only eleven out of all flv» lit
ters. Four of the shoats referred to 
were males, one of which was kept for 
breeding purposes.

Early last spring I assisted him In 
trimming the rest. Theyrhad^ieen run^ 
ning with the sows, and hence another 
farrowing season began in early au
tumn, and you can imagine the results. 
There were six or seven of these fall 
litters, out of which nineteen pigs re
main alive; nine are still sucking, and 
it Is doubtful whether half of them will 
survive their weaning experience. I 
have a sow that has nine pigs 24 days 
old. and I would not exchange them for 
the above nine ready to wean.

When the boar runs with the herd, ns 
in the above case, the owner never 
knows when to expect the pigs until 
they are In sight. Then Inbreeding 
was practiced by this neighbor. One 
of the old BOWS was the mother of the 
boar, the shoats were his full sisters, 
and, I think, the other four sows were 
akin to him.

Two weeks ago I noticed an old sow 
in one of his pens. He said he was fat
tening her for his meat. I told him she 
would farrow in about two weeks. He 
declared it impossible, as she had been 
I>enned up four months. Sixteen days 
later she farrowed a litter of dead 
pigs. ThU sow became lame In one 
hind leg or hip, last July, and is so 
lame yet she can scarcely get around. 
It U rheumatism, no doubt. This 
neighbor is a good, honest man, but too

RRtx r'ipcrBiiiintsn Tn op li Bur̂
cessful hog raiser. I will report my 
success hereafter.

HORSES AND MULES.
VETERINARY.

In connection wii. this department 
Texas Stock and Farm Journal has se
cured the services of Dr. F. M. Hop
kins, a veterinary surgeon of pro
nounced ability, and invites its readers 
to write whenever they desire any In
formation In regard to sick or lame 
animals, and thus assist in making 
this department one of the Interesting 
features of the Journal. Give age, 
color and sex of the animal, stating 
symptoms accurately, of how long 
standing, and what treatment, if any, 
has been resorted to. A ll replies 
tnrough this column are free. When 
veterinary advice is desired by mall 
and without delay. Dr. Hopkins should 
be addressed directly, and $1 inclosed 
to secure prompt attention. All other 
Inquiries should be addressed to Texas 
Stock and Farm Journal, and will be 
answered each in turn.

HORSES TH AT SELL.
A  correspondent of the "Iowa Turf* 

writes a common-sense letter regard
ing desirable harness horses, a part of 
which ig as foiows:

The breding interests of the country 
demand the must careful considera
tion at the present time by those en
gaged in it. Speed alone should not be 
cur aim lA"breeding horses. You may 
choose the best speed-producing sire in 
the co’mitfy, and yen 'Will realRle that 
not over 60 per cent of his colts at the 
outside, with the best of handling, will 
trot in 2:30 or better. Admitting this 
to be a fact, then, what are you going 
to do with the other 60 that cannot 
trot? Sell them, you say? Yes, but 
who wants to buy at the present time
•  horse that is unsound; a poor in- 
dividual that has nothing to recom
mend it but a pedigree? People at the 
present time are realizing the bad ef
fects of the vast amount of indiscreet 
breeding Indulged In during the past. 
The country today IS overstocked with
•  class of horses that are not even 
good enough to make livery horses.

How many of you can go out, an_d, 
within a month, pick up a car load of 
horses that, besides being well-bred, 
stand 16 hands, will weigh 1100 or 1200 
pounds; are sound in wind or limb, 
having good fet and legs, that are good 
color, with stylish carriage of head 
•nd tail, and that can pull a road 
wagon or buggy at a 2:60 clip? If  you 
do get them you will find that you 
have paid their owners a good round 
price for them, notwithstanding the 
fact that horseA are cheap. Breed, if 
you will, to sires that produce speed, 
as speed is s very desirabie qua.liy, 
but before breding to a certain horse, 
see. that you have a mpre t>-at Is 
equally well-bred, if possible, and one 
that Is stylish, sound and a goud In il- 
Tldual; then Jook for the same quail-

VISO R  M E N
Cadly. Qnlokly, PemnMiitly Re«tored,

W eakness, NarronsneM ,
DeM lfir, and all tlie train 
of eelia from early arron or 
later exreaMn, the reanitt of 
orerwors. «Ickneia, worry, 

et'-. Fail etrcagui, derel- 
opmentand tone given to 
every oryaa and onrtlon 
of th# body. Simple, nat
ural meinada. ImmedP 
ate iseprovement seen. 

, jHsee torpneelMe, SJHO refer—ay. foek, 
axplanatlon and prnofi ntalled |—klid) trsa.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo. I .T .

tl— In the stallion, and tha progeny 
will make an animal which, if it does 
not make a record-breaker, will make 
one that you can sell at a good figure 
for road purposes. Unsuundness either 
either in sire or dam is certainly ob- 
jectlonaule, and In many cases hered
itary, but this fact has in the past, by 
many breeders, been entirely over
looked. Boundnes is .always considered 
very essential by breeders of other 
kinds of animals."

MARKET PRICES OF HORSES.
Those whe find no promis? in the 

horse market of the future should 
read the folowing wherein Mr. A. U. 
Clarke, the affable and energetic horse 
commision salesman of the I ’nion 
Stock Yards stables, takes exception 
to a recent article in the Omaha Bee. 
saying the horse business had "gone to 
the dugs," in the folowing breezy let
ter: "in  your evening edition of this
date you have an article with the head 
line: ‘Stand Idle in Their Stalla. 
Hurses Becoming Belles ot ihe i'usi,' 
etc. This article is in line with many 
others you have published during the 
past ye S', us have other papers, de
claring that the horse wasf a thing of 
the past. It has becume-a 'fad' witli 
people who know nothing of the horse 
business or the demand and supply 
of horses to bemoan me lOW p.lces und 
the dull market. As a matter of fact 
the horse business is no more de- 
presed than many others, and prices 
are fully as high for horses as for 
other commodities. You say 1000 peo
ple in Omq.ha and South Omaha ride 
bicycles; this is one person to every 
150. Would the fact that 1000 people 
had ceased t6 patronize the livery 
stable prevent the other 149,000 people 
from doing so?...

"Again, you say that two years ago 
It required forty livery stables to do 
the business and now but twenty-five 
are needed. Therefore, thes*» 1000 bi
cycle riders required fifteen livery sta- 
bls, while the Ollier 149,OOo inh.buanis 
required but twentyflve* stables. The 
decrease in the livery stab e bu-lnesa 
la due to the general hard times and 
the winter season.

■’Now. as lo the supply and demand 
and the price of borserf, tl'<Te have 
been more, horses sc>14 at all the large 
markets in the pasi year tlian ever Ue- 
fora; there la now an average of 50o 
head per day sold In Chicago alone. 
Extra heavy draft horses, fine car
riage horses and horses with, speed 
never were higher than now. This week 
big, green colts, that were bought for 
•feeders' by farmers, ifold at from $140 
tp 41W-In Chicago. These, were,, of 
course, horses that would weigh 1600 
pounds or more.

"There are in Chicago from thirty- 
five to fifty buyers from Belgium, Ger
many, England and France, ready to 
buy every good horse that Is offered. 
These men are also buying many 
tramw.ay horses at from $S0 to $160 
each. Now. as to common, every day 
horses in Omaha and Nebraska, a 
team fit to haul a coal or ice wagon 
cannot be bought for legs than $150, 
and a good team is worth $200.

“A team fit for delivery purposes on 
light wagons will bring from ¡flOO to 
$125. it is almost impossible lo buy a 
team In Nebraska for a rich man’s car
riage, or a single driver that a young 
man would be proud to rile  behind. 
Commoa driving horses bring from 
$50 to $75. Any horsi- st-Il.iiK below 
these price« Is a used-up, second
hand horse or pony.

“Compare then© prices with stiKar 
at 4c per pound; cotton ftt 6c; wheat 
at 60c a bushel; dry goods of every 
kind and you will see that the horse 
Is no lower today than other commodi
ties

" i  am ready to admit that Nebraska 
farmers have many horses that will 
hardly pay freight to market, but this 
l i  from the fact il*at tliey are so thin 

In  îîesïi’ that they are nut inaiKelable.- 
The man today who is raising first- 
class horses of any kind ia receiving 
fair price« for them, with everylhlng 
pointing to much higher prices in the 
very near future

ROOT CROPS ON THE FARM.
The most Important of the root crops, 

the one most profitable, and the one 
most used for food, is the potato—a 
crop that the farmer can raise without 
much extra trouble. Ŷ et many of us 
have been buyers Instead of producers 
In the past few years. According to 
Secretary Morton’s report, last year we 
Imported 3,003,578 bushels of potatoes, 
valued at $1,277,194. He then Implies 
that the American farmer does not like 
to dirty his hands with cultivating and 
harvesting the potato, but he thinks 
that when machinery is invented that 
will do the work we will raise enough 
to use and to spare. I will say that I 
agree with our Democratic friend—the 
labor and cost of the same are the 
worst feature« about the raising of po
tatoes.

I have had a little experience with 
carrots, rutabagas, and slock beets. A 
few years ago I commenced to raise 
these three varieties for feeding pur
poses. I soon dropped the rutabagas 
On account of the fly that destroys 
them. They do not yield as well us 
the beet, but are richer and more nu
tritious, though not 80 easily 
they have to bs cut up. The beets are 
great ylelders. I have raised from one 
acre of good ground 12U0 bushels, and 
found them to be an excellent food for 
hogs and pigs, calves and cows. Fed 
them raw, tops and all.

Carrots far richer and better for 
horses, and other stock will èat them. 
They are a good paying crop.

It la about twice the labor to raise 
one acre of mangels that it Is to raise 
one acre of corn. Find a good, rich 
piece of ground, clean of weeds. In the 
spring when you are finishing your 
oats go ovgr the beet patch twice with 
harrow; or, better yet, disc shallow. 
When you harrow your corn ground 
go over it again In the same, way. As 
soon as you are through planting corn, 
plow the ground good and deep, har
row whil« the soil is fresh and moist, 
so as to get the soil fine and smooth, 
and when dry plank or roll It. Then 
take your « f i l .  drULahii drill In rows 
three and one-half feet apart. I usu
ally mark out ground with planter, 
letting runners run In the ground the 
same as when planting. When plants 
are a fair size and you have gone over 
them wltlK cultivator—shallow cultiva
tion preferred—thin them out with the 
hoe to nine inches apart, then tend 
them the same as corn.

The time has come when we have to 
use a variety of foods, especially with 
hogi and pigs, and I have found noth
ing better in their season than the red 
mangel-wurzel beets. They are good 
keepers If not kept too warm, but will 
not stand- any freecing.—J. E. Mosr In 
Prairie Farmer.
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lYlorrison Disc Cultivator.
Made on 

Hie currect 
1 rliiciple, 
with discs, 
n front of 
wheels.

Only Disc 
Cultivator 
that draft 
is applied 

direct from 
discs.

Do You Like to '

MAKE HAY
V At More Cost

THAN IS NECESSARY?

IF

Then hearken to the reading of this circular and you will hear tha coat of 
production drop—not with a dull or sickening thud—but with •  ring Ilka 
that of a sound Silver Dollarl

MORRISOHMFG CO.
m rM om .aM .

" W r i t o  t o r  0 1 r o u l a .r a  a .n d  F r l o e s .

A u l t m a n . M i l l e r & C o .
Cor. Commerce and Lamar Sta., D a lla s , Tex.

F o r t  W o r t l i ,  T e x . ,

TRe Lar£est Wholesale ami Retail Piaoo aod Organ Dealers Id the Entire Sooinwesl

Da you want to buy an Instrument soon for yourself, for the church 
or school, either on the Installment pi an or for cash? ’Then write to us for 
prices and terms.

To exchange your old piano or or gun in part pay towards a new one? 
Ruy of us, you can seleot from our Hue of twenty-four different makes an 
instrument fully warranted that cannot fail to satisfy you.

SEND FOR OUR
CATALOGUES AND

PRICES OF
Or else buy from agents, who sell our line in nearly every town and 

city In Texas, P.itronlze reliable home dealers you know, and espesolally look 
out for newspaper frauds North who have no authorized agents and try to 
sell to families direct, for ail is not gold that glitters.

Never buy on op m account of com psiiles who do not take notea; you 
may lose receipts and have to pay twice thereby. Always give notes 
when you buy for each payment and save trouble. Writo for our book of 
information for customers.

C O L L IN S  & A R M S T R O N G  CO., Fort Worth, Texas,
In writing please mention the Jour nal.

H O L L T N G T S W O R T H  &  S O N S T
■^‘ FORT w o r t h , TEXAS,

Dealers in All Kinds of Agricultural
BEST GOODS OFFERED IN THE MARKET 

’ AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Keystone, Morgan Spading, Clark’s Cutaway Harrows, with Seeders; Stalk 
Cutters. Cultivators. Southern Age Works Plows, of Atlanta, Ga., wood and 
sleel beam; Norwegian wood and staelbeam; Meikle, South Bend and Rai
man Chilled Plows, with a full lln* of repairs for each. Also a full line or re
pairs for Oliver Chilled and Avery Plows. A  full stock of Mollns Plow Co.'s 
goods. Strawbrldge llroadcaat Seeders.

Empire and Standard Cane Mills, Galvanized and Copper Evaporators and 
Iron Furnaces. A full line of Heel and Solid Sweeps, Plow, Clcvisss, Iron 
Single Trees, Wood Rollers, ett\

On February 1 we purchased tfro Stratton-White Co.’s stock of agricultural 
|T-pl«ments. and will continue the biisiness at the old stand. We have added 
largely to tho stock, and can supply your wants with everything needed In 
this line.

lid

W IN T E R S ,  D A V Í & 4 . 'C O .,

Ú  EsîatB aM  Deaerai Live Slock Ageals,
Office in the Hotel Worth Building,

F O I ^ T  W O R T H , T E X A S .

A ^BW  COW MARKET.
Mr. A. J. Gregory of benver. Col., 

was here attending the cattlemen's 
convention. He 1« manager of the live 
stock commission Arm of Clay, Robin
son A Co., at the above point. Mr.Ureg- 
ory spgaks In the hightst terms of the 
Denver market: He states that t..ere 
is a good demand for all classes of 
cows at that point Just now. They are 
using from 300 to 400 head every week. 
Parties feeding cows wli: do well to 
carrespond with Mr. Gregory, as there 
is no Inspection regarding pregnant 
cows at that point, and the prices are 
as high as at any other market. He 
also states that there Is a good de
mand for feeding staers and that he can 
place a great many of them. Also a 
few thousand to put on the rang«. 
Parties Interested please correspond 
with Hr. Gregory at Denver Stack 
Yardei.

LAND DEPARTMENT—Wo make a specialty of handling Improved farms 
8 1 large boliet of g >od farming landa suitable for subJlvislona and salea to 
c onici thr:)ughout Northern and (>n',ral Tax:*». We have the names and od- 

OÍ stvnral thousanJ rmer» in the oidor stales who want to com3 to 
1 X-'*. Wo III o hniidlo ranoaes and largo bodies of wostarn lands, (or sale to 
,i:>ckmen and inveatur*.

LIVE  STOCK DEPARTM ENT—W.ibuv and soil live stock on oommisslon, 
D 'king a ap -cialty of eattlo. Our .Mr. W S. Davis is in charge of this depsrt- 
r It. an I being prr»unally acquainted with nearly all of the stockman of this 

tc. he la p ' toarui to niaac it to the intirests of parties who want to sell to 
e thrir stock ia our h ind». We are located properly to catch tbia trade, 
believe wu can aeli whar« it is possible to inaki a salo.

‘'to 'k -re -, fa mers, par’ les owning U n it thsywant to dispose of sny- 
r:. r ir ti? « w nting to buy or rant land, buyers, dea'ers and a riw ert of 

cch, stsJ o writ I us, and when in th* city to drop in and a«sua,

U  P, ROBERTSON, Undertaker.
TH08. W ITTEN, Livery,

R o lo o r t s o n  Sc ^ W itte n ,
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS,

Special attention paid to telephone and telegraph orders.
'Phone No. 29, offlee; ’phone No. 216. residence. Ofllc« 806 Houston atreat, 

•neaT postofllce; Fort Worth, Tex. ' -

ID r- G i l e s ’ I z i f t t l l i l D l e  K - e r x i d d l e s  1
Of World-Wide fame. For Self-Cure of Venereal DIseaaea; absolutely void of 
Mercury. Specific No. 1. for Oonorrhea. Speclflc No. 3, for Soft Chancre, 
Hard Chancre and Syphilis. Price fur each. $$. express paid. Specific No. 2, 
for the blood, to be taken in connection with No. 1 and $; price, $1. For Gon
orrhea, send for No. 1 and 2; for Soft and Hard Chancre or Syphilis send for 
Nos. 3 and 2.. We will guarantee an absolute cure. Special directions and 
all necessary paraphenalla accompany sach remedy. Send money by express 
cr postofllce order. Give neereat exp ress office.

INFALLIBLE REMEDY CO„ Fort Worth, Tex.

WOOD &  EDWARDS,
Hrwriy vUt Ms i. Mmmb, IWl*4tiy^ '

Hat Manufacturers and Repairers
Vo. MAM Mala •«., D ALLA*, TVX. 

Mill, DsAy saS t t »«— hois cl*ae«6. SysS iSFieia see 
|t4siais4 seeel ts os« Iw $i.|̂  Wsvk swirsetsea 
sUst. OsSms >g —U Of iipwts gf— fdy swsefca

4 Feet Cut.
4 1-4 Feet Cut.
4 1-2 Feet Out.
5 Feet Cut.
6  F e e t C u t.

-TUE-STANDA$tD MDWICR will out 15 ACRBA per day with «no pale-'
liorsos—which Is about double the work that can be done with any 4 feet • 
Inch Mower.

HOW IT IS DONE.
Seven to Eight acres per day, with one man and onq pair of horses. Is about 

ns much as can be done with any 4 h-2 feet Mower. —
Anyone lajiu has been or la engaged in the Haymaking business knows thera 

is lues of time In turning at thu corners, grinding knives, oiling up, stopping 
to unchuke the knives, etc.

WHAT WE CLAIM-
We claim that our 6 feet Standard Mower will cut about 16 acrea per day— 

Willi tile same man und team re'iulred for a 4 1-2 foot ma<'hlne—notwithstand
ing tliat tile bur Is only 1 1-2 feet lunger.

l'‘lrBl.—We save time at the corners —a 6 foot Mower makes less corners to 
turn.

Seixmd.—'We save time grinding knives. (2 knives.)
Tlrrd.—We save time oiling up—one Mower Instead of two.
Fourth.—Assuming our Mower chokes sS all fwhlch It does not) we save 

time In unchoking.
It valuable lime is lust on two Mowers by reason of any of the causM 

named, liiilf that only is lust on one Mower.
If any cost is Incurred for wear on one Mower it Is doubled on two Mowers.
One Stanilnrd 6 foot Mower costs say $8U.OO, one man and team 4o run it, 

say SH.iliI per day.
'fwo 4 1-2 ft. Mowers cost say $100.00, two men and two teams to run them, 

say $6.00. We do not lose slglig of the fact that you may sometime have used 
a wlile-cut Mower—and fnuml that your tisim could not handle It—and that 
you are fur tliut reasun prejudiced against all -widen’ut Mowers. But ate
lierc!

— ------ - OUR PROPOStTtON tS
To u.»o your own team, on your own ground—Just such team as you have uaed 
on II 4 1-2 ft. Mower—«nd demonstrate to your entire aatlsfactlon that «very 
cinlin we make Is true.

Wc submit In this eunneotlon a few testimonials from Texas peopls who ars
using Standard Mowers.

Sliall tie glad to send anyone Interested a descrlptivs c«taIogu«.
Very Rimpectfully,

EMERSON, TALCO n &  CO.,
DALLAS, TEXAS.

J' Ms WENDELKEN, Manager.

T e s t im o n ia l s :
Daugherty, Dallas Co., Texas, May 24, im . 

Emerson, Talcott Sc Co., Dallas. Texas.
Gentlemen:—! am running three 0-feet Standard Mowers. Like others I  

was skeptleal as to tho claims you made for this machine. 1 can and do cut 
more than an average of 16 acres per day with each machine, or about 66 
acres with the three Mowers. I cut as much In one day with these three ma
chines as I can with live 4 1-2 feet m«c'hlnes, and cut equally close and clean. 
My Blandard Mowers have no side draft and an ordinary span of 16 1-2 hand 
mules will pull one of your 6-feet Mowers In good gross for five months and 
remain In good lix. I know for I have tested It thoroughly. 1 cut one summer 
In 60 days running weather with one 6-foot mower 1360 tona actual weight of 
hay when hale<l. Rei>alrs were only $7.00. X consider the Standard Mower 
the best In use. Respectfully, R. R. DAUGHERTY.

To Whonrlt May  CAftfiern; -r ^  ~
Wc, the undersigned, witnessed the work o f the Standard Six Feet Mower on 

Mr, Bennett’s farm In cutting two acres of very heavy .lohnson grass, in one 
hour, which would make two tons to t he acre. The team used In this work 
was a small span of mules, weighing about 700 pounds e«ch; this small team 
did the work with ease. We think there is no Mower like the Standard, and 
would recommend it to all prespective purchuser« Respectfully,

W. H. CARLTON. J. R. DARNELU 
W. H. BE.NNBTT. P. HAM.

SPECIAL PRICES OX

JOHNSON GRASS SEED
A ll P leld  Seeds, O raln and Hay. C ar lota n  apssltUt#.

■Writ# ns rsp p n ess .

RALL &, SMITH, Fort Worth, Texas.

HOTEL WO 1̂ .
MAIN STREET, FROM SEVENTH TO EIGHTH,

' F ’O K . T  W O R T H .  T X X .

N e w ly  and  h an d so m ely  in m is fa e d  a n d  w e ll a p p o in to d  
Qiakea i t  lecond  to  none in  th e  S ou th .

W. P. HARDWICK, Proprietor.

Fort Worth

Sow  la  It. .Isteeath r «g r .  I .  the anty sshool la  T m n f  that toaohsn 
lia .la e .a  h r  dolaa ba .lM ^s , A fu ll runrao o f lo lrg ra iih y  fro«. Na 
eharne for alvlit w bo o l. Por e le go a l eo ta lo ga r and apostsBoa of poa- 
m aa.liln  trse, w rit «  lo  Colirnr, liwatod oemiar r i f lh  and Main strools.

F. P. PREUITT, Pres.,
P O R T  W O R T H . TBXAM,
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E m tered  a t  th e  PoK luO Ire, h'urC 
W o r th ,  T e s .,  a s  s«cun< l-c lu>e luu l- 
t e r .

• a b e c r ib e r s ,  A t t e n l io n l
L o o k  a t  th e  ad d resa  la b e l  on  th e  

J o n r a a l  s en t to  yon . T h e  am n ll 
d d a r e a  o p p o s it e  jo u r  n a m e  abovr 
th e  a s p ir a t io n  o f  th e  t im e  p a id  fo r .

I f  r a n  A n d  r o n  a r e  d e l ln o n e n t ,  

p le a s e  r e m it  a t  o n ce  hr  p o s ta l n o te  
o r  a to n o y  o rd e r ,  9 1  to  p a r  to r  o n e  
r n a r ’ a a n b s c r ip t lo n  f r o m  th e  d a le  

n a m ed .
d n b aertb e ra  r rb o  d e s ir e  n ebaniEe 

o f  a d d re s s  w i l l  p le a s e  a l v e  b o lh  
p r e s e a t  a n d  fu tu re  p os lo lU re .

With a «hortage in cattle of 40 i»er 
cent, in the corn feeding suites, and 
that much or more In all the range 
country, cattle are bound to go higher.

The man who liivest.s money In she 
cattle la aure of profitable returns. The 
available suply of saleable cattle will 
.soon be exhausted, and the man who 
has a herd of producers Is sure to 
make money. In the language of a 
celebrated man, "a condition and not 
a theory exists."

The citizens of Tyler have p'èrfëèleJ 
arrangements for holdln.g a "Fruit Pal
ace" in that city this year. Such ex
hibitions as this one will be go farther 
toward developing the latent resources 
of a country than anything that can 
be done, and thî  people of east Texas, 
and all the state will get returns many 
times over for their investment in this 
enterprise.________

The boom in the wind mill Industry 
is pretty good evidence of the fact 
that irrigation Is taking hold In this 
state. It Is one of the moat Important 
question of the age. ns it affects a very 
large part of • the country, barren and 
unsettled by reason of drouths, but 
which, under the spell of Irrigation, 
will be made Inhabitable to the fullest 
degree.

The cotton acreage of Texas has 
been reduced, but unless .the farmers 
learn how to utilize the products that 
have supplanted cotton, they will like
ly return to the fleecy staple next year, 
especially If as the result of a short crop 
this year, prices are reasonably good. 
The legislature of Texas has been 
asked to lend Its assistance to the ac
complishment of educating the farmers 
to a realization of their opportunities, 
but local measui'cs, affwoliig lb« liv- 
terests of towns and private Individuals 
seems to have shut the state board of 
sgriculture bill out.'“ ’’ ^

It win take five years at least l.i 
work the cattle supidy up to where 
there will be overproduction. In the 
meantime values will by high and 
when the supply cxcaeds the demand, 
with resullant lower values, the cattle 
man who always succeeds, will have 
sold out to barely a remnant. The 
history of^iroductlon of all the com
modities 1s one and the same. When 
from either overproduction or under
consumption, the amount produced 

was more than the commercial or na
tural demand, values have gone down 
and the Increased accumulations have 
beer» sacrificed In order that other 
brahehes of Industry could be pursued, 
but as a rula where this changing 
policy has been followed little money 
has been made. To the man who di
versifies his minor productions and 
makes a specialty of some one of the 
many branches of Industrial labor, 
will the most good result.

suspended, everybody turning their at
tention to changing their herds into 
money, holding steer cattle, and send
ing forward their cows and heifers, 
until today there are more steer cattle 
3 year old and upward, .than there arc 
cows, yearlings or 2-year-oIds.

Another feature is that the forward 
Ing of she cattle to market will noi 
stop with this year, as must of the 
cattlemen are operating on borrowed 
capital, and will be compelled to shli 
everything to return the loans. The\ 
will all make money, but the futur 
supply Of cattle 1« seriously curtallPf: 
and the real problem that now con 
fronts the cattlemen la as to where 1,< 
will get cuttle to sell a few years hence 
As said before, breeding is not beiiî  
Vosumed, for the reason tî.at'the mos 
of the she cattle that are in the coun
try are destined for the markets thi 
year.

Think of it! In 1892 Texas had mor. 
than seven millions of cattle; cow It 
would require a close count to mustet 
over three "millions. The man wh< 
owns cattle now will make money, hut 
the man who buys all the cows he car. 
get the money to pay for. to la* crisse,1 
with good bulls, going In strictly f>< 
raising, will reap the richest reward It. 
the future.

, i i ------------
THK W.\CO M KETIX«.

The cotton acreage convntijn he .1 
In Waco last week had its yiittosf. 
and while devious and irrets'l'* 
methods were pursued, the rer dv.’ ; .ns 
emanating therefrom. cuntaitii-. i- 
strlpped of a rather eumbers.jme ver 
blsge. much that comtneii.ls itself t 
the thinking agriculturists i f  Texts .\ 
little more of speclllc recomm'nJi'.l< n 
and less of goiKrallty n .v i'd 'b iv,-l i t 
ter fitted the address for li.e rir.oy 
understanding an,! a Jap' iti t by I" • 
plabk paopla, d>ut...dieiWt.T^. .
there shows a palns;a:.‘,::g #n 'rt to | 
present things in their ifu, ... :. ei-d -j 
liolnt out the remedies for ex stmg .11? j

The attendance was n 't large. w::i, ’ 
frorii thé Journal's point f x..'v w;s 
a most favorable Indk’ a’ i'n. for in il.e 
-years of puliUcal mlsi'egu lU ;*.uo.!gu 
which we have Just pass-1. d ju.- 
gram such as iirepared i»r  the \.aco 
conveutlun, would have attiMCt'd til
lers of the soil from the coriurs of tl e 
state. The themes selected f o' (Jlseus- 
Blon—uptubly the financial sifJ.it.tii— 
have far the past three y-jars been the 
most alluring for coliecUng crowds, 
especially of farmers.

The fact that they did not attend the 
Waco meeting plainly indicates that 
they are relying more on lhemsîives 
and less on their political leader.i ftr 
ilie way out of their dltlicultles, an ' 
whcti us In other states the fcriiieis of 
Texas get closer together and by the 
coxoperutlve collection and dissemina
tion of practical knowledge learn of 
the advanced methods of farming, and 
the iiroper utilization of what nature 
has g'lven them, their higher pros
perity will be assured. in another 
column will be found the address Is
sued by the Waco conveiuion, which 
Is commended to the careful cuusidera- 
tion of fui'iiRT leatJtTHr

K E W S  AN D  N O T E ».

Cuba is in a state of Insurrection.

p.irslcsfin's annual horse show' was a 
great success.

Missouri has, made iralii robbing i. 
.tpital uffénse.

Hillsboro, Tex., will build a new co- 
■ 111 compress of large capacity.

< In account of drouth the wheat fleld.'i 
f Kansas arc being iilowed up.

i’h- repirt of ideuro-pneunionin 
mong Kaii.sas cattle was a fake.

.\t a rallf.»rn!a train robbery tìatur- 
;iy a sheriff and rubber were killed.

The Oklahoma Live Stock associatif) 
.11 meet at Woodward. O. T.. Apri 

;th.

.\ terrible blizzard with clghtcc-i 
ches snowfall was the experience o; 
.I'.iadu i^aturduy.

Fr.orik I*. H'diand. editor " f th / 
Texas Farm aiid H.iuch. has beei. 
•iccted mayor of Dallas.

liuatcmal.i and Mexico have patchc 
".p their ilift'eii nces, and there will b' 
:io war lietwi*en tluise c.iuntrles.

.■anmllp'ix is prevalent In twcnly-on' 
iite.<. the tutiil deaths up to this 

.me being 1T3 e decline.

.lap.m has ,1, .... . ..*i .armistice and
• ive w.ir . peiatUins between tha.

.untry and China have been slopped 
— I----------

The annual meeting of the .American 
, Cattle clpb will be held oiT ed-

,s,lav. .M;iv 1st. 189.'., at U o'clock a 
,1.. at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, -Nev. 
V irk city.

Hismarck. the groat C.ermau statca- 
...n, w.i.s 80 years old Monday, and the 
elebr.atlon in honor of the event waó 

hlggist demonstration in recent 
years.

the annual meethsg at Bowie in 189S.
The premium iyit for 1896 was re

vised In a moa* radical manner, and 
the Texas varieties brought to the 
front in a most «nphatic way. Texas 
horticulture Is i 1 right, and unless 
something unlophed for happens, the 
(iroducts of 1891 will reach 816,000,000. 
mis Is about up lo any state.

/lORPHINE,."

.Mm Turner, one of Bill Cook’s chief 
-ir-uit-imirts, - was captmad. in XiiW .Mcx- 

. thi.s week by C. C. Perry, sheriff of 
'haves eounly, wno it will be remem- 

leJ. t,i..k a pruinineut part In the 
.ipture of Cook.

laiglslative investigation) Into the 
aaiiagetnent of the Oklahoma ugrlcul- 
■ ural college has developed that it has 
w-'inreen" RT furriTCT-nrtr private ends - 
if the board of regents. The Territo
rial government has been syslemall- 
■ally swindled since it was established.

The ■United Confederate Veteran’s 
reunion takes place at Houston dur
ing the week heglnning .May 2U, 189.'), 
and In addition to the reunion, there 
will be the largc.st encampment of 
Ui.lted States and Texas troop.s ever 
held south of the Ohio river. The citi
zens of Houston have arranged every
thing on a grand scale, and the rail
roads have made a very low rate for 
the round trip from all points.

UXTUA COTTON IlKUT ATTKAC- 
TfONS

For the Summer ot 1895.

ôr iiale or Trade,
A highly bred, two year 

o.d li’oltiiig bred b allioii 
L ail show a last mile for thi,
-eason of the yea^..For fur

.ther partiettrai’B address 
li. H. W ILSON,

At Brewery, l-'ort \\ oi tli, 'Texas.

FOR SALE.
600 4-year-old steers, Callahan county 

ca.tle. Have been fed cotton seed all 
winter, and on cake for three weeks. 
In very god flesh. CAn be seen In my 
pasture, nine miles east of Abilene.

C ,,^  MORRIS.
1895r--------

I**OR SALE.
12 half breed Holstein heifers 2 years 

old, and one 2-year-old registered Hol
stein bull Loyd B.. No. 20,447, H. F. H. 
B. heifers with calf by above bull.

W. R. RAYNER, 
Rayner, Texas.

W HAT OF THE FUTURE?
The cattle business, reviewed from a 

Texas standpoint, has been very satis
factory for the past six months, while 
the future gives promise ot a still bet
ter condition than the period Just 
p»s««d. That nothing-bnt Improvement’ 
In the prices of cattle can be expected 
Is attributable to several causes, Itrst 
among which Is the shortage, a condi
tion that exists in an alarming degree, 
not alone In the range districts, but In 
the farming or feeder districts os well. 
From a^'atithentic Investigation It has 
been found that the great central corn 
and forage feeding states will have 
40 per cent fewer cattle to come for
ward this year than last year, due to 
two causes—a limited supply of feed, 
by reason off which the cattle In those 
■tales were marketed early, leaving as 
(fea second cause a limited number In 
tile country, and those of a class that 
will not be sent to the shambles if it 
can be avoided.

The shortage in the range districts is 
even more pronounced, especially in the 
Northwestern states and territories. The 
long and severe winters which prevail in 
that part of the range country render 
It unfit for a breeding ground, but bet
ter adapted for maturing.than this sec
tion, consequently the cattlemen of the 
Northi^est depend on the* warmer 
Southern country for cattle to replen- 
Isli their ranges every year, using their 
short-lived but luxuriant pastures fur 
maturing purposes only.

Lost year their pastures were not 
good, and cattle of every description, 
irrespective of condition, were shipped 
to market, therefore the demand for 
cattle to replenish their ranges with 
Is unprscedented, but when as In for
mer years, they turn to Texas for their 
supply they And the same order of 
things here, only that the Texan has 
plenty of grass.

For a period of ten years the cattle 
business In Texas has not been profli- 
able, except possibly to the dealer. The 
cattle raiser bos not made any money. 
In oonaeauance of which breeding was

F „M B A R (J O  A f J A lN S T  M F .X IC O .
The recent enactment of the depart

ment of agriculture,-shutting out .Mexi
can cattle from the Unlled States, wtis 
by many—even those in touch wit'll the 
department—thought to apply only to 
the safe area, and not to that part of 
Texas and the Indian Territory lying 
south and west of the iiuarantine line. 
With this understanding of the matter 
preparations were entered Into bj 
many pf the stockmen of south Tex.is 
to restock their depleti'd ranges with 
cattle from Mexico, numerous contraets 
to that end having been made, and in 
some Instances entire stoeks were sold 
to buyers from more northern points, 
with the intention of securing .Mexican 
cattle to take the place of the Texans.

Any plans ot this kind that were for
mulated will have io be given up, as in 
another column w'lll be seen a state
ment direct Yrom the bureau of animal 
Industry, Ivhlch says that no cattle 
from Mexico can be crossed Into the 
United States, either above or below 
the line, between February and De
cember, and while a few men may be 
discommoded and a few plans disar
ranged, the enactment Is a good thing 
for the range cattle Industry of all the 
country on this side...

Allowing cattle to cross Into this 
country In the fever season would In
crease' the' unreasohabtp' iltstius’i  that 
exists against Texas cattle, as evi
denced by the action of several states 
In quarantining against this state, ir
respective of the safe or Infected areas. 
This restrioyon against Mexico also re
moves the existence of a gre.it unknown 
quanlty in computing the cattle supply, 
used BO freequently by bears In the 
early part of the season In their at
tempt to force prices down. With this 
uncertain element eliminated, the ex
isting shortage will fo*ce itself upon 
the attention of buyers, thereby eeus- 
ing values to retain their present stiff
ness, which. In the long run, will be 
better for the entire range Interests, 
and Secretary Morton did the best thing 
possible for the cattle Industry when 
he barred the doors of the country 
agalst cattle from Mexico.

Special low round trip rates will be 
made with liberal limits and superior 
accommoUatlona for persons attending 

Southern Baptist convention, Wash
ington. D. C., May 10th.

(ieneral as.senibly Cumberland Pres- 
•vlerian church. Meridian, AIlss., May 

16th.
luternalliinal convention Epworth 

League, Chattanooga, Tcnn., June 27th.
Memiihis Grand Inter-State Drill,

.Memiihts. Tenn,. May lUh to 21st._____
Inlernational convention of the United 

•iieiety of Christian Endeavor, Boston, 
M.iss., J,uly 10th,
'Triennial Conclave'of Knight's Temp
lars, Boston, Ma.ss., August 26th.

Cotton Stales and International Ex- 
iiiislti'in. .\tlantu, Ga., September 10th 
to December 2lst.

Baptist Young People's Union, Balti
more, M(l,, July 18th._

Those rates are open to the general 
;iubllo liesldf>s the usual Summer Tour
ists' Kates to the health and pleasure 
resorts of the North and East.

Call on or write to the nearest Cot
ton Belt ticket agent for dates of sale, 
rates and limits. Currespundenee sollo- 
Ited.

S. G. WARNER,
G. P. A., Tyler, Texas. 

sV. A. GLISSON,
T. P. A.. Fort 'W’ortlt, Tex.

Respectfully,
S. G. WARNER, O. P. A.

IIOHTICULTUUISTS.

Meeting of the Executive Committee at 
Pilot Point.

The executive committee ot the Texas 
State Horticultural society met at Pilot 
Point, Tuesday, April 2, and arranged 
the details of Its niuth annual inetMing, 
which will be h-.-ld at Bowie on July 21 
and .August 1 and 2.

The opening prayer will be made by 
the Kev. A. W. llamas of Bowie and 
I'rof. Jno, T. Roberta of the same place. 
W ill deliver the address of welcome on 
behalf of the citizens of Bowie. Ex- 
I ’iesldent J. C. Newberry of Pilot Point 
Will respond to the address of wel- 
cpnie on, behalf ot the society. Prof.

• T. V. Munaun' of Denison wltl deliver 
the annual address as the president ot 
the society.

The principle subjects discussed by 
the society will be: "The climate ot

liig li Gi-uilo Hi'ri'tlircl B i iIIh I'or Halc 
The L. S. ranch, Tascosa, Texas, In 

Oldham county, up In the Panhandle, 
has had such demand for young bulls 
this year that they propose to let par
ties wanting yearlings for next year’s 
use, come to their tound-ups this sum
mer, and cut out salves to suit them, 
when the cows cat be seen \4ilth them. 
In this way any number of bulls can be 
got, as fine looking as registered ani
mals. The purchaser’s biand will be 
put on, and the b'jlls kept till the fol
lowing spring and delivered on the 
ranch. The price will be 125.00 per 
head.

C. N. WHITMAN, 
Manager,.Tascosa, Texas.

STOCK RANGES and Stock Ranches 
located for all who want them In the 
most extensive and best unoccupied 
grazing lands In the . United States.

, _AlIdreaa- off .call A.--Pat>kefir Ubet,- 
Fergus county, Montana.

FOR S .^ E —I have for sale 25 or 30 
head •of good well broken Cow Horses. 
Ages from 4 to 6 years, al good size 
and style, and In good condition. Will 
sell the bunch cheap for cash. Ad
dress S. Cress, Odessa, Tex.

F O R T  ’W ' O R . T i l .
Is the place to get near for the farmar 
and fruit grower; the stockman owi- 
Ing a small pasture in Texas raising 
his own feed and fattening his own 
stock Is the man that gets there these 
times. I have for sale 4000 acres, forty 
miles from Fort Worth, nine miles 
from each of two raliroads. fenced and 
cross fenced. 300 acres of creek valley In 
cultivation running water some .tim
ber. house, barn and orchard. Land Is 
rolling prairie, well grassed, 90 per 
cent tillable and of deep, rich black 
soil; retail value. *12 to 115 per acre. 
For sale In a body at *8 per acre. Send 
for my list of lands for sale and Illus
trated circular about Fort Worth pack
ing bouse and stock yards.

S. M. SMITH.
Board of Trade Building, Port Worth.

Texas.

Even In
DRY SEASONS 

The White French 
yields 900 bushels 
per acre. Essay 

on Artichokes free. Seed SI per bu. J. P. 
Vlsserlng, Melville. Madison Co., III.

F O R  S.ALE.
860 4 and B-year-old steers In the spring, 
■¡00 1-year-old for spring delivery. Car 
high grade Hereford bulls. Also pure
bred' Poland China pigs. Prices to suit 
the times. M. R. KENN.EpDY, 

Taylor. Texas.

FOR SALE.
Eleven well-bred, acclimated Jacks, 

Texas in Its reiatlon to'thc cultivation ready for service, and a lot of good 
of the olive,’ by Hun. Joseph L. Cline, --------- - «i.i c-«-

There were 4343 horses sold In Chi
cago last week. The receipts for March 
reachedaJliearly 17,000, against 13.61*0 
.March of last year, the previous banner 
month’s receipts.

BEWARE OF OINT.MENTS FOR CA
TARRH t m a t  c o n t a in  

MERCURY,
As mercury will surely destroy the 
sense of smell and completely derange 
ths whole system when entering It 
through the mucous surfaces. Such ar
ticles should never be used except on 
prescriptions from reputable physiclaus, 
as the damage they will do Is ten fold 
to the good you can possibly derive 
from them. Hall’s Catarrh Cure, imanu- 
factured by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, 
O.. contains no mercury, and is taken 
Internnllyi, acting directly ujion the 
Mood and mucous surfaces of the sys
tem. In buying Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
he sure you get the genuine. It l(i

Jennets, from one to ten years old. For 
descriptive circular and terms„address 

COFFIN BROS., Itaska, Tex.

P  iS T l 'R E S  TO  L E T .
The White Deer lands, near Pan

handle City, Tex., (above quarantine 
lino) are for lecsc in tracts to suit 
customers. Apply to

J. C. PAUL, Panhandle, Tex.

G R A N D  D L U H A S t B U LLS . ___
I have for sale a nice lot of Grade 

Ihirham Bulls, all of which are well 
worth the money I ask for them. They 
are all good colors. Addres.s

E. R. STIFF, 
McKinney, Texas.

B R E E D E R S * D IR B C T O R T . B R E E D E R S ’ D IR E O T O R T .

|~ Opium and Whlik sy 
Habits

C u re d  u t  h o ir s .  
Remedy *5. A cure guaranteed. Write 
for Book of Particulars, Testimonials 
uid References Tobaccoline, tbe To- 
iiico Cure, *1. Agents wanted, fl. Wll- 

n fhemical C<-, (Incorporated under 
Texas laws), Dutlin, Texas.

Mention this pa,jer.

F O R  B A L E  O R  E .XC IIANU E .

TO TRADE.
To trailo, 40) acres good level and 

.)i;iy wiueivd fa) in. yo.d fences, >ix 
Oil) iiouso and 11)1 iiecossri-y out bulld- 

i^s. Rcveu acres In bcariiij, fruit trees, 
iveiity-fivo acTJ.s alfalfa, and balance 
.in be cultivated; near good school, 
iiU five miles from good business town 
I Colorado; for cuttle. Address F.O. 
Ov 920. I'ueblo, C’ol.

FOB. SALE.
200—1, 2, 3 and l-year-old steers, and 

100 calve.s and h-lrers. Our shipping 
point is Troup. Aldress Lucas & Burk, 
Nacogdoches,'Tej 113.

W. H. BACHMAN, 
Bowman, Archer Co., 
Texas, breeder of the 
best strains of Po- 
land-China Swine. 

Stock always for sale. Prices reason
able. Correspondence solicited.

B O C K  H K B D .
N . E. Mosher 4: Bon, 

Bsliabury, .Mo., bresdert 
of the choicest Mralua ot 
Poland China Hog».Here
ford Cattle, M b. Tiir-

____  keys, Lt. Brahma and
Blk. LsngsbanChickens. Youngitoc'gforialo

EGGS P'KUM  P I R K -R R E D  P O U L T R Y .
Mrs. Kate GrlHRh, Calumet. Pike 

county. M o, has shipped fowls and 
eggs to mfl t̂ every state in the Unl m. 
Twenty years experience In all the 
leading varieties of thoroughhi'ed I'oul- 
fry. Pend for lllnstr.tred cat.ilo'fue. 
Prices to suit hard times of the 'oest 
E.astern stock. The sire to my mam
moth bronze turkeys weighed forty- 
five pounds.

W. R. MICKLE, Blrdvllle, Texas. 
Llg*it Brahmas, Buff Cochins. Brown 
Leghorns, Pekin Ducks, Touloulse 
Geese and Mammoth Bronze Turkeys. 
Chickens oi' Duck eggs, *2 for 15 or 
i.3 for 30. Turkeys and gee^e *1.60 for 
7 or *3 for 15. Satisfaction guaranteed.

A. W. THEMANSON. Wathena, Kan
sas, near St. Joseph, Mu., Pola.nd-Chi- 
na Boars. Gilts bred to Graceful F. 
Sanders, 13095 S.; he Is-by J. H. San
ders 27219 O., and out of Greceful F., 
62408 O. Sire and dam both first prize
winners at World’s Fair and descend
ants of Black U. S. 13471.

l i ’ O 'T ?  SI A  T  TT 7 have lor «ale, and 
' “' 'A v  c4A .J_ iJ li icecp e o n St a n 11 y on 

band a good stock of thoroughbred Dtiroo- 
(ersey Red Swine. Also pure bred lloUtein- 
Priesian Cattle.

FOB PRICBS WBITB TO
P. C. W K L ltO B N , • Uundley, Texas.

MEW
,-------- -----------------------------------Ber;

__  Uives lieet [ilsDsf, rpoalrrylioiisei.
aura remadiesand reoleaa forali diaaaaaa, 
lao valnablfi Infonostioa on tba kUebae 

-Ir 10 aantaTUand Sowar Bardan aast I
-■'tjSs'íschST. Jr..?.0 * ru

H. R . V .VLE, BU .VAP.ARTE, lU W A .
Breeder of Improved 
—CHESTER W HITE— ,
SWINE. The oldest and ' 
leading herd In the West.

State fair record unexcelled by an* 
breed or breeder.

J. N. RUSHING, Baird, Texas, breeder 
of Aberdeen Angus cattle. Thirty 
registered 7-8 and 3-4 yearling bulls for 
sale. Price reasonable.

Harwood Si Lebaron Bros.
Feutress, Texas.

Berkshire Swine and Jersey Cattle of be:t 
breeding. 'Write us for pedigree and prices.

UER FORD C M IL t AKD V 0 DE-
”  LAINE SHEEP, kr/fe for Catahgut 
and . r/c.T s.

S. W. AND RSON.Asbury, W. Fa.

M. H ALBERT/. Cherokee Kas.
For the next 30 days I will tall 
Poland Ohina and Duroc Jertey 
6wlns and Holeteh* Friesian C i t - ' 

tie at reduced prices to make room for spring 
litiers Pedigrees with every animal sol<T 
We can sell you anything you 
want Write, mentioning this 
paper

PIGS
CHEAP

JACKS AND JENNETS
FOR SALE.

TTIAVE the largest and finest as- 
■urtmeot In tbe State. Send tor 

catalogue. A. W . H O P K iN g , 
Peru, La Salle Co., III.

HEE.S, R E E S . _  .
I f  you wish to- know all about bees 

^send for'n iy catalogue which tells all 
about queen rearing. A large steam 
bee hire factory.' 'Strs. Jennie Archtey,- 
Beevllle, Bee county, 'Texas. Please 
say you saw ad In this paper.

U.\K.LA.>D H E R D
Has 60 bulls, cows and heifers for sale, 
single or car lots by the noted 9hort- 
horn bulls Crown King, 111,418 and 
British Jubilee. 96.493; Light Brahmas 
and Mammoth Branze turkeys. P. 
Rocks. Write for prices or come and 
see the champion herd in Nortli Mis- 
uouri.

THO. W. RAGSDALE & SON, 
Baris. Mo.

• W n a .
T ay lo r , Texas. —

Breeder of thoroughbred Poland China Hogs ot 
the best families. Hgs 2t» to 3 months old, *10. 
AU stock guaranteed as repreaented.

Fresh Home-grown Blue Grass Seed 
For Sale. (Strips).

Fancy Saddle Horses at All Times.
W A L L A C E  I r S T i L L ,

—Importer and Breeder of— 
HIGHLY-BRED** ABERDEEN-

ANGUS CATTLE. 
ESTILL, MlSSUT'Kl—rsmtlos north 

of Sedalla, on M.. K. and T. R. R.

Poultrymen !
Grttn Ovf Bone 1» tb*

« rd  l y  l i t r  vati
tDOl known. g 'o w ij f

,1ULttfiire n r<*. o 
r^ f t i l *  < r ly  JIW9IÜ
ibp tV“lü$ Fair.
•petUi c.
WiCaarEH A UAVSL’ AL

<'atf>D. vU. N Y.

$ 2.50 Book, rVeeSi
WE ARE m m  IT AWAY

taken Internallv. and made In Toledo, 
Ohio, b ff  
lala free.

J. Cheney 4  Co. Tcatlmoh-

Sold by Druggists, price 76c. per bot 
tie.

Texas weather service, Galveston;
■ a lie climate of Texa.s la Its relation to 
apple culture,” by Hun. 1. M. Cline, 
chief Of the Texas weather service.
Galveston; "A  canning and cold stor
age plant at Bowie," H. B. Hlllyer.
Belton; "Our Forestry Jnu-rests,” W.
Goodrich Jones, Temple; “ Diversified 
Agriculture,’ D. O. Lively, secretary 
'Texas Farmers’ congress. Fort Wortii;
"■viarketlng. suggestions on the part 
Of rullrofidfl,’* J. (7! Nti'Cabe, general 
fl eight agent of the Rook Island rail
way; "Mistakes and Failures in Fruit 
Growing.” J. M. Howell. Dalla.s;
vuardiiing for Profit.’ J. E. Jackson!

Denison; ’ ’The Botany of the Rose,’’’
.»*iss Kate Kerr, Sherman; "I'all 
Grown Irish Potatoes," c. n. Hart.
Gilmer, and C. L. Edwar.N, Granbury’;
"HortIcuUure In the Public .-ichooi’’
Prof. J. C. Newbery, Pilot Point; "Tlie 
Hue policy for agrlcultur.il and me
chanical colegp.s and experiment sta- 
Uens.’ E. L. Huffman, For^ \Vurth.

Mr. E. W. Kirkpdterlck. McKinney, 
will handle the 'ffiutstlou box" and an’ 
swer all queries. '

The sthte fruit committee consists of 
A M. Ragland. Pilot Point, Gilbert On- 
derdonk, Nursery; John F. Sneed, Ty
ler; F. E. Roesler, Pecos; S. D. Thomp
son, Bowie; F. T. Hamsev, Austin;
IVIIlard Robinson. Cisco; J. L. Down
ing. Wichita Falls; and R. D. Black- 
shear, ^nvasota.

Standing comiftUtces: Injurious In
sects, tree diseases and Injurious fun
gi,’spraylng.lnsecllcldes and fungicides, 
hred W. .Mally, Dickinson, Texas;
Vineyards, T. V. Munson, Denlaon; 
stone fruits, C. Falkner, IVaco; core 
fruits, J. T. Whitaker. Tyler; giflbH 
fruits, James Nlmon, Denison; orna- 
ment.ils. J. S. Kerr. Sherni.t’n; new 
fruits^ J. F. Levsndecker. FM«lshurg; 
marketing fruits. D. Ii. Wat.Ton, Bren- 
nam.

J. M. Howell, D :llas, wa.s a;ipoiiited 
to reprosent the r, ol.-ty In suv-gestlna .  company
premiums and all other m.itters In the upwards of 2,000.000 aorss tint
interest of the society at Ui.. Texas ' Kansas and Colorado to Itast
State Fair hn.l DalUa’ Exp i»uion. ’Ths " "  --------*” * ----------- --------
c.'imrrlltee was enthnElastl- p, its ex-

ATTENTiXDN STOCKMEN. 
For : alo or Lease.

sterling county school lands, situ
ated in Lamb county. Seventeen Thous
and Seven Hundred Und Twelve Acres 
In A sului body (square); good grass, 
solid turf, good winter protection; well 
on north side, and good djrt tank on 
south side; fenced on east and south 
■by Capitol Syndicate. Would like to 
have bids for sale and lease. Commls- 
aioners’ court reserves right to reject 
any and all bids. Address me at Ster
ling City.

P. D. COULSON, 
County Judge.

TO RENT—A pasture of fifty thous- 
I and acres within ten miles of railroad; 
plenty of water and good graM, about 
one-third mesqulte. Address

JNO. COTLE, 
Kush Springs, I. T.

B IF F A L O  G RASS  R A N G B  LAN D S 
F O R  L B A S B .

VOl'.NO H OLSTEI.N
Bulls and heifers, sired by the great 
premium-winners, Trltomla Mercedes’ 
Prince No. 3543, H. H. B., and North 
Ridge Barrington No. 10347, H. F. H. 
B. Over 60 head for sale, Including 
several mature cows from one of the 
most famous New England families; 
also three good young Jacks. Will 
sell or trade one or a ll Address W. 
D. Davis, Sherman. Tex.

up JasamDe am Poiiiiry raim
J. W. SM ITH, K Igcre, Tex.

Herd of regislered Poland-China 
avtliii;. headed bv Roval Wilkes, he by , 
Guy Wilkes, 2d, out of Waxanna. one i 
of Mr. Bebout’s best sows. Black 
Langshans, Brown I.eghqrns and 
White P. Rocks! of most noted strains 
and good individuals. Eggs $2 per 13; 
discount In large orders. Visitors wel
come. Correspondence solicited. If 
fair dealing and No. 1 blood at low 
figures will please you, we can do It.

FOWLS» AND  EGGS FOR SALE 
From the best strains of Light Brah
mas, Black Langshans, Barred Ply
mouth Rocks.. Sliver Lace Wyandots, 
Brown Leghorns and S. S. Hamburgs. 
Fowls *1.50 to *3 each, according to 
kind and qualities. Eggs, *2 per set
ting. POLAND CHINA SWINE of the 
very best breeding. Pigs now ready to 
ship, at *10 each; *18 per pair; *25 per 
trio. Satisfaction guaranteed. Corre
spondence solicited. R. A. Davis, Merit, 
Texas.

BV J03IAH ALLEN’C WIFE. »

This book w u  wTittea 
’mid ihc world o f faeblon 
ot Hmaiugu, itiu proudeB 
plc.isu'e rciurt of America 
where I'r:iiccs of the oi4 
wor d, with L'onRreisinen. 
Milliouairea, h a ilr r iB a  
Kings, and Princes TVl'.h 
their wlvei, lliair beautifOl 
daughtcra, and all the gay- 
CFt butterflies of fashion 
luxuriate la balmy bieeseA 
dbpiay their p e rs o n  a t 
charm«, coqly Jewels, e i-  
qnisllo e q u ip a g e s , and 
revelIc  (

JoeiTiL

Stock and Eggs from over 35 varieties 
land and water fowls. Also Poland Chi
na hogs. Send stamp for fine 30-paga 
catalogue, giving receipts and valuable 
Information. P. ME'YERS & SON, 

Stoutsvllle, Ohio.

Bereford Pail Stock Farm.
Rhome, 'Wise County, Texas. 

R B O S IE  4k FO 'W ELL, Proprietors. 
Breeders and Inportera of Pure Bred Hereford 
Cattle.

All the Extremes of Fashionable Dissipatioe.
“ JOSIAH ALLEN’S WIFE.” In a vein of strong 

common sente keeps ths reader Chjoying

AN EVER FRESH FEAST OF FUN.
It takes off follies, fllrtntlons, low-necked 

dres.iug, dodt'S, pug dng% tobogganing» 
etc., In the author’s Inmiltubiu and nnlih-pmf 
Toklng style. m

R egis tered  and O radeo

HEREFORD BULLS AND HEIFERS.
FDSS BRED BERKSHIRE HODS 

AU from impprted prise winner«.
----ALSO----

MAMMOTH BRONZB TURKEYS.
FOB «ALB BT

W . S. TK A B D , - • H enrietta , TexAs.

Elie Hoind BlooM Stock Fam.
J. \r. BURGESS, P rop rie to r.

PORT WORTH. TCXAS.

BREEDER OF REOlSTEREliSHORT HORI CATTLE'
Young stock tor «a le  at all times. W rite tor 
pricee. /

[ExTBier.]
They say there U a light of flirtin’ done si' 

Saratiiga. I didn’t hear so much about It as Joeiali 
did, naturally there ere things that are talked of 
more amongst men than women.

I told him from the first on’ttbat he’d better l«t 
It entirely alone.

But be seemed sot. lie said "it wasmorefhahloii« 
able amonra* married men and wimmen than 
the more single ones," he said, “ It wna dretful 
fushiniiable amongst pardners.'*

.................., ‘ 1 shi ■
It.

Wall," says I all have nothin’ to do wltli

H-AWKINS* Sllver-tocea ^ y a n -  
dottes. Barred P. Rocks, Single-comb 
Brown 'LAghorns, and English Fox 
Hounds, are pure bred. Pups *5 each. 
Eggs *1.25 per 13. Satisfaction guaran
teed, Mention this paper and get two 
eggS extra. W. P. HAWKINS, Pleas- 
BlU Hill, Mo.

on favorable terms. Address
C. J. COLBY. General Agent,

pressions about Texaa hort’ru’.ture and , »1* Nineteenth Atenue. Denver, Cobo.

SAN GABRIEL STOCK FARM
D. B .  4k J. w . BHTDEB, Props. 

O E O R G E T O W N ,  -  -  T E X A S .

BBBBDBBS o r rUBB BRBT)

Perclierons tiid Frencli Coacb Stallions
A fine list ot whlcD are fqr sale. 

COBBESPONDEJtCK SO LIC ITE D

PO ST  O A K  P O C L T B Y  YA R D S , 
B re c d e ra  o f  T h o r o B s k b r e d  P o o l t r y  

a n d  P o la n d  C h in n  S w in e , 
■ n n d le r ,  T c z .  A . U. F o w lo r ,  P ro p .

My stocks consuls of the following 
tarltles: Cornish Indian Games; Sil
ver Wyandlottee; Barred and White 
Plymouth Rocks; Red Capa; Buff and 
Partridge Cochin*; Light Brahmas. 
Eggs In season. *2 for 13, except the 
Cornish Indian Games, which are *3 
for IS. Ko fowls for sale this fall, 
gtstc agent for the Monitor Incubator 
and Brooder. Orders taken for alt 
pioultry supplies. I am also a breeder 
of registered Poland China Swine. 
Texas raised young stock for sals. 
Correspondence soUclted and saUsfao- 
tion guaranteed)

sre was a young English girl aboardln’ to the 
same place wo did. She dressed some like a young 
man, carried c. cane, etc. But she wuz one of the 
upper 10, and wnz as pretty as a picture, and I see 
Josiah bad kinder sot his eyes on her a* biUl’ a 
good one to try his experiment with,

CRITICS SAY o r  IT.
“ Delicious humor.”— Witt OarUton.
“ It ia an evangel of the keenest sarossnl 

on the follies of fashion.”—Lutheran Ob* 
server.

“ So excruciatingly funny, we had to sit 
hark nnd laugh until the tears came.”~  
Weekly Wilneu.

“ Unquestionably her beat.”—Detroit J>Vm  
Prett. ,

** BiTnCMST SATIRX, OOATED WITB THH . 
BwxrrraT or e x b il a r a t is o  wux."—B ishop 
Heicman.

n o iv  TO OUT rr.
Wearly lon.ooo have been sold at »S M  

each. But now we offer mfy Jo oar readers, this 
wittiest and most richly humorous book FRBB.

1st. To every old suhacrlber who sands OS
*1 to pay his subscclptior Tor one 

year, and 10 cents to pay postage, we 
will send this book free. 2. Every new 
subscriber who sends us *1 to pay for 
the paper one year and 10 cents to pay 
postage we will send the book free. 
Address
TEXAS ST(X?K At FARM JOURNAL.

Fort Worth. Tex.

USE

T A Y L O R ’S FUMA CARBON

BISULPHIDE
For killing Prairie Dogs, (Jophers and 

Rats, Insects In Grain, Seeds, etd. 
Shipped la fiO-Ih. cans by i the manu
facturer. SDWARD R  TA TLO R  

Cleveland. Obha

i i



T E X A S  STOCK A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L

HOUSEHOLD.
Address all letters for this depart-» 

ment to Mrs. E. S. Buchanan, bit Ma
con street. Fort Worth, Tex.

YOU NEVER CAN TELL.
You never can tell when you send a 

word— ’
Like an arrow shot from a bow 

By an archer blind—be It cruel or kind,
Just where it will chance to go.

It may pierce the breast of your dearest 
trlend.

Tipped with Its poison or balm;
To a stranger’s heart in life’s great 

mart
It may carry Us pain or Its calm.

You never can tell when you do an act
Just what the result will be;

But with every deed you are sowing 
seed.

Though Its harvest you may not see. 
Each kindly act Is an acorn dropped

In Qod’s productive soil; .
Though you may not know; yet the 

tree shall grow
And shelter the brows that toll.

You never can tell what your thoughts 
will do

In bringing you hate or love;
For thought.s are things, and their airy 

wings
Are swifter than carrier doves.

They follow the law of the ulverse—
Each thing must create Its kind; • 

And they siieed o’er the track to bring 
you back

Whatever went out from your mind.

There Is food for thought In the above 
beautiful lines. We should all realize 
that It matters not how small our niche 
In this world, or how Inslgnlflcaut our 
lives, we exert our Influence for good 
or 111, whether we are conscious of it 
or not. We cannot prevent an Influence 
going out from our lives. It may be 
nothing but the tiniest of ripples on the 
great stream of life, but It goes forth 
to be felt by some other life or_llves.

What we can prevent Is the Influence 
being for evil. That Is the great ob
ject of living. We can make our lives 
good and noble. We can make our 
words; Wttictr are like arrows- shot from 
a bow, kind and helpful to some strug
gling life less fortunate. As our deeds 
are the sowing of seeds, we can strive 
to sow only such seeds as we hope to 
reap In the harvest of life. And as our 
very thoughts give color to our lives, 
surely you can keep them pure and 
beauUfuL. AA ea£h..JtJiUut .jnuaL.create 
Its kind, so pure words, deeds and 
thoughts will make n life worth living.

the tippet worn by children, harm re
sulting both from the sudden cooling 
when It Is taken off.

FROM NEAR FORT WORTH.
My Dear Mrs. B.—1 sent for Trilby 

and could hardly -wait for It to come 
to devour It. Well, I declare I can’t 
see why there is such a fuss made 
about it. I was shocked. Hut I sup
pose things would seem dreadful to 
us that would be all right in I'hrls. I 
read a great deal about the ’’point of 
view” from which you look at a thing 
to determine whether It be right or 
wrong. I confess to being bewildered 
many times in this day and genera
tion—but then I never lived in any 
pther.

We are going to organize our coun
try club—thanks to the Journal for 
the suggestion. I am sure it will be 
delightful. Papa still chuckle.i over It. 
It every one thought like the lady In 
Henrietta, our country life would 
never Improve. Country life need not 
he prosaic and dull. There Is progress 
and Improvement In city life al the 
time, so why not . In the clountry* 
Country life can be made the most 
beautiful life of all—the life best 
■worth living. There we are nearer to 

’’̂ nature’s heart and natures God, and 
an 1 Improvement In city life all the 
time, so why not in the country?

! hear our country life condemned, 
i  ISABELLE.

SOME GOOD RECIPES.
This time of year the appetite l.s ca

pricious. Heavy, rich desserts that 
were most enjoyable la winter are not 
at all palatable now’. Fruit desserts 
are best suited to the fitful tastes of 
spring. The following are some good 
orange desserts which will be found 
most enjoyable

ORANGE DESSERTS./
The simplest and most curonmn way 

of serving oranges Is to peel, slrce and 
sprinkle sugar between the layers. 
Whipped cream Is an excellent addi
tion to this form of preparing them. 
Other delicious desserts are as follows:

Orange Pudding.—Soak a cup of 
bread crumbs In a quart of rich, sweet 
milk. Beat three eggs until very light, 
add a cup of sugar, a small lump of 
butter, the juice and grated rind of 
two oranges. Add this to the soaked 
bread crumbs. Turn Into a buttered 
pudding dish and bake in a hot oven.

O rangerie.—Grated rind and juice 
of two oranges, four beaten eggs, four 
tablespoonfuls of sugar, one of butter 
and one pint of milk. Bake with one 
crust, spread a meringue over the top. 
A  good fliling -for- layer cake Is : 
of the juice and grated rind of two 
oranges, two tablespoonfuls of cold 
water aud two cups sugar. Bet In a 
pot of boiling water said when scalding 
hot stir In the yolk of two beaten eggs 
and just before removing from the tire 
stir the white of one egg slightly beat
en. When cold spread between the 
layers of the cake.

Orangé Short-Cake.—Pare and slice 
live or six oranges, removing all seeds 
and bits of white pith, sprinkle a cup 
or more 6f sugar over them and let 
stand while making the crust. This 
may be of any rich biscuit dough, using 
sour cream and ■ saleratus, or sweet 
milk, lard and baking powder, as one 
prefers. Bake on buttered plates, with 
soft butter spread between the two 
layers. Bake quickly, separate and 
spread thick with the orange both be
tween and on top. It liked a cup of 
whipped cream may be spread over the 
top.

SOME NE%V IDEAS.
Dear Mrs. B.; May I ceme In? I was 

so pleased to see a lady at the head of 
llousehol.l, foi as you said, It takes a 
woman to know just what a woman 
wants and needs. So you don’t believe 
In spheres’' AVell. until some of our 
liege lords and masters aiise and de
fine sphere, I don’t know whether I 
do cr not. When we see them (the 
men) In the sick-room, the schoolroom, 
the serving room, or wash tubs and 
ironing tables, monopolizing the room 
behind counters; cnsconsec' among the 
covers on a cold morning, while the 
\v-:aker vessel builds the fire, we arise 
and atk, where and what 1s our sphere?

But, say, ladles, did you know’ that 
egg shells are the nice. t̂ tllngs Imagin- 
ablo to start pansies and other dainty 
plrnts in? Clip out the end when you 

use,. flU.the aheU wlth.aoU au'J 
put In seed, two for. surety. When 
ready to transplant crush the shell, 
w’hleh you can do without bothering the 
plant. They -«’111 get no backset from 
transplanting that w’ay. Gather all the 
fruit cans, remove or punch a hole In 
the bottom for air, aad turn them 6ver 
the newly set out plants; remove at 
night and put back on Hw iron as the 
sun gets hot. Do this until firmly root
ed. and you will lose none.

Soak your peas and beans over night 
In A’arm water before planting. They 
w’lll come up as quick again.

Try covering your onion bed with 
carpet or old boards until the seeds 
get through the ground.

Well, I think I have said enough this 
time. I f  the waste basket don’t catch 
this, I may come again.

NEBRASKA GIRL.

FRENCH LINGO IN  COOK BOOKS.
Here are some of the foreign terms 

that one finds In cook books and on 
the hotel bills of fare:

Au gratin: This cooked means with 
orunibs and sauce a la poiiiette; that 
Is, with w’hlte sauce thickened with 
eggs.

Crouton: A cube of fried hi cad.
Entree: A side dish for the first 

course.
Compote: Applied to fruit stewed 

in syrup, and sometimes to pigeon and 
small game.

MIroton: Meats w’armed over and 
served In circular form with potato 
border.

Sorbert; A  sherbet.
Vol au Vent: Light puff tarts filled 
dth meat,----- ----- —------------ —.......  --
Soufile: A very light pudding.— 

American Agrculturlst.

THE REASONS WHY
Sco.tt’s Emulsion of Cod-liver 
Oil and H}'pophosphites is so 
useful in all v ’asting diseases, 
such as Consumption, Anaemia, 
Scrofula, Rheumatism, Bron
chitis, and Marasmus and Rick
ets in children, is because it 
furnishes to the depleted blood 
the fattening and enriching 
properties of the oil, and to 
the bones and nervous system 
the phosphorescent and vitaliz
ing properties of the Hypophos- 
phites, which together nourish 
the body arrest the progress of 
the disease, and commence a 
process of repair that finally 
means restored health and vigor.

7>on7 pfrt îadtd to acetpt a 
Scott 4 Bownc, Ni Y. All Druggittii ¿Oc.aa<l$l,

he became 111, and wa.s like to die In 
very dlspalr of her love. Whereat pity 
touched her heart, and pity grew to 
love. When he came to know thl«, 
having now the love he hud so ycarend 
to jiosness, he rejoiced greatly and 
arose from his bed.

And straightway he began to loVe 
another woman.—Century.

Caution—Buy only Dr. Uaao Thomp
son's eye water. Carefully examine 
the outside wrapper. None other genu
ine.

THE INTERNATIONAL ROUTE.
The International and Groat North- 

ern~TItttroad is. the shortest and best 
line between points IrT-Teitas and Mexi
co and the principal cities of tliirNoeUi, 
East and Southeast.

Double dally train wrvlce and Pull
man sleeper.s on night trains between 
GiilV'eStoh ,1!6ustbh and St.'Louis, “I.a- 
redo, San Antonio and St. Louis, and 
belween San Antonio, Austin. Taylor 
and Dallas via Heariio. As a live stock 
route to Northern points It is the quick
est and best. Lots of ten cars and 
over will be taken through In solid train 
and in the quickest possible time.

ShlpmcfttH U> vh v  St. Ts iiiIb
are given the benefit of the St. Louis 
market.

Facilities for feed t>’ater and rest In 
transit are provided at San Antonio, 
Taylor. Palestine, Longview, Texar
kana. Little Rock, Poplar Bluff, Cairo 
and St. Louis.

I'or further Information call on near
est agent or address

J. E. GALBRAITII,
O. F. AND P. A.

D. J. PRICE,
A. G. P. A.

Palestine, Texas.

Jl. W. Walker, printer and stationer. 
200 Main street. Fort Worth. Tex. New 
presses, type and stationery. First- 
class work In every respect. Special 
attention to mail orders.

HELPFUL HINTS.
Fried cakes made with brown sugar 

will keep moist longer than when made 
with white sugar.

If, when you return from a journey, 
on unpacking your trunk you find your 
skirts creased and wrinkled, hang them 
out on the clothesline, stretched to 
their extremest width. Let t h t n  hang 
In the wind and air for an auernoon, 
and every crease will be taken out as 
perfectly as If they had been ironed.

To .properly Iron the table linen Is 
quite an art. The laundress should 
pass the napkins through rice water 
only, which will give the linen a prop
er smoothness when Ironing. To make 
the initial stand out in strong relief. 
It should be first placed face down on 
the flannèl éôveilnÿ'nf thé board, and
passed slowly over with a heavy'Iron. 
It Is thus pressed smooth, but has not 
the shiny, ugly effect of linen that is 
starched and afterwards pounded with 
a hot Iron.—St. Louis Magazine.

If  any part of the body Is heated 
more than the rest by overdressing It 
or any other cause, says a medical 
writer, an undue flow of blood sets In 
toward that part, often resulting in 
chronic Inflammation. I once knew of 
a fatal case of kidney disease developed 
bjT' working at a desk with the back 
near a heated stove. Similar effects 
are produced by having one part of the 
body more warmly clothed than the 
rest. Many a sors throat arises from

MARRIAGE MAXIMS.
Never allow a request to be re

peated.
Never both be angry, at the same 

lime.
Never meet without a loving wel

come.
Let self-denial be the dally aim and 

practice of each.
Never let the sun go down ujion any 

anger or grievance.
Never talk at one another, either 

alone or in company.
Neglect the whole world besides 

rather than one another.
Let each other strive to yield oftenest 

to the wishes of the other.
Never part for (he day wlthi^t lov

ing words to think of during absence.
Nevr sigh over what might have 

been, but make the best of what Is.

E v e r y  l>ny In  th e  Y e a r .
The ” Orcal Rock Island Route” runs 

a solid vestibule train to Kansas City 
and Chicago, leaving Fort Worth at 
!i:15 p. m.

This train also lands you In Denver 
or Colorado Bprings for breakfast 

second morning, only one business day 
out.

For Lincoln, Omaha .tnd other East
ern Nebraska cities. It saves a whole
nights ride as via any other line.______

The equipment, road Bed and motive 
power arc strictly first-class and "up 
to data.” ’’ - . . J

Our rates are cheap as consistent 
with first-class service and the re
quirements of safety.

If you are going East, North, North
east, West or Northwest, call on the 
n-’arest ticket agent for maps. Infor
mation, and etc. or address (he under
signed, J, C. McCABE,

O. T. & P. A.
Fort Worth, Texas.

TO BLEACH YELLOW LACE.
To bleach lace, first exjwse It to the 

sunlight In soapsuds and afterwards 
dry it upon a cloth, pinning the points 
in their proper positions. Then rub 
both sides of the lace carefully with 
a sponge dipped In suds made wllh gly
cerine soap, and rinse free from soap 
with clear water. In which a little alum 
is dissolved. Next pass a small quan
tity of rice, water over the wrong side 
of the lace with a sponge. Iron with 
care and lastly pick out the flowers 
with a small Ivory stick.—AtTanta Jour
nal.

TEXA.B.
You can dig a lake In the center of 

Texas, put the republic, o f. Frayice ou 
ah Island ih lhal lake, arid it couldn't 
be seen from the shore. You could hide 
England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales 
In any part of It. and It would be two 
months before any one who didn't 
know of their location would be able 
to get even a suspicion of It,—The 
Churchman.

Whatever our place allotted to use by 
Providence, that for us Is the post of 
honor and duty. God estimates ns not 
by the position we are In, but by the 
way In which we fill It.—Tryon Ed
wards.

X  man loved a woman, but she 
laughed at him. Then through grief

If you ■want anything in

Dry Goods or Carpets
%

Want square deal qpi, same, wai^ something 
that will wear, you should certainly see 
through the establishment of

Main and Seventh, Fort Worth,

Order your stencils, seals, rubber 
stamps, etc., direct from the Texas 
Rubber Stamp Co„ 350 Main st., Dallas.

D r. F . W . H o p k in s , 
VETEIU.YAIIV SL'UKEU.Y,

Late Veterinary Surgeon 7th U. S. 
Calvary and graduate with honors at 
Columbia and American Veterinary 
Collpgps.

Will treat your Horses, Cattle and 
Dogs. I ’hone 71. P. O. Box 210 Fort 
Worth Texas.

References: M. C. Hurley, President 
Union Stock Yard* Hank; K. M. Van 
Zandt, I ’ realdent Fort Worth National 
Hank; W. .1. Boaz. Vice-President Ame
rican National Bank; R. E. Maddox, 
Madoxla Stock Farm; Fort Worth 
Packing Company.

EPWORTH LEAGUERS.
Bend stamp for official book “ HIs- 

torlc~CBaf,anooffa,” containing full 
particulars International Convention 
of Epw.ii’th Leagues at Chattanooga 
next June.

The Queen and Crescent Route will 
make rate one far# for round trip. .

T. uM. HUNT, T. P. A.,
. • DaUaa...Tex. .

W. C. RINEAllSON, G, P. A..
Cincinnati, O.

The fact that Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal endorses ’’Samantha at Sara
toga” Is a sufficient guarantee that 
nothing shoddy In aiipcarance or make
up la offered. Read our offer in an
other column.

A l l  g e n u in e  S p a n n er 
H*irne r «* lln ra  h u ve  
tliln  trn ile  in n rk , ,\ll 
o th e rs  a r e  I t i iH a llo i is  
nn il o f  in f e r i o r  tin n l- 
lly.

T lie  " iswlaveriolt,
G tO . M. W HITE, P roprie to r. 

Street cars past the door lo and Irom all 
depots. Rales $2.00. $2 SO.

Stockniin’s trade solicited.
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

RIDE'ON THE 
RED EXPRESS,
T h e  n e w  u ltfU t ir n lu  on

THE SANTA FE.
P u lln in n  lIu lTrt fU eep ere  nni& K r e r  

l ie c lln lu y : C lin lr  I'n ra .

T h e  Q n lck r iit  T im e  lle tw e e n  N orth  
«n i l  hunth Temue uucl a  s o l id  V ee t l-  
h u led  t r a in  b e tw e e n

CalvestonandSlLouis
T R A V E L  IN  COM FORT

.B y  T a k in g  A d v a n t n « «  o f

Superior Train Service
Elegant Equipment and Fast 

Time Via the

T'P
THE) tn O R T  l i lN B  TO

New Orleans, Memphis
and Pointh in the Southeast

TAKE THE 'Ì1 lODlS LlillTEa'’
1 » —HOURS BAVBD-»1B 

l le tw e e n

Texas and St. Louis 
and the East.

T h o  D ir e c t  L in o  t *  A U  P o in ts  In

Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona, 
Oregon md California, '

________ T h o  O n ly  L in o  O n ern t ln s i_______

Pullman Tourist Sleepers
FRU.U T E X A S  TO  C A L IF O R N IA .

Pullman Palace Sleeping, Cars
—to —

ST. I.O m s, L IT T L E  R O P K , S D IIK V E . 
P O U T , N E W  O R LE A N S , D E N V E R , 

E L  PAMO, LOS A N G E LE S  AND  
SAN FR ANC ISCO .

AltOLUTKLY PERFECT WIND MILLS ARl fWl ' J
' a

Great Star and Eclipse Mills'^
SOLD EXCLUSIVELY BY

T . M . B K 0W N & 00.
OSALBM in

Wrought Iron W ell Cssin^ Pipe and FtW 
Steam Pumps, full line Engineert* eu 
Ho.-,e, etc. Manufaoturers nf Louisiana Cjpress

iSSt
Tanks, Orders promptly filled and woric' 
pleled OB time, no  delays. W o oerry every

thing in this line and you la  aiS 
hare to wait.

Oornsr Freni nnS Rusk SISo

F O R T  W O R T H , T E X A S ,

RARE, FREE-BLOOMINO FLOWERS.
_______  __  OUR IIRANO TRIAL BOX.

Tlie srniil »m Im upnTTn slvcii by qiir Uiiipa In Put na m oirII nm i u o ip a  in  p u t  « u a x n i i  In n n e M  n a  l o  m a k e  s  11111 mr 
llOliy totrr our MIIPKHIOK KLUWKKNKEDH*

................  d. ,1
ixEn

trial ofTertbla to induce E
lot of frenb aceti, will grow mutiliy und uuntutt but iii.ke llimi.iindn ttf tiermanent ouatonera for ne.
Our ll«x roiiliiln.a I loVELY TUBEROSE BULB. I MOITLEO OLADIOLUt BULB and Oso PsokllMSS 

iSJ/A Wgn.it.1 «.lorn. 0ER1ÌAN NlWo sliDL ^
A"*!'!! Hssdereon. Mcki N..w While. FOLIAGE PLANTS. Kor dcc'omtlvc fitlUu

P.'* Slriped Uwiily Luge Klotvor. PINKS. Ball’i  Shew Mixed. K K rTST  
blKHJl’ l'l"nmK All .Summer. PETUNIlC Ball’t Show Mixed. LSIrafiJPOPPY, RIverdale Mixture. t irM iii l f* it .O u t.  PHLOX. ÎI’e Show Mixed.
WONDERFUL MEXICAN PRIMROSE, Won li »  rents. VERBENA. Bell’e Show Mixed. IN THE WOai 
WHITE FLOWERS, lOl'NtirtH fm’ \Vblfi» lkm<iurla. PANSY,Our Nellie, Hmvetm»
YELLOW FLOWERS. 100 Soria Mlxtal H,r BOOK ÒN SUMMffc OAlfteNINO, Freo.

llciuiMubcr one iinnkct eaob of llteelaire tlnweraaiid the two bulb, by mall, fur only all eenW andle eneS 
Ihix no put aMnmt rheok which will count the aame aafu octilain nub on any (I.UO order (uracedayon 

'Pay Bend n.. Ho llila trial lot really ooBia nnlblng. We have about 1.100 of thS 
THESE FLOWERS! oholc'Bt xarletlea. and nantercry reudar of Ibli uaiMrtntry Ihoin. ('alalustiafrae. 
AREW0RTH$3.00|l*''irynuwnnniilryyi<Ketablcii I | D C I  I  D I U n U a R S T A u ' i l  W.................. . lOva- fur a aample paokei. J. J. IfCLL, DlNb H AMTUll. N. I .

I For one year.nltbOTeryorderfurl Ixtxea, thathrlsM ” r?*a"n*s^i^*^^iMW<eaoMS

ON ITS OWN BAILS

áTi _ _ _ _ _ _

MRS. JOHN o. CAKIJ.«U.E’H KKN- 
TUCKY COOK HrXJK.

Tile Queen and Crescent Route offers 
Its patrons a rare chance to secure ut 
a low price that JiantlHome publication. 
It Is a compilation of new recipes never 
before publlsheil. A btaik of 256 pages, 
containing a careful «electlcm of prnc- 
tlcal cookery suggestions to every 
hotisewlfe In the land. An edition de 
htx” lolnteii en besvy enameled paper 
and bound In white vellum, with chrys- 
H n l. ie m U ’. i i  design on cover In five 

•col.irs nllli gold, and in every way a 
moEt-elaborate specimen of atHlstfc
book-making.

Mrs. Carlisle has been assisted In 
this collection by Mrs. flrover Cleve
land. Mrs. Walter Q. Gresham, .Mrs. 
Gen. Crook. Mrs. W A. Dudley and 
other housekeeper# of etnial note.

The retail price t# $2.r,% but we will 
send It to any ad-lress postpaid on re
ceipt of 75 cents. Don’t miss the op
portunity.

W .  C  n iN E A R S O N .
G. P. A., Cincinnati, Ohio.

The next time you come to Fort 
Worth V‘ *ure and drop in al th' 
Journal ttffico and «'•» #hst kind of a 
sewing machine It Is we sell to our 
subucrlbers. Whether you want to 
buy or not, come and see It anyway.

You do not need to spend $200 for 
a watch. A dolía' and a half sent to 
the Stock Journal »1110«, Fort Worth 
Texas, will get a SYatch that la guar
anteed to keep gead time. Bee adver- 
tlaement siaewhora In this paper.

TRAINS ON THS
MISSOURI, KAKSAS &  TEXAS

. , RAILW AY. ,
Now Run Solid

St.Tbuis
Chicago
KansasCity
Wagner Buffet Sleeping CARS

.■ .AND .'.

FREE CHIIR M BS.
eTEXAS PANIIANULE ROUTB.*

Ml WortI a i  Bearar City
R A I L .  W A Y

HOROAR JONE#. JOHN D. MUUMM 
UaealvarOe

"M Line froQi Texas to Coloraio.
CH A NGC OF T IM B . '

Jalr 1. 1SI>4.
Tliroai^ls tralii leaves Vort Wpptk ai 

lOtSB a m.p arrlrlna « t  DaMTarat
5 t3 3  pe na., p a a s tn «

T K . I l T i r D A r > .  -
P U E B L O .

.Añil Iho Grent WlehllR, Ileil niver,
■ nJ Pense rlreF vnTlers, tbe Mnest i 
wlienl. eorn and cntlon prodaelBM i 
eunnlry !■ thn world.

THE O N LT  I.IN E  n i'N N IN O
THHOtGH r i l . I .M A N  AND  

r n C E  n c C M N IN U  C H A m . 
CAHN W rrUOlT OaAROB.

For fn ilkor Inforrantlon adSpena 
D. B. KEISLBR,

O. p. sb r . A., p. w . A  u. o. E r ,
Part 'Wweth, Taaaa.

Qualify Firsts
Price Next

In selecting a Sewing Machine for a premium the Journsl wont oat 
of its way to get a Machine that was not built for "cheap Joha" 
trade. The ordinary cast iron trap sold by faking newspapers was nol 
good enough for our readers.

‘ ‘The B est was None too Good For U s .”
So it is to-day; (he S tock and  F arm Jou rnal  is ofisring tbs b«M 

Sewing Machine rngde to its readers.

Look at the under side. See how simple, cleen end nest It Is; til ' 
patented improvements. But the Journal acting on ite motto made 
a trade with the factory and to-day gives a machine that cannot b* 
duplicated in

FIN E  d e s ig n ,
e l e g a n t  w o r k m a n s h i p ,

. Du r a b l e  m a t e r i a l ,
FIN E  A TTA C H M E N TS ,

».EASY o p e r a t io n
by any other Machine made, regardless of price. ~

DO YOU BELIEVE ÜS7
yiTe have plenty of readers using the Machine and would ba 

pfeased to seiubteskimonials. Write for full descriptiona, or ordot 
tbe Machine on 15  days trial.

T E R M S  A N D  P R I G B S :
There arc four ways to get it: ist. To any one tending us laa.oo

we will scud the Journal and this Machine, paying all freight, and.
To any one sending us ten subscriiiers and ten doTlare for same end' 
fifteen dollars additional, twenty-five dollars in all we will send th* 
Machine prepaid. 3rd. To any one sending us twenty subscribers, 
and twenty dollars to pay for same, and eight dollars in addition, w« 
will send the Machine prepaid. 4th. To any one tending ue 3« 
subscribers and I33.00 to pay for same, we will send tbe mschine^ 
freight paid.

NoTR— All subscriptions must be paid in advance. You need not 
send them all in at one time, go to work and send in as fast as you 
can get them and you will be credited with them and when you fOtA-̂  
up the number, the Machine will be sent as proposed.

W e cannot send these Machines C. O. D, or on a credit, 
to get them at the prices* we do, we have to paveash in advance. If ' 
after 15 days' trial the Machine proves unequal to any machine, we . 
will rufuud all uioiley paid out on it.

STOCK AND I^AKM JOURNAL,
Fort T bxii^;^.



T E X A S  STOCK  A N D  F A B M  J O D B N A l..

PERSONAL,
Daniels, the photographer, advertises 

tine work very cheap.

J. D. Jeffries of Clarendon, manager 
of the Tongue River ranch, was in Fort 
,'Worth Friday.

Wm. Corn of Weatherford, a well-to- 
do cattle owner and dealer, was in Fort 
Worth Monday.

E l Carver, the irrepressible hustler 
tor Casalday Bros. & Co. of St. Liouls, 
was in Fort Worth Sunday.

Wm. Greathouse, a well known De
catur, Tex., cattleman, was registered 
at the Delaware hotel Sunday.

C. O. Morris of Abilene, advertises 
too four-year-old Callahan county steers 
in this Issue of the Journal.

Lucas A Burk of Nacogdoches, Tex., 
havs some cattle for sale. Read their 
advertisement in the for sale column.

Cutter St Flanagan are proprietors 
of the Avenue Wagon Yard, an adver
tisement of which appears in another 
column of the Journal.

W. K. Rayner of Rayner, Texas, has 
some half bred Holstein heifers and a 
two-year-old registered Holstein bull 
advertised for sale In this Issue of the 
Journal.

Coflln Bros, of Itasca, Texas, offer a 
nice lot of Jacks and jennet ts for sale 
in an advertisement they have In the 
Journal. This Is a reliable hrin and will 
do what they say.

R. H. Wilson of Fort Worth has a 
highly bred U-year-old stallion for sale. 
Read his advertisement In the “ Fur 
iiale'' column and address him in care 
of the Brewbry, Fort Worth.

‘Col. Charles Goodnight was here 
Tuesday. He said cattle are holding 
their own on the new grass, which 

' is growing nicely, though a good rain 
would be very ucceiitable Just now,

O. y. Smith & Co., the leading dry 
goods firm of Fort Worth, have an ad
vertisement In this Issue, which speaks 
for itself, and means strictly what It 
says. Read It and be guided accord
ingly. ---------  -- _̂__

Vi. H. Bachman, Bowman, Archer 
county, Texas, breeder of the best 
strains of Poland-China swine solicits 
coircspondence with Journal readers. 
See his advertisement In the breeders' 
directory.

Texas live stock center Monday. Mr. 
Caldwell Is feeding cattle at Hnnis and 
other points, and owns one of'the best 
black land farms in Kills county. He 
did not believe that the cotton acreage 
would be reduced to any-extent In his 
county, but would be surprised If the 
yield per acre was ever as large as in 
the year past.

J. M. Tannahlll, a Tarrant county 
cattle dealer, was In the Journal office 
{Monday, and in answer to (luestlons 
said: " I  recently made a trip over 
Parker, Erath, Hood and other coun 
ties, and am prepared to say that there 
are not as many cattle In all the coun
ties I was over as there formerly was 
In one of them. The cattle are scarce, 
ahd will be more so when this year’s 
stuff Is shipped out."

J. M. Wendelken of Dallas, man
ager for Emerson, Talcott & Co., manu
factures of the noted Standard cul- 
^atoi\  has a large ad. in the Journal 
^ Is  week calling attention to the 
Standard mower. This machine has 
the Indorsement of every man who has 
ever used one, which is all the recom
mendation that could be asked. Read 
the advertisement and correspond 
with Mr. Wendelken before concluding 
the purchase of a mowing machine.

J. M. Frazer and J. B. Laughlln of 
St. Joseph, Mo., were In Fort Worth 
Friday en route to Jack county, both 
of these gentlemen being stockholders 
In the Loving Cattle company. Mr. 
Frazer Is In the wholesale mercantile 
business in St. Joseph, and Is very 
wealthy. Mr. Laughlln has been run
ning a big hotel In the same city for 
fifteen years, but recently had the 
misfortune of losing It by Are. They 
expressed themselves as being well 
leased with the condition of the cattle 
business and with -the outlook.

J. M. Daugherty, the cattleman of 
Abilene, wa.s In the Texas live stock 
center Monday, looking after a big cac- 
tle deal. He expressed himself as con
fident that cattle will go still higher, 
and said: “ If we have good grass this 
year, no man will have room to com
plain at the cattle busInesHi- The only 
thing I know of that would cause the 
cattle market to go off to any extent 
would be big labor disturbances, but I 
do not think these are likely to occur.
I am making a breeding ranch out of 
my New Mexico pasture. There is 
such a great shortage In cattle that It 
will take years tu restock the ranges."

J. W. Barber of Dallas, with catle on 
feed at Amarillo, was In Foci Worth 
Tuesday en route to Amarillo from 
Muscogee, I. T., where he had Just put 
450 head of cattle on feed. He reports 
a need of rain, as the showers of Satur
day night were not enough.

W. K. Bell of Palo i ’into was In Fort 
Wurth Saturday, and dropped in at the 
Journal office. Ho said: “ We had a 
glprlous rain last night, all of the water 
hoies In my pasture being filled to over
flowing. Cattle are looking well, and the 
prospects are fine."

J. B. Stetson of Nebraska, a breeder 
of trotting horses, was In Fort Worth 
Thursday and called at the Journal 
office. He said; I own some standard 
bred horses, some with aa.good breed- I 
Ing as there Is in the country, and ' 
I am looking for a location somewhere 
In Texas. In my state I have to feed 
eight months In the year. While here in 
Texas four months stabling Is an out
side limit. I am going to look at the 
Pecos country, and will then see what 
Inducements I can lind In the central , 
part of the state. A great many people 
from Nebraska will settle In Te-xas this 
year, a whole train load having come 
down as I did."

tory to be pastured. He said: *T will 
ship 5000 head to the Nation and let 
what other cattle I have in south Texas 
get fat where they are. I understand 
there has been a good rain In that 
country. In which case the catfle will 
get fat early. The market for cattle 
will. In my opinion, continue good, with 
a possible falling off when the range 
stuff begins to arrive. The great short
age In cattle will not be felt so much 
this year, but when this year’s ship
ment Is over It will be very apparent. 
There are more cattle from 3s up In the 
country than cows, yearlings and every 
other class combined, and It will take 
live years to stock up the ranges to 
anything like their former condition. 
Mr. Paramore and I are making a 
breeding ranch out of our pasture near 
latan, and will ship back 7000 cows 
that we now have In Arizona. One 
train load has already arrived-, and we 
will ship the balance as fast as we can 
get them gathered. A great many cat
tlemen are beginning to restock, and 
the only way It can be done Is by breed
ing from what cows they can get. With 
good rains and a good grass crop the 
demand for feeders next fall will be 
very strong, and with the demand for 
cotton seed meal In the Northwestern 
states, feed will be high, and unless 
care Is exercised somebody will lose a 
great deal of money next feeding sea
son."

B R IA F ?  P I P E
GIVEN A W A Y

 ̂ ONE 
POUND

b ó lle
OF

r

The Texas Manufacturing company 
of Fort Worth, manufacturers of cy
press tanks and dealers In wind mills, 
pumps and general water supplies, 
have an advertisement In the Journal. 
Write this firm for prices before con
cluding purchase.

Those having cattle to trade should 
loolm p The Brtvi'rtlBuments in tire for 
sale column offering a splendid Color
ado farm with all raocipm Impr.ove- 
Tnents, near good srhool and good mar
ket town. In exchange fur cattle, it 
may pay you to Investigate this offer.

Capt. W. J. Good of Quanah was In 
Fort Worth isunday en route home from 
Kansas City. He said; "Steers selling 
at 6 cents a pound was the encourag
ing and pleasant thing 1 saw while In 
Kansas City. I will begin shipping the 
cattle I bought out on the '1. and P. 
right away If I can get anything Hke a 
rate. If not, I will drive them to their 
destination in the Cherokee strip. \Vc 
are going to plant about 800 acres of 
sorghum this year, and It it makes 
anything will have feed for our cattle 
through next wlntef. The time has
come
must provide feed for winter use If he 
expect» to. meet competition in the cat
tle business."

Julius Runge of Galveston, one of 
the best Informed men and financiers 
In Tetas, was In Fort Worth Monday, 
where through Geo. B. Loving & Co., 
he sold 4000 steers to J. M. Daugherty 
of Abilene, for which he Mr.'Daugherty 
paid |19 per head. The cattle are lo
cated iiv Lubbock county, where Mr. 
Daugherty will let them stay until 
ready for market. This Is oue of the 
bigest steer deals of the season. To a 
Journal man who questioned him, Mr. 
Kungi? saiii: “ It is my uplnlon that the 
acreage of cotton In Texas, taking 
Into consideration the new land put In, 
will be reduced 15 per cent. A  great 
many farmers In central Texas, who 
have always put In big crops, will not 
jilunt a .«iliigie acre, i here U a great 
deal of talk about the Increased acre
age of coUon every year, when in the 
past 14 years there has not been an 
average increase of 7 per cent, per 
annum. The enormous increase in 
product last year was due more to the 
increase In yield per acre, than to the 
Increased acreage. This Immense yield, 
taking me past us a guide, comes about 
once every five years, and wUii. lasl 
year's acreage the product of an av
erage year would not have been over 
8.0UU.00O bales, from which the people 
would have made as much as they 
did out of the lO.OtW.OOO bale crop 
raised. While it Is rather ;i hard 
thing to presage, I think that the cot
ton crop of 1S95 will not go over 6.000.- 
000 bales. The weather though, is 
against reduction, but if the rain of 
the last three days has been general, 
there will be very little of the land now 
sown to grain that will be planted in 
cotton. The farmers of Texas should 
plant corn, as it Is not likely that there 
■will be any over production of that 
product. Corn at 25 cents a bushel Is 
more profitable than cotton at 4 1-4 
cents. I do not think that the cattle 
feeders need be alarmed over the lack 
of cotton seed meal, as there will be 
enough for them, especially If they 
supplement the meal with other feeds, 
which can be done at a profit to the 
feeder and advantage to the cattle fed. 
Witpln a few years Texas cattle will 
be exported to Europe through Gal
veston, and cotton seed meal will not 
fit cattle for export purposes. There Is 
a healthy change in the methods of 
cattle raising and fee in g  In this state, 
.and with diversifiedmgriculture by the 
farmers, both of these great :ndus-

,iy."

DUKES 
MIXTURE

for  i ^ / ^ c e n | - s

Every pipe sfamped
Dukes Mixture or < ^>

2r- P- A fSLCrtX

WtND &  WATER
Use the One

Avenue 
Grocer Co-

I3 th  and Jen n ings ,

. FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

J u s t A c ross  th e  s tre e t frona the New 
Avenue F a rm e rs ’ Square«

At 7  Pric6

OeuMh CMir BilKQuii l>ni»»r«s ■III«, tUv««» KfIKm, Bm* ■Hb,L*tt«r PrMAMf Jmé Tr«ck%freei HUkAb» Com W—fce, TUm, Mila, PUwe,
Im w b  r * lW  Hlll«s IjitkM sCane 8li#ll#r«a IIawI Cwtap Fefffe». StnepaeViWlr* rpM*»
PleaafMr B n i«, W H a v»e «, ItMrUM, ■ • « «s  MskepQntm Dn«•̂  <>•« lUlWra, Ymh, Bl» Brtwe»lUjs m*#k, fUI'.-Mii, riAlflm Mi CmsUt KALMer*r tr** Mi m» kiMr 1« «et» _
IBI BP. Jafersoa Si.« clboAOO tOALB 00.» OklMf«, Sk

ABSOLUTELY

ìniìM  l i f s  lo Eoi
At the Lowest Prices.

F resh , new goods, p ro m p t a t'en - 
tion  and qu ick  d e live ry . T h is  is the 
p ace fo r  fa rm e rs  to  do th e ir  tra d in g ,

W M . B A R R ,
Manager,

FARMERS SHOULD EXPERIMENT
and not always take the word of Interested 
parties. Very few of them have any Idea 
how much the common soft wire will stretch. 
They may have been lend to believe It a mere 
trifle. It la an easy matter to prove that a 
No. 9 -wire, under a strain of about lOOO lbs. 
will stretch from 1 to V/t In. per foot and It 
never takes np Its own slack. That accounts 
for those little end ratchets filling up so 
quickly. Our local agent will fumishapower- 
ful stretcher for this experiment.
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.

ToUet l ie  H M lli -W H iB  CO.
the

Other.

FO k ' >kOR< H, THX.
D e a r le r s  in  a l l  k in d s  o f  M n- 

r l i i i i e r > ,  U e lliU K ', 1‘ u lle y a , I ' l p e  F i t 
t i  u gs , K tc . V in t e  us fu r  p r ic e s  on  
C o u ip le tc  G in  UutUta.

Colonel. C. A. Oasslday of the well- 
known firm of Casslday Bros. & Co., 
live stock commlislun, stayed In Texas 
after the convention until Saturday. 
He expressed himself as being of the 
opinion that although the present mar
ket Is all that could be wished, cattle 
would go still higher.

Lk Hearn of Baird, . a well-krown 
cattleman, was In this city the first 
days of the present week, and paid the 
Journal a call. Said that grass was 
growing fine In his section, and that 
while a rain would be very acceptable 
It was not as badly needed as In some 
parts of the state.

Frank Moody, the well known and 
successful cattle broker, reports having 
aold 3600 head of cattle near Big Springs 
to H. D. Arnold of Mineral Wells at 
private terms. The cattle will be al
lowed to remain In tpelr present pas
ture for some time to come.

The Strahorn-Hutton-Evans Commis
sion company Is the style of the new 
firm, which, by reason of a combina
tion, which went Into effect April ̂ 1, 
takes the place of the Evans-Huttort- 
Hunter company and R. Strahorn. By 
this combination two of the strongest 
commission firms In the trade have 
combined capital and working forces, 
and cattle shippers will doubtless rea
lize the benefits to be derived In giving 
a concern with the expA-lence itnd sta
bility of this one their business. l->ery 
stockman In Texas knows the personel 
of the nt’w firm too well to admit of 
the Joiffnal saying anything In Its 
favor that will be news. The long and 
favorable standing of every man con
nected with Strahorn-Evans-Ilutton 
Co. is perfectly established.

See Daniels for fine photographs at 
the most reasonable prices.

Hugh H. Lewis, Fort Worth, dealer 
in everything In the hardware line. Is 
among this week’.s new advertisers, and 
the Journal knows whereof It speaks 
when It says that ho has as complete a 
stock as can be found In the city, which 
he will sell at figures In keeping with 
the condition of the copntry.

A press dispatch from Mount Vernon, 
Tex., tells of the death at thaf point 
Saturday of Jno. F. Moore, a prominent 
Btocluuau, who took, Jiumedlatuly. 
after his re't’urh' frbin'fTie Foi l Worth 
convention. His brolhei-.s, William ¡yid 
Eugene Moore, of Ardmore, were wired 
to go to his bedside, but did not get 
the message in time.

J. E. Mitchell, the Fort Worth Jewel
er, has undoubtedly the best selected 
and largest stock of Jewelry In the 
s._.e, and bti fair ami reliable d ea lin g  
has built up a magnificent business. 
The Journal directs attention to hIs 
advertisement and bespeaks the pa
tronage of Its readers when they desire 
anything In the Jewelry line.

J. P. VIsserIngr Melville, MailTson 
county, Illinois, has written the Jour
nal to continue his advertisement of 
artichokes. The variety of artichokes 
sold by Mr. Vlsaerlng is the best ex
tant, and the farmer who expects to 
raise hogs will make a mistake If he 
does not send for some seed and de
vote a small plot' of ground to raising 
artichokes.

8. E. Sherwood of Ryan, I. T., a 
prosperous cattleman, was In Fort 
Worth Monday, accompanied by his 
son, and called at the Journal offlee. 
He said: "We had a light rain Satur
day night, but nothing like what we 
need. It Is getting pretty dry in my 
section. My cattle have been troubled 
with black-leg a little. Last year I lost 
about 100 head out of 2000, and they are 
beginning to die the same way this 
year. None are ever effected but the 
calves and yearlings. They show the 
disease by their necks and the sides of 
Ihclr heads swelling up. and begin 
staggering, djlng In a short time. I 
do not thiak there Is any cure for It, 
but I have been told that salt and tur
pentine Is a splendid preventative. I 
am golflg to give It a trial and will re
port progress.”

T. .1. McCarthy of Strawn, Tex., -was 
In Fort W'orth Sunday and In convei- 
■'atton with a Journal man said: “ I 
have bought a number of cattle In 
.South Texas and will ship them to 
Catoosa, 1. T.. where th\->f will be 
■'«slured. I regard the quarantine law 
as considerable of a fraud, and where 
i man owns u pasture in what Is known 
as the safe area, there Is no law that 
will stand, to proven-t him taking his 
'attle Into that j>asUire. A state can 
not quarantine ngnlyt Itself, as has 
bfvn d-monstra teii w ..i-iievor a rest has 
been maile. I see that there Is some 
talk of black leg among cattle in parts 
of the country. I have seen Its spread 
etoopc'd l),v cutting otj-t those Infected, 
and chousing the rest of the herd around 
thoroughly. A change of pasture Is 
iometlmes very beneilctal, but I do not 
think there Is any cure for the dlsea.se 
when once It gets hot 1 of an animal."

CATTLE FOR SALE.
ABOVE QUARANTINE.

2000 N. E. New Mexico 2’s...........$16.00
1000 Panhandle 4’s........................  25.00
4000 Panhandle 3's.......................  19.00
5000 Panhandle 4's.......................  25.00
3500 Panhandle 2’s........................  16..50
2500 Panhandle 2’s................   18.00
2500 Arizona 3’s............................. 14.00
1000 Arizona spayed heifers............ 11.00
2000 Northern Arizona 2’s............ 14.00
2000 Western Texas Vs, 2’s and

3’s, $9.50, $12.50®.................  16.50
1000 Panhandle yearlings..............  12.00

BELOW QUARANTINE.
8000 Mixed stock cattle.............. $ 8.50
¡500 Southern Texas 4’s.................  16.50
3000 Central Texas 3’s and 4's, tops '

of 5000 ..................................... 21.00
2000 Central steer yearlings........ 8.50
800 Menard county 4's................  22.60
600 Menard county 4’s................  21.50
This Is only a partial list. I f  you 

don't see what you want, write us.
GEO. B. LOVING & CO., 

Commission Dealers In Cattle, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

Riitiy'M  P i le  S u p iio a llo ry
Is guaranteed to cure riles and Con- 

refuuded. 50 cants 
per box. Si-nii two stamps for circular 
and Free Sample to MARTIN RUDY, 
Kegistered I ’ liHrinaclsl. Lancaster, Pa. 
No postals answeretl. For sale by all 
first-class Druggists everywhere. H. 
\V. Williams & Co.. Wholesale Agents, 
l-'ort Worth, Te».

Enterprise Wind Mills, Sandwich 
Perkins Wind MUls, Air King Steel 
Wind Mills, New Champion Force 
Pumps, Disk Harrows, Corn and Cotton 
Cultivators, Corn and Colton Planters, 
Ear Corn Slicers, Tanks, Float Valves, 
Pipe, Fittings, Etc.

The best goods lo the market at the 
lowest prices.

Our mills and Implements are made 
especially to suit the Texas trade, and 
will please all who buy them.

D. W. MARTIN, State Agent. 
SANDWICH ENTERPRISE CO., 

Addre.ss Correspondence: Fourteenth
and Rusk Streets.

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

Prairie Dos Poisoi
Corley Bros., Jones county, Texas, 

scalped 1866 prairie dogs, which they 
had poisoned with $5 worth of Bass’ 
Pi-alrle Dog Poison, and estimated that 
over two-thirds died in the holes. Many 
others have done as well, and some 

. -hatter. I f  you want to kill vour dogs 
write to us. i>ne dollar per bottle 
(for peck wheat): enough for from 50 
to 100 acres; $1.05 by mall; cheaper In 
quantity. We also mix ready for use 
not less than a bushel at $6 per bushel. 
Bass’ Wolf Capsules are cheaper, safer, 
more certain and kill nearer the bait 
th.an strychnine. Sent by mall ov re
ceipt of price. Box of 15c, 25c, 80c,$1.

Used and Indorsed by W. H. King, 
C. W. Merchant, R. H. Oldham, D. L. 
Middleton and hundreds of others.

BASS BROS.. Abilene. Tex.
Bass’ Prairie Dog Poison wholesale 

by H. W. Williams & Co.. Fort Worth.

Patented, Made and Sold by

HARRY BROS.,
Dallas, Texas.

COIL SPRING SHAFT SUPPORT^
AND ANTI-RATTLER. ,

r»M seihafi ft'wav« nrM »H s fv tiM . 9 *^
veWlii «• borse. W«rib t«i«« tlte e««t ft-roMm-S 
Wm s  In htwbiaf «$i. Am u  voNieJ. bead 
fef eiroulNr. Ptms. I1.W. KM* tlfbu fer Mto.

THE DECATURSHAFT SUPPORT CO. 
Decatur. III.

HATCH CHICKENS BY STEAM
•  WITH THE MODEL #

EXCELSIOR INCUBATOR.
Th9tiiiand4 fn H«e- 

f ccMl’ul Oi>era(ioiie 
FKJtF£CT,nnd 

 ̂ SBLF.HK9 VLA TISG. 
k Guaranteed tohatcha n larger parcentafe of 

i f«ruio«najatleMco«l M t ban any ot her Inool--------- .«.̂ tibator.
SendSc.for Ilhia.OaUlog.U..WW. p ('Iroalara Fro*. ^

6CO. II. MTAHG114 «• 1 « •  S. «U  Hb^QuItier.
Haicber mede.

HAVE YOU HEARD
How cheap you can buy 
the CURRIE GALVAN
IZED STEEL W IND
M ILL? I f  not write for 
price. It will astonish 

'  you. CURRIE W IND
M ILL CO., Manhattan, Kana

We make a specialty of growing 
SEED POTATCteS. We select 
the best varieties, true to name, 
and grow them In the cold North, 
and store them In cellars built, 
specially to preserve their vigor. 
Before you buy, send for our Il
lustrated Farm Seed Catalogue.

i i Eiwari F.' Dililile iieeil ConipaEy i i
HONEOYE FALLS, N. Y.

TH E GREAT
t e  M  lipm  Rot!i.

limltad U m  Stock Expmfl Traina bow rva- 
Bkif Hb tho

Chicago &  Alton R. R.
Between Kanios City, OUci  ̂

bee and intermediate j>ointi. uilfall »bipmentt
St. Loni4,

points. Dill all sbipmentt 
this Une and thereby msBre prompt and safe arrival

M. # [
■T 11̂1*

ThE IMPROVED

T3EO;

VICTOR
j ’ I N C U B A T O RllTatGbPs Chickens by Bleeiii. 
•AJ^lutely Belf-recnlating.
I The fttmpleat, most reiîabïe
r BndcheapeetflritK'VrçnatcberIn VK« *"*-»>-* CArenimrntrpm,

9 Q»iBcy, DL

of your consignments. The pioneer line in low rates 
and fast time.

Shippers should remember their old and reliable 
friend. By calling oo er writing either of the follow 
ing stock agents, prompt iofbrmstton will be gives.

J. NESBITT,
Gemersl Ue* St;Ack Agent, St. Louis.

J A WILSON.
Live Stock Agen^

^  J(5HK '
Livs Stock AgsBt, U. S. Yards, Chicago. * 

FEED D. LEEDS,
lira Stock Ageat, Kansas Ciw Stock Ya^.

' . - .p fS T & Ç S - Î -

- 2.4 S3
t m u

S is 5 S HaS
i=’ S’g'g|

g | ’ 

F ÍX -S -’  
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F A E M E K S ! STOCKMEN
We Have the Most Complete Stock of

Spring Wagons, Mountain Hacks,
Buckboards, Drummers’ Buggies,

Family Hacks. Heavy Buggies,
AND  EVERY K IND  OF VEHICLE YO U  COULD DESIRE.

W RITE US FOR PRICES AND  CATALO Q UES.

REPAIRING, TRIMMING, PAINTING,
-----A . SI*H )01AL.T-H -!------

We Carry Stock of All Parts of a Vehicle.
¡08,210,212,211

Throckmorton St “  E. H. KELLER.

SPECIAL LOW RATE EXCURSIONS 
via

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.
(Sunset Route.)

r T

O. B. Brown of Bowie, a cattleman, 
was In Fort Worth Friday and called 
at the Journal ofilce. He wa.i on the 
outlook for some cows, b it aaid they 
■were hard to find. He reported every
thing dfy, and heedihg rMn ki his 
•ecllon. He also said that the com- 
mlMlon rate on etock cattle was In 
most Instances an advance over former 
rates.

W. M. Oroceclose of Rrcckenrldge. In 
a letter to the Journal, says: "Cattle 
are doing finely In thi* county; are In 
better condition than 1 have seen them 
oomw out of winter In ten years. W e are 
«  little dry, but most.of the county has 
had good rains In the last day or two. 
Inclosed find money for the Journal 
another year. 1 can’t get along with
out I t "  -----------

Edward R. Taylof of Cleveland manu
factures "Fuma," a preparation that Is 
certain death to prairie dogs, weevils, 
Insects, hen lice, ants and all pests that 
bother the stockmen and farmer. Read 
his advertisement In another column 
and send for circular matter explain
ing everything about the use of this 
preparation. It will do everythlnz^ 
claimed for It.

C.-W. Jones of Brownwood, an old- 
time cowmen, who has beer *■* the cattle 
business In this state for years, was 
in Fort Worth Sunday. He said, 
■Since the Texas fever theory has been 

started,'every.) time’ a herd of cattle 
get anything the matter with them 11 
Is called the fever. 1 have seen cattle 
In what is now called the safe area, 
all In fine fix, die like sheep with the 
fot, with Idondy murrain. There Is 
-»lao another form of this disease called 
dry murrain that kills cattle very fast. 
1 do not look with much favor on the 
quarantine law, as It works an In
justice‘ on many p opie whose cattle 
never had any licks on them. I be
lieve that the be.st thing that can be 
done for cattle with black leg Is to 
separate the heaJthy catle and give 
thorn a change of pasture; also give 
then» a good drive, heating them up 
thoroughly. A good plan Is to starve 
them for two or thiee days after separ
ating them from the Infected cattle, 
besides giving them the exercise spoken 
of. In most instances when I have 
seen this don* the ravages o f block leg 
have been effectually stopped."

Knights of Pythias and Epworth 
l.waguo at Uouatou. Round trip tickets 
will be on sale from points In Texas, 
April 9th. lOth, 14th and 15th, good to 
return to April 21st.

Grand Lodge Sons of Herman and 
Texas Division G. A. R. at Waco. 
Round trip tickets will be sold from 
coup.m stations. San Antonio to Orange, 
.Vpril Ust and 22d, good to return April 
26th.

Annual convention T. P. A., at Fort 
Worth. Round trip tickets will be sold 
from coupon stations In Texas. April 
23)1 and 24th, good to return April 30th.

Very low rates have been arranged 
for the National Encampment Confed
erate 'Veterans at Houston, May 20th 
u7 24th.

Southern Baptist Convention at
Washington, 1). C., May 9th to 16th.

General Assembly Presbyterian
church at -Meridian, Miss., May 16th to 
28th.

For further information call on or 
address your nearest ticket agent or 

L. J. PARKS,
A. a. P. *  T. A.

C. "W. BEIN, Traffic Manager.

Every «tcckman and farmer in Texas 
•hould have ■ ne of Hie e tanka

SiockiieB g Farmers
Here’s W hat You’re 

Looking For.
22 lbs Granulated Sugar............... $1 00
3 tbs Mocha and Java Coffee.......  1 00
4 packages Coffee.........................  95
Fort Worth Patent Flour...............  90
Queen of the Pantry....................  1 00
20-tb bucket Heinz's Jam............. 1 00
25-Ib-buckel Heinz’s T e lly ...i........1 00
Large bucket Jelly.......................  45
4-tb ,1ar Heinz’s Preserves.............  75
1-gaIIon can Log Cabin Maple

Syrup........... . ..........................  1 50
3 cans 3-tb Tomatoes...................  2.5
4 cons 2-tb Corn.............................  25
4 cans 2-lb String Beans............... 25
2 cans California Apricots............ 25
2 cans California Grapes............... 25
2 cans California Plums................  25
2 cans Peaches..................    25
2 cans E.trly June Peas.................  25

(j. A. Morris,
M il 8Ee Casli Krtcer.

Jennings avenue, opposite the high 
school. Telephone 74.

T . W . L A K E ,
Successor to T. L BURNETT.

Carries a complete line of Hardware, Tinware. Stoves, 
Crockery, Chicken Netting. Screen Doors. Refriger
ators, Gasoline Stoves, Ice Cream Freezers, De 
Lavel Cream Separators, Galvanized Flues and Well 
Buckets. Special prices to stockmen and farmers. 
Mall orders given special attention at lowest prices.

Nos. 212-214 Houston Street.

J. B. Cgidwell and W. Weatherford of 
Snnls, botk oattls feeders, were In the

Clabe W. Merchant, a well-known 
Wnd wealthy cattleman of Abilene, was 
In Fort Worth Sunday, en route 'o 
south Texas, from wbera will sITip 
6000 head of cattle to the Indian Tem -

A STRONG F.NDORSE.MENT.
Edward R. Taylor, Esq.. Cleveland, 

O.—Dear Sir; 1 have seen an article 
In regard to destroying prairie dogs, 
etc., with your “ fuma." 1 can testify 
to its good qualities, having used U my- 
si-lt with some neighbors during the 
summer of 1890. most effeotually In ex
terminating them from at leaf 800 acres. 
I used cotton batting, making a piece 
not larger than an egg. My experience 
has been that It 1s death to all the 
dogs In the hole whether one or a 
dozen.

'Tours truly.
JOHN B. T., 
Helena, IConL

Why n uichoBi yoor Lou slsua Cyprees

later Taels, Sasii. Doon am BlUds
—FROM—

Callahan St Lewis Manufacturinf Co.,
LIMITED,

PATTBRiON, LA.
Who am hesdqnarte'-a 
for seerrtblnt In h'a 
Iln* Wc o,n make 
you a dallTun)1 price 
o sny point. North or 
*onlb, un Water Tanks 
snd Invite corroepond 
ence. We opera** t-nr 
wa sawoilMa Don’t 

1 fall to write for onr 
1 nrtcoi. W* aaks T$S 
iilBwor Cypress Water 
Taaka.

605 MAIS STREET
■Y"E3I-inLiO"W" F P to iS rT .

CÁLL ANO.SEE ME.

H. L  LATHROP.
Ì D R .  F ] R . A . ] S r K .  Q R A . ’y ,

___  ^Practice Confined to diseases of the
e y e , E  I T O S E  a n d

*** suc.essfullv treated at homewLargest stock of artificial ey«is in Texa a. Refers 
Texas I.lve- Sto*:k JournaL

J. D. Cunningham. b . P. Eubank.

O T J N 2S r i 3S r a - H - A . M  <Sc E T J B - A . I S T K ,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Comer of Fourth and Main Streets, Fort Worth, Texas.
Will pracUoe In all oourls, atate and FaderaL Speotal attantloa glvaa ti 

ooUeoUona.

by pcrmlvsion. to editor of

n ao o  1 . Peers’ B a lld l.g ,  Cor. n t th  mm* Mmàm gtreeta, Port W orth . Too
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MARKETS.
FORT WORTH MARKET.

The supply of both hogrs and cattle 
fell off some from last week, thoutfh 
the yard manaKcment report having; 
handled a large number of cattle la 
transit to the big markets, l i  is re
markable that with the advat.iagee 
offered there has not before now been 
a big oil mill built near Fort Wurth. 
The railroads running direct to the 
markets all renter here, and radiate 
through the cotton belt of Texas like 
the spokea nf a wheel. There U no 
vicinity that has besides these ad
vantages any better soil on which to 
locate pens, and it Ig a reflection on tlu 
business accumen of those who are 
fully 'Ognlzant of these advantage:: 
that as many as lO.uOu head of cattle 
were not fattjnel here lust year. A 
move is now on foot to build an oil 
.011:1 in  ̂North Fort Worth, and when 
another feeding season comes around 
a few at least of the enormous number 
of cattle tliat Texas will feed will 
be centered at Fort Worth,

This is a divergence from market 
reporting, but besides being a great 
feeder, buying and s'elling point, the 
cattle, or at least a part of them 
Should be fed and fattened right here.

The following sales, representative 
of the week’s market, are taken from 
a report furnished by J. F. But» & Co., 
commission men, at the Fort Worth 
stock yards:

HOGS.
No. Average. Dock. Price.
36 155 $3.00
80 213 SO 4.’20
7 r-K) 3.65

36 230 80 4.16
6 275 3.75

73 237 4.15
S 213 3.t'0

— r  - 37^ ■3.66
5 272 4.15
6 230 4.U0

60 246 SO 4.50
-4 242 3.90
15 245 3.90
« i . . . ....m 4.UU
10 193 3.70
3 ISO 3.60

" ' T ' ..... " S *  "  * 4.16
6 106 ,3.00

72 230 SO 4.60
64 279 1.55

-  S ™ '2 «0  —

No. Kind. 
2 bulls....

CATTLE.
Average.

.....................9903 buiis. . . USrti
1 bull..... . . ...

18 cows ............................  SIO

1 heifer...........................
2 c o w s . . ,......................1 calf. . .  -̂'11 bull. . .1 calf.

20 cows .......
6 cows..........
1 cow..........
3 calves.......1 bull. .
2 cows..........
2 cows.........
3 cows.........

..........  2’dt)
..... »00
......... 82S
........  TIO

.................  220
....... 890

..........  8Ú
.............830

. 840
..............1000

Price. 
»1.60 

2.00 
2.00 
2 .6,1 

- -ZJlâ 
1.7.1
2.50

I2 .«  I
2.00 I
2.50
2.75
2.50 I
1.75 I
2.50 :
1.50 '
3.00 ;
3.00
2.50
2.501 cow ..............

NEW ORLEANS LETTEU.
New Orleans. March 30.—The market 

continues to rule active and steady foi 
all classeH of cattle, arul there is a 
rood demand for fat beeves, ct.wfl and 
heifers, calves and yearlings. The re- 
ceipts from Texas are light, the supply 
coming mostly from Mississippi, Ala
bama and Louisiana. Hogs linn. No 
Inquiry for sheep.

CATTLE.
^Good smooth fat fed beeves, per lb. 
gross, 3 3-4 to 4c.

Fair fat fed beeves, per Ib. gross, 3 to 
3 1-2C.

Good fat grass beeves, per lb. gross, 
8 1-4 to 3 l-2o.

Fair fat grass beeves, per lb. gross. 
-2 •prib-sc;— ------------------------------ ---

Thin and rough old beeves, per lb. 
gross, 1 3-4 to 2 l-4c.

Good fat cows and heifers, per lb. 
gj'oSB. 3 1-4 to 8 l-2c:

Fair fat cows, per lb. gloss, 2 1-2 to 
Sc.

Thin and rough old cows, each, 36 to 
»9.50.

Bulla, per lb. gross. 1 1-2 to 2 l-2c.
Good fat calves each. 38.50 to 39.50.
Fair fat calves, each, 37 to 37.60.
Thin calves, each, $4.50 to 35.
Good fat yearlings, each, $13 to $14.50.
Fair fat yearlings, $9.50 to $12.
Thin yearlings, $6 to 37.50. .
Good milch cows. $25 to 335.
Common to fair, 315 to $20.
Springers, 315 to 325.

HOGS.
Good fat cornfed, per lb gross, 4 1-4 

to 4 3-4c.
Common to fair, per Ib. gross, 3 1-2 to 

4o.
SHEEP.

Good fat sheep, each, 32.25 to $2.50.
Common to fair, each, 31.60 to $2.

ALBERT MONTGOMERY.

CHICAGO LETTER.
Chicago. April 1.—During the month 

of March receipts of cattle were 168,000 
head, of which 21,600 were from Texas.

Receipts of Texas cattle for the year 
so far have been as follows:
January ......................................  17,400
February......................................15,474
M arch ...........................................21,600

Three months .......................... 64,474
During March last year receipts were 

26,204 head, and 70,000 were recorded 
the first three months, so that the 
shortage since the first of the year, as 
compared wl^h the same time last j^ear. 
Is about 16,000 heart.' The quallfr so far 
this year has been exceptionally good, 
and nobody has had any chance to 
grumble at prices, whloh have been 
11.60(92 per 100 higher than a year ago.

Owing to hlgfi prices, owners have 
been inclined to rush their cattle for
ward a little early for the past ten 
days, and as the season advances we 
think the tendency Is more In this di
rection. The Bcarcety of cattle all over 
the country Is certain to hold prices 
-up during the summer, so we see n>

C A P ITA L  STOCK S20('.000.
The STANDARD would be pleased 

tn hear from all cattle men In Tezaa 
and the Indian territory who contem
plate shipping, and ws will furnish 
markets on application. We make a 
specialty of the Tezaa trade, and If 
good care of stock In the yards and 
good saica la what you deairc, then send 
US a trial shipment and We will en
deavor to make you a permanent cus
tomer. Writs us.

STAUDARD LIVE STOCK
COMMISSION COMP/̂ NY.

Room ITS, New Ezchangs building, U.
H Stock Tards. Chicago. III.

W. A. SANSOM. Manager, formerly of 
Alvarado. Texas.

need of rushing them to market prema
turely. Values have not changed much 

I lately, and the feeling in the trade Is 
strong and firm. The outlook has not 
been more promising this season.

Sales during the week Included:
196 steers ........... 1230..................... 34 90
132 steers ........... 995..................... 4 30
64 steers ........... 770..................... 3 80 1
20 steers ........... 1194.....................  5 50 !
67 steers ...........1021.....................  6 15 |
80 heifers .........  540..................... 3 75 ;
32 heifers .........  9O6.....................  4 65 ■
61 steers ........... io»2.....................  6 10 '
66 steers ........... 1025..................... 4 75 I
12 ozen .............1292.....................  4 90 '
22 stags.............. 1229....................  3 45
48 steers ........... 816.....................  4 30
73 steers .........  836.....................  3 85
39 steers ........... U71.....................  5 .30
63 steers ........... 832.....................  3 90
23 steers ........... 976.....................  4 65
12 oxen .............HOT..................... 3 50
The sheep market has been very good 

all week. Exporters have bought freely, 
and prices on good to choice kinds 
have advanced 15(lr25c. A good many 
Mexican sheep have sold at 34.75(fi'4.90, 
with yearlings at 35®5.10. We expect 
Texans to come freely from tliis on. 
though none of any consequence have 
arrived yet. Natives sell at 33lg5; 
Western 33.75®4.80; lambs 34if6.

GODAIR, HARDING & CO.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Chicago, April 3.—The cattle trade 

was slow and prices were no more 
Ilian steady. aUtes are largely at »5.25 
P6.00 for beef steers. The advance of 
$l per 100 pounds In British markets 
l.s likely to cause another advance In 
the class of cattle usually taken by 
exporters. Choice stufT sells largely at 
33.00(&'4.25. Canners stuff is un
changed.

There was an active demand for 
hogs and a moderate supply; prices 5e 
higher‘ for good Ibis. Shippers and 
packers were good purchasers. Heavy 
hogs sold at 34.90®5.42 1-2, and light 
weights at 34.OO® 4.90. Sales were
largely at 00(15.30, with several sales 
at »5.40.

The market for sheep and larr.’.)s 
was more animated. Iambs being es
pecially active. Western export sheep 
34.50ii.4.75; fancy natives. »4.90; com
mon, slow, around 33.00®3.50; nice 
lambs, 35.50®5.85; lambs that sold at 
$5.85 would liave brought 36.00 on Monday. . , . ..................

Receipts: Cattle, 11,000; calves, 400-
hogs, 22,000; sheep, 12,000.

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK.
St. Louis, April 3.—Cattle—Heeeipts, 

2406; shipments. 1100; market active td 
the exieRt-of-tbe supply. No goenrliiT- 
tlves On sale. Top grades would read
ily bring »6.00 to 36.25; good to choice 
slilpplng steers. 35.00ii5.75; fair to me
dium, $3.25®4.80; light weights, fS.OOffi 
4.25; Stockers and feeders, $2.76®4.00; 
cows. $2.00lg>4.00: fed Texas steers. $4.00 
Ifi5.46; grass Texas steers, $3.00®4.00; 
cows. $1.75®3.00.

Hogs—Ilecelpts, 6000; shipments, 6700; 
market active and higher but quality 
not first CI.4SS. Heavy, $4.»@5.05: ‘ 
mixed, $4.60®)4.85; lights, $4.5n(ii4.75 

Sheep—Receipts. 2000; shipments,
none. Market active and strong; na
tive mixed brought $4.00i®4.90; South
western ranged 33.60®4.75; spring 
lambs, 35.00(96.00.

TEXAS STOCK AND FARM JOURNAL.

jA. ^ i S t £ l k . 3 .

A mistake is often made by persons 
In need of medical treatment. In not 
placing their case Into the hands of a 
specialist, as it stands to reason that 
a doctor making a specialty o f a cer
tain line of diseases is more"competent 
than the family physician or general 
practitioner who tries to cover the whole 
field of medicine and aurgery. DR. 
HATHAW AY & CO. are true specialists 1 
In their line. Regular graduates from 
the best coUeges In America, as their 
diplomas show. Also have had^large 
experience In leading hospitals and at 
Hot Springs, Ark., therefore. If you 
seek their advice you are sure of get
ting the BEST.

Specllalties: Blood Poisoning, Syphilis, 
(Uect, Rheuma
tism, Kidney and 
Bladder Dlfilcul- ' 
t ie s .  Nervous ; 
Debility, Impôt- | 
cne>, Hydrecole, . 
A’arlcocele. I'lm- | 
pies. Piles, Stric
tures, Night Emls- 
. sions. Eczema,

^ Moles and Dls- 
e.TS;- of Women. 
Mall treatment- 
by sending for

symptom blanks. No. 1 for , 
men. No, 2 for women. No. 3 for ! 
skin diseases. No. 4 catarrh. Call on 
them or address them. DB. HATHA
W AY & CO., 129 1-2 AV. Commerce 
street, San Antonio, Texas.

Texas Manifg Co.,
Manufacturers o f

All Hearl CFiras Tails
And D«al«r« In aComp|«t* Lin« of

WATER SUPPLIES.
The Most Effective Wind Mill* and 

Pumps on the Market.

You can nuvo iiiouey by writing 
thrill Tor prices. A ll orders tilled 
prompt ly.

I til 7 Main St„ Fort AVortli.

Avenue Wagon Yard,
C t)LT i;it *  I'liAN AtiAX , Props.

215 Wrsi Thirlerntli St., hrl. Jni* 
iiiiig and Tlirockniorlon Sts,,

FORT W tlUTH.
^he large? 

la Texas. G 
shed for wa 
nectiuii.

rgest and best equipped yards 
ood eomfortuhU- stalls and 
agons. Restaurant In oun-

The Ruby Saloon,
Formerly Triancio,

PETE STROMSTAD, Manager.

Finest Wines. Liquors and i 
Cigars. I

1000 and 1002 Houston Street, corner. .  . - ........ ..................- ii i i i i- r ’

HUGtf H. LEWIS.
Dealer in '

Hardware, Tinware. Queens- 
ware and Glassware.

Tin roofing and P|iouting, stove.s, 
n.ills and galvanl-zeil iron fines, :ind 
ever.N thing else kept in a llrst-elass 
hardware s<ore. clieaper than yeu ever 
beught liardwiire for liefore. Iteniein- 
ber location—only two blocks from the 
public square.

C o r .  1 3 th  a n d  M a in .

PORT WORTH, TEXAS. f i
Our specialties: P'ort AVorth' Beer, 

all Brands of Bottle Beer. Sherwood 
Rye, ten years olil; Canadian Club and 
K e n t - u e k y - • ---------------  -

ELECTRIC T E LEP H O N E
»rqraltr. , Ad In>. UrMÌ«*too

Bold ootrlsht. DO ront. no ■ to (it7. viUM«or OouDtrjr. Iliomo. «bop, Rtor««nd uiBo«. Ur««' littnoe «nd iMwt •u]i«r onourth

Ad«ptf»d•«*•17oou««n>

)H grubVshjmp
M A C H IN E

llim
wllarS

1 Vs«at«mMh«*fVouifiAloft50p«r4aT>
J On« in • rMidouc« DiMtr« « iin)«tA«l) tre ln«li{bbor«. Fin«iaetruinfnU, notoir», forkt
ÍMotwhéñ,/knt forlofio «ben •hipped. Con n« pul u(> by «ny on«, li.HTOf oaiot ordert no repeirlna, ImU « Ufo ll'tD«. Werraiitrd. A Dion«y mHK«r, rit«

■ P. Hirrlwm/i rit.. Cirrk 10. Coliimh!«« O

.Will pulí in  nrdin.., 
írubinlíMlfUTE

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK.
Kansas City, April 3.—Cattle—Re

ceipts, 4300; shipments, 3100; market 
about steady. Texas steers, 34.00®'5.35; 
Texas cows. 32.00®3.60; tieef steers, 
$;!.60ii6.25; native cows, $1.75ii:4.B0; 
stackers and feeders, 32.60®4.75; bulls, 
32.00(94.60.

Hogs—Receipts, .8300; shipments, 2900; 
market strong to 5c higher; bulk of 
sales, $4.65® 5.6."); heavies, 34.70®r>.00; 
packers, »4.6095.00; ihixed, $4.60(!i'4.SB; 
llglit, $4.60®q.75; yorkers, 34.70ii4.75; 
pigs. $4.35(1»4.60.

Sheep—Recoijits, 4000; shipments, 
5400; market alow and weak.

LIVERT’OOL COTTON.
I.iverpool, April 3.—Cottmi—Spot, good 

business. American middling. 3 3-Sd. 
The aali.s of tlie day were 26,000 hales, 
of which 2000 wore for speculation and 
export and Iniliided 10.700 American. 
Kecc'lpts, 1000 bales, no American.

Futures opened quiet and steady. 
American middling. L. M. C., Ajirll, 
3 18-64 8  3 19-64d; April and May. 3 18-64 
3 l»-64d; May and June, 3 19-64®3 20-64; 
June ,and July, 3 2I-64d; July .and Au
gust, 3 22-64d: August and September, 
3 23-64®3 24-64d: .September arid Octo
ber, 3 24-6499 .’ B-64d; October and No
vember, 2 26-64’d; November and De
cember, 3 27-64d; December and Janu
ary. .8 2S-6483 29-64d.

Tenders of the day’s deliveries were 
3600 halcs-<iow- dockets and 300 bales 
old dockets.

Make! a clean eweep of Two Aerea at aalttlaa. Aman, a bov ami a hoi-eo **an oiwrate It, No ireaxy Chaîna or ÔMlrt to hamllc. The emp oti a few arrea the llr.-l veer a ill poy for the Ma«‘hlne, Heml piialalrniil fur llluitti'atfNi «'iktAloir'ir. trlvln»r prirc. temi*'.IaÌh.rIiìo full Inforitiatlnn poTU'anitnir our lr«m 
lipub Qf»4 «tump MH<*bln«a Two llor«o UwwLoyc «ud t»lhor «Mpllaiu'«'' for rlwiritig Itnu. Athtri'+i
ailAE XAKl KUTI KIM) t'O., 8tbHt.
ftuiin3«l<Ip«b<*llHnd i*oiijri''un Jr«-» Mlln« Uro«, «t «bov« otUc 

era of l*ur« Khvtland l*oBle«
For CHtaloirii« «<’

dr«-»'Mlln« liro«.'«t «bov« otUo« and uuml»«>r. Bro«d

I'ortable Well Driiiing
M A C H IN E R Y

EstfllfUibodlHATp Corer^dbrpî’tnnt«. 
Mnebmot c’rill tmy depth both by I  
dnam iirul Uor̂ oi'owcr. VT«i chwi- .5 
lena^i <‘u in |ioU C lou«  SiDtlfori 
iliuntra tcU  t.i*a lo5«o. .
Addi«B, k e lly  & TANEYHILL,

§AFE_AND SURCa tCKD Ao. F0R"WOMA»rs~s1?E WlIrCOK BPCCIPIC COHpHltAa.PA.

$15.0010 540.00 A WEtK
Can ho made tuklng subscrlbers for 
“ llonso and Homi', ’ thè best Illus
trateli HOME JOURNAI. puhllshed. 
Every subsorlher wlll recelve a hund- 
sunie premium vulued at »5.60 In uny 
Btore. Any one can, wlth spare thne, 
do well. No experlenop required. Full 
Instructlons glven. Send ’20 conta far 
complete outfit, sample eopies and full 
Insti'Ji llons, and ymi wlll n.;il<e mute 
fast. Address thè noUSi'I AND HOMf 
CO.. 641 N. Broad Street, l'hiladelplila, 
Pa.

NOTICE.
Taken up hy the undersigned, two 

steers, five years aid. one brown anil 
white pieded, t.randeil 1> O t. on left 
side. <oM bramii and Y, lying down 
p' on qioint o f  h'ft shonldet’, Y on polnl 
o f right cPoulder. Marked nnip'r slope 
the P ft ear, under M l and swnllow- 
fork the right ear One r.-d and wIill. 
pl‘ ded steer, hninded Y. lying .lown K 
on T'olnt of left shotdiler. and Y on 
IK i ln t  of right should.i', ear nnirUi'd 
nnfl *r slope hnlh ears. I f  i:ot eal|. d for 
and iiroven within twenty da\s will I'»* 
dea ll '  with neeordlng to law. This
MTtTctr I«tirl8 tt5 ;'"-------- ----------- —

C. A. DALTO N , 
Palo I ’lnto, ’Uexa:’.

COTTON STATISTIC.^.
New York, April 3.—Cotton — Quiet. 

Middling, 6 3-Sc; net receipts, 640 bales; 
gross, ?.5i5; forwarded, 50: sates, 600; 
spinners, 199; stock. 221,668. Total today; 
Net receipts, 16,967; exports to Great 
Britain, 24»2; I'ranee, €2.56; continent, 
10,783; stock, 871,545; consolidated net 
receipts, 81,457; exports to Great Brit
ain, .35,678; to p'rance, 9539; to continent, 
40,174. Total since September, 1: Net 
receipts, 7,631,058; exports to Great Brit
ain. 2,904,053; P'rance, 697,028; to con
tinent, 2,043,810.

feaveriracj Hsrefori; at Aicitii.
"Sotham’s Strie Is the featur.- of the Hereford year." 

Tempting jirlvate offers are steadily refused .rnd e\- 
erytlilrig reserved for this annual aueli..n. Buyer, 
have equal chance at the entire produce of the (dde.'d 
establli iiment In America on

Wednesday, April 17, 1895,
at 1:30 p. m., rain or shine, In otv> own pavilion, nt Weavergruce P’arni, 3 
miles northeast of CHILLICOT HPJ. AlO.

P'ree conveyances meet all trains at Clilllleotlie, and C., M. & ,St. IV trains 
stoj) at farm. I will sell for easli or sa fe arises.

20 BITLI.,S AND 20 HEIP'ERS, Inolnd liig Hlnle p'tilr and Columbian winners, 
comitrislng the best lot of high-bieil eat tie ever offered.

Catalogue XI gives portraits, »ndigre es and partleulars: free to any address 
,  T. p'. B. SOTHA.M, Chmicotlie, .Mj).

N, B.—Ranchmen will find thl4 lire op porlunity of the year to locate front 
attending Breeders Stock for sa.1«.

NEW YORK COTTON.
New York, April 3.—Cotton—Spot 

closed quiet; middling uplands, 6 3-Sc; 
middling gulf, 6 5-8c; s.ales, 560; cotton 
futures doted firm; sales, 9.3.200 bales. 
January. 5.62; April, 6.26; May. 6.29; 
June, 6.21; July, 6.29; August. 6.31; 
Scptcmberj,6.33;.Oci(>feer. .6.37; Novem
ber, 6.42: ireffeniher,'17.47.

NP7W ORLEANS FUTURES.
New Orleans, April 3.—Cotton—Fu

tures steady; sale*. 43,300; April, 5.79 
bid; May. 5.85®5.86; June, 5.9185.92; 
July. B.»6®5,97; August, 6.00®6.01; Sep
tember, 6.04(5’6.06; October. 6.0886.09; 
November, 6.1186.13; December, 6.14® 
6.15.

NEW ORLEANS SPOT.
New Orleans, April 3.—Cotton—Quiet; 

middling,. 5 13-16c; ordinary, 5 13-16c; 
good Ordinary. 6 1-Sc4 net -raealpts, 
9321; gross, 9371; exports to continent. 
8260; coastwise, 3236; sales, 3600; stock, 
817,109.

ST. LOUIS COTTON.
St. Louis, , Mo.. April 3.—Cotton— 

Steady; middling, 5 13'16c; sales, 100; 
receipts, 1607; shipments, 1557; stock, 
56,990.

CONSIGN YOUR

C A T T L E ,  S H E E P , H OGS.
- T o -

Lose Star CdiiissioD Co.
K A N S A S  r i 'i 'V  s 'r u r K  % A im s .

\nll«»niil SlockynrdM, lil,| I iiluii 
siu«*k knrdN,

A nrw tiriii of ol<l 
til«« «Mily «•«»iii|»nii.v «ir||niilr.<*«l In 
'J'ilXAIi iiiid c«Mttpw|i«‘U of TKXAS^ 
pr<»l»l««.

II. A. Illild<‘ l«« si. S. l)«irMr>'s «•til* 
fir  Mnĥ Mtiirnt f*. M i'IioInou, Immc 
nfilraiiiiiia I K. V. taarnrlt* S. II. 
Foil, whrrp hnl«•»nl«lii.

Miirkrt rrfiortM fiirnUIUMl on 
H|i|»llc*iatlon. Write (<» u».

J . T*. B X T T Z  <& C O . ,
LIVE : STOCK : COMMISSION : AGENTS,

Room 2, Exchange Buitding, Fori Worth Stork Yardt, Fori Worth, Tox.

KANSAS CITY GRAIN.
Kanaas City, April 3.-*Wheat— 

Steady; No. 2 hard, 64 l-2c; No. 2 red, 
55 l-2c; rejected, 52c.

Corn,—Easier; No. 2, mixed, 43®44c; 
W o. 9 whtte, 45 1-20460.

Oats—Firm; No. 2 mixed, 29 1-4® 
2» l-2c; No. 2 white, 33c.

Rye—Firm: No. 2, 56c.

GREAT HEREFORD SALE.
It affords the Journal much pleasure 

In calling the attention of Its readers 
engtgeil in cattle breeding to the 
announcement of Mr. T. F. B. Sotham 
of Chllllcothe, Livingstone county, 'Mo., 
wherein he states that his regular an
nual sale of high jlas* registered Here
ford cattle wllil take plaee on Wed
nesday, April 17, 1895, at his farm near 
Chllllcothe. Forty - head have been 
catalogued and will go to the highest 
bidder without reservo or by-bid. Every 
range man regards the Hereford or 
White Face the favorite of the range, 
.and as no better blood or high
er class Individuals ai^ hrrd in the 

, 1 :':ed Stakes, It wlll afford the Terns 
cattle raiser an opportunity to once 
more fall In and be In it. More about 
the sale will appear In next week's 

, Issue.

Receive Censlgaioenu direct from the tbeep owner.
Sell direct to the Msnnfiuiturer.
Alwayt get Hlgbest Market Price, 
rtaarge lest eonimiadon.
Ueport anici promptly and fully.
Uars been engaged In a eneceeahil wool bnainc.a for 

S» yean.
Are reliable—Ask Chicage Baaks or lerrantllo igenclee. 
Make advucea when tleslrcd.
Pumlsb sacks free to shippers.
Have bandredf of Tcatlaonlals from our cnstoioers. 

______ Would like to send yon "Wool Letter.** Writs for It.
S IL B E ttn iA N  O R 08.p a o a -i4 Michigan 8t., C h i c a g o , i l l

S IIE R P . SHKF.P, S H F R P —II.  C. A P  IO T T  A  CO., K X C L1 9 I3  I-: SIIKF.I* H O I SR. 
{ - BHEEP COMMISHION MERCMAN Tfl. I f  you are feeding sheep writs to 

us; If you are going to ship your sl*sep write to us; for full particulars In re
gard to ahesp write to uf. . Remtrrber we handle ah'-ep only; nothing but 

‘ sheep. H. C. Abbott «  Co., UiV0 btoclt Exchange, Station A  Kansaa 
i City, Ma

CAPITAL

i  200.000 
S urp tas  « 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 .

EVANS-SNIDER-BUEL-m, 
L iv e s to c k  C o m m is s io n  A g e n t s ]

The I.Argest Exclusively Live Stock Commlaslonf 
house in the world. Perfectly equipped to handloj 
large or small consignments with equal facility a n «] 
advantage. Money loaned to the trade. Market| 

Information furnished free. Customers’ Interests carf-1 
fully protected by members of the company.

National Stock Yards, St. Clair County, III.
Union stock Yards, Chicago, III.
Kansas City block Yards, Kansas City, Mo.

■ Denar tment. Port Worth, Texas.
All oommunlca tions should be addresed

■* EVANS-BNIDER-BUEL Ca,
Fort Worth, T e M

A. DRUMM, President.
F. W. FLATO, JR., Vlcs-Prealdsnb 
E. WILSON. Tressurar.
W. J. EWART, Seerstary.D R U M M -F L A T O

CO M M ISSIO N  CO.
LIVE STOCK SALESMEN AND BROKERS. *

CAPITAL $200,000.
K A N S A S  C ITY.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS.
CHICAG O .

UNION STOCK YARDS.
S T . L O U ia  "

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

Ikirgc or small consignments solid led. We make a specialty of handling . 
Texas trade. Money loaned on cattle In feed lots or pastures In Texas and 
the Imllan Tcri lloi y. Ren csented by R. N. Graham, Fort Worth, Tex.; A. 
P. Mnrahlaon, Amarillo, Tex.

,'q. Caid«y~lÛ.Côaôdy. A.~L~KowÄiar, « . B. Ceddtaiua.ä  W.«
T. S. rieeeca Kaum* City.

s. 4.1 e, il. Lskia

CASSIDY BROS. & CO.
Lìti m  CoDiiisiiliiii Hercliaiits an forrar̂  Aipüti,

NATIO NAL STOCK YARDS,
East St. Louis, lu .

KANSAS CITY STOCKYARDS,
K a n sa s  Cit y , M o

M. B. CARVER. Usaogot m  Toas» oad ladios T«rrllo.-y, P. O. HoaristU ot Fart Wsrlb, Tu ia.

SANHt SCALINO, 
St. Louis.

«fO. 8. TAIRBtTN, MANAGER. 
Kansas City Mo.

V. L tAMBl YN,
Chlosgo,

SCALING & TAMBLYN,
¿/Ve S/oc^ Commission Merchants.

N.itiona l S tock Y ards. Kansas C ity  S tock Y a rd a  U n ion  S tock Y a ^ a  
East SI Lou J, III. Kansas City, Mo. Chlosgo, IIL

w.ii.nuuAia. Ohas. C. IlAnniNa. A.G7<lMiAnL k ./. O b B A »

GQDÂ1R, HARDING £  CO.
Z :< v  Stoch Commission Merchants

u; icr: n . uck  t a r u .m,
I i'Jufi«co, tu

RAT105AL STOCK TARDS,
>saiM.Ui^llt

1 1 S3 M l  y BOSP. JMsia Br s b v m b•stabllsbkd USI,

-  a .  s m A H O B lT ^ k " d O r  -----------

Live Stock Gomaiission
Room 85, Union Stock Ynrdi^ ChicagOk

e^tiRO. BEUUH, Uenernt Live Btaok Agteit foe Vsgag^Koi« MtpsUlnTM*»*

A. G. EVANS. I ’ renldnnt;
T . 8. H UTTO K, Viue-l^rnsident;

A. D. EVANS, Booretarv; 
6AM  BUJNT, TrMBuror.

Evans - Hutton - Hunter 
Live Stock Commission Merchants,

National Stock Yards» Illino is,—Cattle Salesmen, Daniel 
H. Sprecher and Joe Berry (forierlF fltll Bwer, MUll * Cfl.)|
Hog and Sheep Salesman, V, Bedford Cash, Kansas City 
Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo,—Cattle Salesman, G, 0.

. Keckj Hog and Sheep Salesman, Mike Steele, Also have 
arranged with R, Strahorn & Co, to handle our Chicago 
business.

WM. HUNTER, Fort ^»orth, Manager for Texas,
We make a special feature of the Texas trad«

GEO. W. CAMPBELL. A. B. H U N T . J . W . A D A M S .

CAMPBELL, HUNT & ADAMS
L iv e s to c k  Salesmen, S tock Y ard s , Kansas City, Mo,

Rooms 31 and 32. Bas am ent o f  East W ing.
Roprraented at the U. B. Slock Yards, Chicago, by the Standard Live i taog
[lömnninon

Farmers, )  ̂ ,
Feeders, 
Shippers, j Your C a tt lc ,H o g S ‘ S b c c p

o—

Ben L. Welch & Co.,
Comopoodence an<l Con«lgnm'nta aolleltod. 

Market Hep Tin  KiirnlHbed mi A > pileatio i. 
K«lar«Drai Hsiikrnand Merrhanuiof Kan
aas (: ty sod l.lvr Htork Men (eneraliy.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

STOCK YARDS.
K a n 8a b  C it y , M o.

6E0. R. BARSE, PrMidant.OEO. HOLMES, VIoa-Praa J. H. WAITE, S M .-T rm .

THE GEO. R. BARSE 
UVE STOCK COMMISSION COMPANY.

P.A .Z I3  U P  O A .F Z 'T J L L j s t o o x c  o i s a s o , o o o .
Kanaa* City, 8t. Louis, Chicago,

Liberal artvanern made to parties feeding stock. Market reporte fur- j .r] 
rilshed on application. Addrona all cu minunlcatlona to our house at KanaM 
City, Mo. Rciirewnted In Texas hy Uncle Hen ry Btepbena

14. R. Trower. O. H. T r «w t * r . H arry  T rsw sr.

T K 0 8 .  T R O W E R , ' S  S O N 8 ,
lAvr Stork t'ornnlsalea Mrrrhnute. lOsoBaa City Btook Tarda. Carro- 
e»#adomea aallrltad. Haasie IMO, IMS aad  Sdd, Id ra  Staala ■aabaage



8 T E X A S  STOCK A N D  F A R M  J O U B N A L .

•pendInK last Sunday there, I thought 
I  could detect that Sunday laws are 
not strictly enforced. Saloons wide 
open with bands of music playing on 
the Inftide, shooting galleries and the
aters In full blast, led me to the con
clusion. And yet It Ig not a disorderly 
5ITy. Nobody seems to expect any
thing else and no one Is rude. James 
O Nelll played In the <ipera nouse ih« 
Sunday night I was there, and I <li- 
vlded my time between a grand con
cert In a saloon and the brilliant cathe
dral near by. I ’m not much iiecus- 
tomed to attending Catholic services 
and thought it a little odd that he 
priest should wear his nightgown while 
preaching and that he didn’t pr'*.ach 
In straight United States langoaft^ 
If he Jumped onto my rellglor. I cou'd 
not tell It. and on the whole 1 was 
very well pleased with the s*rnion^

KLAlIit,.

SHEEP A N D  W OOL
The market reports Indicate that Tex

as sheep are beginning to-move market- 
ward, but not In anything like the num
bers that were expected, and not to 
the extent of causing prices to tumble. 
The dealers have been predicting that 
when Texas sheep started there would 
be a tremendous rush, with a conse
quent falling off In price, but they were 
mistaken.

8L.AJ>E IN  THE SOUTH.

He Sings of Gentle Spring and Needs 
to be a Better Linguist—About San 
Antonio,

Weimer, Tex., March 31, 1895.
Spring time, gentle Annie, gets here 

a little earlier than it arrives in your 
north Texas counties. In fact It pass
es through here en route to your 
country. Already the blue bird carol- 
eth to his mate, while she builds the 
nest . and the nigger wench spltteth 
upon her bait and angletb for the 
festive cat fish—sure harbinger of 
merry spring time. The air Is laden 
with the perfume of violets and a dead 
cow, which lies close by the railroad in 
front of my window, and the mosquito 
bloweth through his probiscis to see If 
It's In working order. Yea, and the 
barefooted boy alloweth the mud to 
squirt between his toes as he pruwleth 
tnrough the marsh and lleth in wait for 
the unsuspecting bull-frog. Moreover,
"young mens' fancy lightly turns to 
thoughts of love," and that's the rea
son I  got into a poisoned dlfTiculty 
trying to explain how 1 didn’t mean to 
court a young married woman the other 
day. Confound It all. I've gut to learn 
to parle vow some Dutch and greaser 
talk, or I can't hold intelligent conver
sation with any one down In this coun
try except the niggers, as they and X 
are tbs only straight Americans down 
here. Even some of the niggers claim 
German or Spanish decent. The other 
day I went Ashing near a little town on 
the San Marcos river, and 1 came in 
contact with what you might cull a 
mllk-and-clder or muckclty dun female, 
who, standing in the ruud with little 
geysers spouting up between her toes, 
as she spat upon a grub worm attached 
to a hook, which she cast intu the 
stream.

"Gen#> maid,’ I said, "do you spacb- 
en the «jnited State.i language?”

"1 dont’ know sah, xactly what you 
mean, but 1 washes and dues most any 
thing folks wants yne to, 'vldln' they 
pays me for It.”

"Ah, I see, you are an American, I 
am glad In this land of strangers to 
meet a compatriot."

"What you mean by callin' me Rich 
a name as dat?"

"Why. nothing, dear, except that I 
am pleased to meet among so many 
foreigners a straight home bred 
American like myself."

"E f you tryln’ to 'Hect on my pedi
gree you fooled. My gran' fadder on 
one side was Von Hloomingburg and 
oh de odder side l>on Alfonsw Hon-ora." •

"Ah! disappointed again. I see you 
are a cross between a Dutchman and 
a greaser.'

"Huh 7”
“ I see you are mixed, Spanish and 

German descent."
"Da’s Just It. sah.’
"But pr’ay where did you acquire 

that beautiful United States accent 
and those idioms so characteristic of 
our pure language?"

"Well, sah, my fodder and modder 
llu«d for a while wid a Louisiana plant
er. an' I sped dey 'snclat€‘d a good 
deal wld de colore<l peoples down dar."

"I am decidedly of your opinion, and 
would be willing to bet your mother 
was quite friendly with the poor 
slaves."

"Oh yes, sah. dey was a great com- I 
fort to her as my poor fodder died 
'bout two years 'fore 1 was horned, 
an' my mudder would been purty lone
some t'hout some friends.'

"Indeed, I —"
"Sh, be still—Ank I got a bite.”
" I  was sure I got one. but It was a 

mosquito bit me so I terminated the In
terview and wandered back to the ho
tel. on the front porch of which I 
found a fair lady with Anx mane and 
blue eyes. Her 1 accosted thus:

"Good morning.”
To which she thus did make reolv 
"Wegate."
“ Iratr iwrty: T  am ah ofphaiT fn a"

■trHn^e land, and I yearn for some one 
who can talk to me and sympathize 
with me—lady didst ever love?”

Mmppa ruta mo son gorhamighty, 
plura mon su gemlny durn tu marco 
gotohell.”

These may not have been her exact 
words as she spoke very hurriedly and 
excitedly, somewhat rattling me so 
^ a t  memory may be a little faulty.
But there could be no mistake as to 
her movements. She threw herself 
into an adjoining room and Instantly 
a fair fat faced German, wearing a 
rrey cloth cap. an ample bread basket 
•aid* stemmed bee gum pipe. He

"I>ot vnsh mine frou."
"Indeed, glad to know It, she's a good 

looking girl, though a trille excited 
and nervous. I should say."
lovT”*^ 'brvt

"Oh 1 only -i.Uo,! » i . I lecttd In the foot and unable t.) escape
tion."’  ̂ simple (jues- | be.-.nmcs purulent and poisonous matter

"Dot 
vash

J. A. Hill of Tom Orien county, In 
speaking of the sheep InJuilry In west 
Texas, says: “.The sheepm n this sea
son are working westward, even as 
far as the Pecos river. This 'ndustry 
has been Increasing in Impoitance 
along with the cattle Interests, and Is 
ont of the m:4lnHtays of the country. 
One can obtain Some Idea of Its iint>i>i"t- 
ance when he learns th.tt the last 
spring clip amounted to 3,000,<t00 pounds 
and this tail cllp'was l.oOO.ooO pounds, 
while l.'iO.iMKi muttons were shipped, 
this representing mainly the Increase 
of the docks, which are kept at about 
the same sl-/,e. The matter of the wool 
tarllt Is a vital queiftlon. and Is being 
watched with interest.”

TH E SHUKU’S FOOT.
No other iinlmal Is so much cliankea 

by differences In condltlms as the 
sheep. Tlie r.nture of the soil Itself has 
Its effect on the sheep’s character, the 
kind of herbage or the food i>rovlded 
for It, even the atmospheric precusure 
due to eteva-ted pasttrres on mountains, 
and all other variations of condition 
affect the tdiaracter and often the 
health of the sheep. This fact Is to be 
cnnsblered by every sheiiherd who con
templates changing the kind of sheep 
he has be‘n keeping or the manner of 
keeping what he ha.s. The feeding has 
Its Intluen -es as well, not only on the 
animal, on Its size and form, but on 
the Aeece. And as In every way the 
sheep Is so easily affected by environ
ment. It must be taken into account 
by the shepherd when he contemplates 
any change In his Aock or the manner 
of keeping It. The fact 1s a shepherd 
must ujiderstand his sheep. '¿Know his 
sheep," was the ancient way of putting 
this tart, and to know Is certainly to 
understand. I’lacllce does not always 
make perfect In this respect. The sci
ence of the sheep should he known by 
the shepherd. Us special structure and 
every part of It from Us sole to Us 
poll, and all between should be an open 
book to the shepherl.

Then knowing the needs of his Aock 
he will be able to provide In every way 
for It on principle, which Is the only 
successful method of conducting any 
business or managing any animal what
ever. And to learn this the shepherd 
should make a practice of examining 
every sheep killed by him or dying by 
disease or accident. And when any
I i i s w i m l  n  111 n s  ■ I 1» Tl i~m t a  m --*-** * H  , 1-| n  11 glITTTIWUitT <1 t Pfs t *
of It should be Investigated and learned 
tAI once. ■ > - -

One of the most interesting parts of 
the sheep to investigate Is the foot, 
which Is the seat of one of the worst 
of Us diseases, the so-called foot rot. 
This Is botlj original ahit contagious. 
That 1s. It may begin through some 
cause In the sheep itself, and then by 
Inoculation by the products of the dis
ease of other sheep tt becomes conta
gious. Now the tlrst seat of this dis
ease Is In a part of the sheep known to 
very few shepherds. It Is a special 
gland having an outlet lietween the 
claws of the hoof and known as tlfe 
lnler:llgUnl gland and Us canal. Some
times this can.al, which is the outlet for 
the secret<on of the gland, Is stopped, 
and then trouble begins. The foot Is 
Inflamed and swells, the animal cr.iwis 
on .ts knees, and In time the pus col-

Com^etetive buyers now located here for Fat Cows, Light 
Beef Steers and Feedera '

SEND IN  YOUR -:- CATTLE.
Competetive Hog Buyers now on the market. Heavy and 
light hogs In demand.

S E 3 N " I D  I I T  ■ S T O ' C m  H O O - S
Government recognized separate yards for handling of cattle 
that are .privileged to enter Northern states for feeding or 
breeding purpusea

Bill Your Cattle Privilege Fort'Worth Market.
^'.TVrlte ftor I n f o r m a t i o n .

C. w. SIMPSON, W  E. SKINNER,
President. General Manager.

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
0 I I I0 - A .C 3 - 0 .

Consolidated in 1866.

'The Largest Live Stock Market in the World.
. J'?htre, pf the business system, f.’om which the food products and inan- 

ufa'ctuFe’s of'eve'ry fle'pa'rtirient of the live stock Industry'la distributed from.
Aceomiuodatlna Capacity, 30,000 Cuttle, t:00,000 Hags, 30,000 Sheep, 5IMK>

llorsea.

The entire railway system of Middle 
rendering the Union Slock Yards the m 

d'a'pAcIty'of the yardi, fh? fatllT 
ping are unlimited. Tacking houses lo 
capital and some one hundred .liffer.r.it 
of experience In the business: al.to r.n a 
best market In the whole country. TH 
Each shipper or owner Is furnl.shed wl 
keeping, feeding and watering of 1:1s 
age during the entire time hl.s stock re 
all parts of the country are continually 
stock cattle, stock hogs and s.heep.

and Western America centers here, 
ost accessible point In the country, 
ties for unloading, 'ffedlng and rcshlp- 
cated liere. together with a large bank, 
commission Arms, who have had yea.-s 

rmy of Eastern buyers Insure.s this 'he 
IS IS STRICTLY A C.VSH MARKET, 
th a separate yard or pen for the safe 
stock, with but one change of yard- 
mains on the market. Buyers from 
In this market for the purpose of

THE GREATEST HORSE MARKET
I N ’ - A . I Æ E K . Ï O A , ,

The Dexter Park Horse Exchange
w ith  Its dome lighted amphitheatre, wl 
ter an eighth of a mile K.ng. and a real 
est horse show arena in ihe c.'Untry 
turnouts, coachers, fine drl/e.'s or sp<*e 
dally auction sales estabiDli.-d here, w 
and sellers from all ¡••ms of the co’ont 
West for the salo " t  bUiodod vock. 
of TEXAS, KAN.S\S find the WftSTE 
continue witli us bv billi'ig your sirck 
ket of Chicag'o.

th a tunneled driveway ihrough the cen- 
Ing capacity of tfOOO people, !.« the gi-cat- 
for the sale or exhibition of ' trappy" 
dy horses. Besides this, r are 
hich Is claiming the attenti in -ff buyers 
ry. This Is the beat pnint !n the 
To the stock growers and shlppe;s 

RN TERRITORIES'., you are liivitcJ to 
through to the active ar..l quick mur-

N. THAYER. JOHN B. SHERMAN:
Präsident,

-»J; t Æ N t S O N
Sec'y arid Tr,a>

Vies.Prat., Qsn. Mgr,

— JA S . H. A SM15Y,
Q«n. 8upt.

J. MARTYN,
2nd Vic« Pr«t*

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
Are the most complete and commodious in the west and second largest in the 
world. The entire railroad system of the west and southwest centering at 
Kansas City has direct rail connection with these yards, with ample facilities 
for reooiving and reshipplng stock,-

vnsh no simple question. It 
n very bad ciu,.fillon. It 

vash none of your hu.siness vai s,io 
do .bout luffln. Rotter as you shust 
mke your little grit, un,I go from cIs 
hotel oud, by shlmmlnv.*'

I thought so too, anil' I loft.
But I started In to tell you about ihe 

season. How much earlier it Is here 
than In north Texas. You -.vlh perhaps 
not be much surprised when I l.P  you 
that I had green corn for dinn. r to. 
day, but what will loine of vour re.-d- 
era think when I state It as a sohoni 
fact that cotton picking Is going on'» 
Yesterday, looking from the. car win
dow, 1 saw several Americans picking 
cotton In a Aold which seemed to have 
at least half a hale to the acr̂  ̂ opor 
on-U. , frear . « i f
gathering the fleecy staiile. l don’t 
know when this cotton was planted—!  
only know It is now h.lng gatl.ered. 
As to the green corn, that's nothing Iri 
this climate. If you cnly know how, 
t.nd h.sppen to have flie price of a can!

in my deep researches between the 
lids of the Ttible I remember to have 
seen mention of a “strot't calle.l 
straight "  Beloved, I wish to state 
most positively that the artlch* con
taining the menti in did not refer to 
San Antonio. To call any street In that 
city straight would be a blunder not 
often made In profano wiljlngs. let 

TiïmëTIëIjr"Wrrt7 The street cars In 
San Antonio have to be made with 
lolnts In them In order to go through 
the windings of the thoroughfares. 
An original plat of that city would re
tembló a section of the Chinese alpha
bet. But no plat of it was ever made 
The original settlers rested their claim
0 title to the respective lots they oc- 
lupted more on their ability to defend 
:helr holdings against the Mexicans 
ind Comanches than on the dlp-f, añ
iles and variations of the compass, 
ind hence It came about that each 
nan drove down hla stakes Just where
1 sçemed mosf convenient, and In this 
gay a great city grew up without 
>lan or design. From the spacious 
>1asa or broad avenue you drive off 
It once into an alley-like street with 
Tldewalks only wide enough for g sln- 
jle-Ale procession, and a street only 
idmttting of the psasage of a street 
lar and a Mexican Jackass. And, say.

It
to trae Vacuum leather Oil on harness 
and shoes. Get a can at a harness- or 
shoe-store, 25c a half-pint to f i . is  a 
e^lon ; book “ How to Take Care of 
LMthier,*’ and swob, both free ; use 
enough to find out ; if you don't like it, 
take the can back and get the whole of 
your money.

Sold only In can«, to make sure of lair dc«Unt 
cvrrywiMr«—Iwndy cam. Best oil for fum lu- 
cliincf y «1*0. If yon cant find it, write to

vacuum  OlLCOMPAlUf.ftMhsiMr.N.Y.

Is generated by which the feet of other 
shoep on the ¡lasture are contaminated 
and a virulent contagious disease 
spreads through the Aock.

N >w the shejiherd who has some suAl- 
clcnt knowledge of the anatomy of a 
sheep will be on his guard against this 
danger, and will see that the feet are 
kept In good order and this canal, 
which Is the outlet for some waste mat
ter of the Joint of the foot. Is kept open 
and the cause of this fre<iuent trouble 
Is avoided. This la easily done by 
cleaning the outlet of the canal by any 
sm.all Instrument, as a pointed quill, 
and then applying & little carbolated 
vaseline to keep the skin soft and lub
ricated. A very little gravel, apt to 
get between the claws of a sheep on 
sandy land, or the mud of wet clay 
ground, will quickly produce the sore
ness by which the disease is preceded.— 
American SheCp Breeder.

When we sell a Stock Journal Sew
ing Machine we make nothing, hence 
we would' r.TlIier have you raise us 
a club of subscribers ani let us give 
you the machine, for we men get 32 
constant readers who will stay with us 
year after year. Try It and see how 
eusy It la to get subscribers for a live 
paper.

Official Receipts (or 1894.. .
Slauffhtored in Kansas City.
Sold to F'eeilcrs...................
!S )ld to Shippers.

Caule and 
Calves.

.Í.772,545
9-'.9. (HO 
,m i8 t  
409.!)65

Total Sold in Kansas City in 1894 ___ 1,677,792

Hogs.

2,547.077
2,050.784

11,496
40S.616

2,530.896

Rbeep.

589.555
387,570 
69. .816 
45,730 

503,116

H or-es 
nnu Mules

~44.237

28,903

Cars.

107,494

CHARGES—T’ audaor : Cattle 25 cents per head: Hogs. 8 cents per head; 
Sheep, 5 cents ix-r hood. Ha Y. #1.00 per 100 lbs.; BRAN, $1.00 per lOO lbs.; 
Corn , #1.00 per bushel.

NO YARDAGE IS CHARGED UNLESS THE STOCK IS SOLO OR WEIGHED.
C. F. MCRSE, General Manager. E. E. RICHARDSON, Secy, and Treas. 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Gen. Manager. EUGENE RUST, Gen. Superintendent.

lOHN A. MeSHANE. Pres. W. A. PAXTON, Vice-Pres.
J. C, SHARP, Secretary and Treasurer.

THE KATY MOVES.

— A N D  R E T U R N ,—

Via the M., K. & T. R’y.

Uniform Rank K. of P.
Date o f  sale April B and lO. Good to return to April 91

Grand Lodge K. of P.
Date o f  Sale April 14 uii.l 15. Good to return to April 91,

Bpworth League Conference.
Date ol'^alo April 15 and ItJ. Good to return to April 90,

Ex-Confederate Reunion.
Date o f sale May 3U to 31. Good to return to May SO,

Call or address at niir new office, corner Fourth and Main streets, for 
tickets and nil information.

W. H. W IN F IE LD , City T icket Agent.
U. A. CAKNINE, Assistant Ticket Agent.

B IT H .S I  B L 'L L a !  B U L L S l 
Port Worth, Tex., March 28. 1895.

I have for sale GO head of cross breed 
Hereford and Short-horn bulls. Extra 
good.

A car load of high grade Short-horn 
yearling bulls.

Thirty head of 2 and 3-jtear-oId 
Short-horn grade bulls.

Also a few head of good registered 
Short-horn bulls.

These cattle are -all on the Blue 
Mound blooded stock farm, near Fort 
Worth. Address

J. W. BURGESS, Prop.1?
Fo/t Wuyth. Tex.

Im o o r ta n t  in tu rm a t ie B .
Ths "Rock Island Route" is now 

running through vestibule sleeping cari 
between Texas and Colorado, leaving 
Fort Worth dally a*. 8:15 p. m., and ar
riving in Denver at ?:46 second morn
ing. If you Intend making a business 
or pleasure trip to Colorado this sum
mer. call on your nearest ticket agent, 
or address the undersigned for folders, 
rates or Information.

It Is needless to add that we still 
continue to run the "Fiver” to Kansas 
CUy and Chicago w'.Ui out change of 
care. . . . .Furehase your tickets vis "The 
Great Rock Island Route.' and get lull 
value for your money.

J. C. McCABE. 0 . P. A., 
Fort Worth. Texas.

The Jourhal could not afford to offer 
Us subscribers anything but what Is 
ffrst class, and in offering that funniest 
of Tall books. “ Samantha at Saratoga." 
we feel that our subscribers will appre
ciate what hat been done In this In- 
■tance. Read the advertisement In an-

UNION STOCK YARDS CO.
Largest Feeder Market in tho World. Over 200,000 Feeders 

Sent to the Country in 1893.

RECEIPTS FOR NINE YEARS:
/, Cattle. Hogs. Bheep. Horses.

114 163 130,867 18,986 1,950
..............................................i l l ’irij „o ilg f 40.195 8.028

1887 TV*..'""."..!!".!"...........2I5!723 1,011,706 76,014 I'iior
1888 ...................................... i 840,«9 l.l’83.600 168.503 6,036
!KS9.............................................467 840 1.206.605
1 vUA AOA 9̂9 1 673.1*14 156.186 6.31al > 9U . « e e e e  « s e s  • •  • •  e e e e e • • . .  e e • e .  • • “  A .V ID . 4 » » A Q A «  5tyui Ml 044 1 462.421 1<0.848 o.o»-*1 •'Hi e e *e ee e > ases so e e e e » e e • • • . e • . • • «** Z «ec AffiT 9ft®icoo 7̂JJ 186 1.70.>,6P7 186,467 n./o»J «eeeee ••eee»aese»eeeee«e»«»e«»»,4 •>"* I®® - . Aiwa MJAK9# 12 ‘>ft®1893...........   862,648 1.435,271 242.681

We Want 150,000 Texas Cattle This Year.
W. N. BABCOCK. General Manager.

The Live Stock Market o f S t  Louis.
THE ST. LOUIS

National StockYards
Located at East St. Loait, 01., dirsedy oppo*it* tke City ef St. Loais.

Shippers Should See that their Stock is Billed Dlrectlv to thi
NATIONAL STOCK YARDS.

, ^  9. Vim FwdS4it

NEW COTTON BELT TEAIN
To the Traveling Public.

We take pleasure In announcing that, commencing Sepiember 80. 1894, 
the “Cotton Belt Route" will restore tr alns Nos. 1 and 2 on the Fort Worth 
division, giving us double dally eervlee between Fort Worth and«Memphls, In 
addition to our present double daily ser vice between Waco and Memphis.

Please Note the Following Schedule:
- -V-' . . . .

No. 2. No. 4. No. 3. No. 1.

6 55 p m 7 45 a XU Lv. ........Ar 8 a5 p m 8Ô5 a m
2 00 p m 7 50 a m I.v. 8 00 p m 12 05 p m
9 10 p m 10 05 a lu Lv. 5 50 p m 6 a m

12 02 a m 1 o.> p m T.y. -Ï-;. . .  J. .T -Tvtcr .-.,. . V - A i 2 ÔÔ' pm ■3 26 a m
9 05 p m 9 20 a m Lv. ...........Fort Wortlh . . . . ... Ar 6.'50 p m 7 05 a m

11 08 pm M 25 a m ' T..V. ..............Plano 4 .'50 p m 6 03 a m
12 45 a m 12 58 p m;Lv. -̂ Arl 2 52 p m 3 zi a m

___111 05 a ID Lv. ......  Ar 4 45
1 15 a m 1 55 p m Lv. 1.55 p XD 2 50 a m
3 35 a m 4 35 p m Lv. ........A rili 20 a m 12 05 a m
6 50 a m 7 35 p m Lv. 8 15 a m 905 p in

4 15 p tn Lv. ___  Ar 11 2.5
10 18 a m 10 50 p m Lv. 4 59 a m 5 35 p ID
1 20 p m 1 a') a m Lv. .............Pine Bluff.... 2 12 a m •’ 36 p m
5 35 p m 6 a'i a m Ar. ........Lv 10 25 p TQ lo 30 % xn
8 45 p m 8 45 a m Ar. ........Lv 7 00 p m 7 40 a m

These trains are full equipped with Through Coaches. Free Reclihtg Chair 
Cars and Pullman Bvffet Sleepers, between Fort ViTorUi and Memphis and 
Waco and Memphis, without change.

The Cotton Belt route Is the only line operating solid through trains without 
change between Texas and Memphis. We trust that this unexcelled train 
service will receive due appreciation at your hands by our receiving a good 
share of your patronage to the old states.

A. A. GLISSON. S. G. WARNER, A. W. LaBEAUME,
T. P. A.. Fort Worth, Tex. G. P. A.. Tyler. Tox. G. P. A T. A.. SL Louis. Mo.

“SUNSET ROUTE.”
Galveston, Harrisburg and San Antonio Railway,

Texas and New Oriearis Rai jroad^   ̂  ____________
Southern Pacific Company,

Morgan’s Steamship Line,

T W O
D a i ly  T h r o v ir l i  T r a fa a  b e tw e a n
Sim  A n tu n tu  a n d  X e ir  O rleunse 
w i t h  P u llm a n  iin f fe t  ^S leeperat 
a ls o  b e tw e e n  U n lv e s to n ‘ nnU N e w  
Urlcnnse

D A IL Y
T h r o a g b  T r a in s  fe e tw e e a  N e w  

O r le a n s , C a l l fo r a ln  a n d  O re g o n  
P o in ta ,  w i t h  P n l lm n a  B n f le l  g a d  
T o n r ln t  S le c p em .

“Sunset Limited”
F e a d l in le d  t r a in ,  l i g h t e d  w i t h  P ln ta c h  g a s  a n d  e q u ip p e d  w i t h  th e  In t e . t  

C o n v e n le n c e e  a n d  w i t h  d in in g  c a r .  U e u T e . K ew  O r le a n s  a n d  Sun 
P rn netH cu  e v e r y  T h n r .d n y .  T im e  b e tw e e n  N e w  O r le a n s  'a n d  Uoe 
A n g e le s ,  t w o  a n d  o n e - h a l f  d a y s , a n d  San  F ra n c is c o ,  th r e e  a n d  th ra a -  
q o a r t e r  d ays .

Through Bills of Lading via "Sunset Route" and Morgan Line o f 
Steamers to and from New York, all points East and West.

F o r  in fo r m a t io n  c a l l  o n  lo c a l  a g e n ts  o r  a d d re s s

H, i  JONES, 0. F. A.. Honston, TeL C. W. iEIN , T. M., HanslflB, T e i
L. J. PARKS, A . G. P. & T. A., Houston, Tex.

THE

Queen and Crescent
ROUTE.

Ctreloe of Roirtn vlt 
New Orleane or Shro’yeporL 
Solid Tralna New Orleans to Bira- 
ingham. Chattanooga and Clsoianatl. 
Through Cars Shreveport 
To Atlanta, and Now Orleans 
To Washington and New York.

Shot’tes't 11’’' Q- •  the only lineowos. ■fromShrerepoittoCliwInnaU.Rll 
I  in  A  ■sndFroncmaDCiemrnt.wItkMiUdX..I11C ■ TCetlbuled trsl.ie from Mrridlsn.

Hsw Orlssas I UnlJ one chen.v khrereport to 
TolfewTork. ■ New YorX on veetlbnlrd trsine 

OlnclnnsU, ■ Thronfta Sleeper New Orleans to 
Blnntnshsm, I  New York. Dlieetoonnectton at 

fnd st Saw Orlauu 
■ wltn'Texse Linn.

Beml a  Her, T .P .A - Dalles.Tex 
R4H. Oerrett, AGFA. NrwOrleen,
1. Hardy. A.U.P.A„Vlckeb's. Min 
W. </. Blnssrson. a.P. A., CIn'tt.

To the
N O R T H  

and e a s t

Looirrillr.
«SW k’c

T̂ xtnsiona
PtUIadelpbUi

Wathb

6ptmak«r«T

xlUm

CIP

B A s , . fTjUt

UawOilaam

SAN ANTONIO AND ARANSAS PASS
RAILWAY COMPANY.

THE ORB

Live Stock Express Reute
From Texas Points to the Territories and Northern Markets.

AH «f Rt«c1i th#«}«! ••• that thtb itock b roaud owr tSb popular Um .
Abmm nptfblly posM4 in referti to ratu. rovtM, «tc., who will chwially mmwpt èM 

■B Viif
E. J. MARTIN. Canora Freight Agont, San Aatanlo, Ton.

q u a . t i  foiiRa, I

THE WHITE ELEPHANT RESTAURANT,
308 and 310 Main 8t. W. H. WARD, Prop.

H i V E R r Y T H I l s r a -  I I T  S H 3 .A .S 0 1 T
T h *  O n ly  C o m p l* t*  R « * ta u r *n t  in  t h *  City«

m


